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Btoodmobile to Visit Manchester Hospital Tdmorm 10i4S H.m. to 6:30 p, m.

AvMRKB Dgily Net Prew
Far the Week Ended 

Dee. 81. IMO

13,314
af the A udit' 

Burenn at CbenlattM Manchester-^A City of Village (̂ harm

th e  Weather
Foreoast of U. 8.' W catber !
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Snow Warning. Snow and w M p 
‘ tonight . eonttamlng lute Friday 
mombig. Low tonight 18-18. 9H- 
day wfaidy, oold, clearing in after-
noon. High near 20.

PRICE FIVE CEN1S

TFoes f o r 2 0 0 ,0 0 0

Penn. Station
New Yorkr Jan. 19 (JP)— ' 

Striking harbor craft crew-
men threw pickets at giant 
Pennsylvania Station today in 
a fast-spreading action which 
;ould knock out virtually all 
New York rail service. Such a 
Ueup would quickly pose stag-
gering travel woes for more 
than 200,000 commuters.

Half this number ^ready were 
scrambling frantically for other 
transportation through a shut-
down of Neiv York Central and 
New Haven Railroad operations at 
the city's other big t e r m i n a l ,  
Grand Central.

The two railroads also shut off 
all long diatance passenger ai\d 
freight operations ln(o New York.

Bus and highway Jama grew— 
along with tempers — aa commu-
ters from suburban Westchester 
County and Connecticut north of 

• the city struggled to get to work 
by makeshift travel arrangements.

State News 
Roundup
Driver Killed 
On Turnpike
New Haven, Jan. 19' (IP)—  

Francis O’Neill, 44, of 72 Mill 
St., East Haven was killed 
early today in a one-car acci-
dent on the Connecticut Turn-
pike.

state police said his car. In which 
he was traveling alone, struck an 
abutment at the Chapel Street 
exit. He was driving west.

O'Neill was the treasurer of the 
Acme'Auto Top Co. of New Haven. 
He was dead on arrival at Grace- 
New Haven Community Hospital.

Accident Totals
Hartford. Jan. 19 (45—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department's dally 
sylvanla Station, the Pennsylvania record of automobile accldento 
iuelf and the W?nd. , The |

r

On Nation’s Top Problems
Some jave up and took hotel rooms 
in. Manhattan for the duration.
  Paradoxically, it wa* a mere 

handful of men who created such 
turmoil for so many. In addition, 
they are not trainmen. They are 
ferry and tugboat crewmen on 
vesaels operated by 11 railroads.
• In another example of the com-
plexities of life in the metro-
polis, they were able to muster a 
fant^tic strength behind their 
contract demands by picketing 
rallroad^facilities.

Other railroad workers, who 
operate trains, refused to cross the 
sailors’ picket lines.

Two major railroads use Penn-

Long Island operates the biggest 
commuter service in the world.

Despite pickets at the station, 
the two railroads reported they 
were continuing operations norm-
ally this morning. But it was any-

(Continaed on Page Twelve)

Day After '34th Birthday

Thomas Hooley Dies; 
Noted Jungle Doctor

I960
Accidents .........2183
killed ....................11
In jured.............. 1219

1961 
1574 (Est.)v. 

6
924 (Est.)

>1

New York, Jan. 19 (Jl—Thomas 
Dooley, lion-hearted young doctor 
wtio battled disease in the Laos 
Jungle even when he himself be-
came ravaged by crippling cancer, 
died In hU sleep last night at 
Memorial Hospital.

Death came-lust one day after 
his 84th birthday.

Dooley, brought to the hospital 
Dec. 27 wearing a brace from 
shoulder to hips, insisted he was 
goliig to continue his work if his 
"Iron. Msiden”  enabled him to get 
ftrotmd —“ and characteristleany 
added!

“ f  biYt hbt itd in rto 'q u lt 'i 
edntinue to gidde and lead my hos-
pitals unCU "my hack, mv brain, my 
blood and my bones coUapse.”

Dooley’s dedication to j^lievlng. 
the plight of the iinderprivUeged 
and ailing began seven years ago 
while he was a fJavy doctor.

' He spent a year of premedical' 
training at the University of Notre 
Dame before serving (1944-46) as 
a Navy medical eorpsman at-
tached to the Marinet.

Upon leaving service, he stud-
ied at the Sorbonne in Paris for a 
year. A native of St. Louts. In 
1953 he was graduated from the 
St. Louis University School of 
medicine.

Dooley rejoined the Navy as a 
lieutenant (J.g.) and took his in-
ternship first at the Naval Hos-
pital, Camp Pendleton, Calif., and 
then aboard the attack trknsport 
US8 Montague.

In 1954. at the end of the war 
In Indochina, - his ship aided in

Aid Bill Opposed
Hartford, Jan. 19 (;Pi—The State 

Chamber of Commerce has gone on 
record as being opposed to bills 
before congressional committees 
"purporting to provide assistance 
to so-called depressed areas.” , 

in a telegram sent last night to 
Sen. Prescott Bush, R-Conn., for 
incorporation in current commit-
tee hearings, and in copies trans-
mitted to the entire Connecticut 
congp"essional delegation, Pr-esident 
Joseph Bums of the chamber of-
fered these objections:

"Merely b u i l d i n g  industrial 
plants in an area does not guaran-
tee Its economic revival; gross in-
equities and discrimination would 
be Inevitable under any federal 
program; there is no way to write 
into law any real prohibition 
against jobs simply being trans-
ferred from one area to another.

‘The federal government should 
not help some communities attract 
industries and jobs at the expense 
of others; inevitably, if a federal 
program in this field is launched, 
it-will grow; a federal assistance 
program could easily lead to sub- 
 idizing inefficient make-work

ijConfer oiî  Far East, 
Europe, Africa, Gold

Washington, Jan. 19 (IF)— President Eisenhower and 
President-elect John F. Kennedy canvassed the nation's ma-
jor problems in a White House conference today lasting toon  
than two hours.

When-he came out of the conference, Kennedy told report-
ers that he and three of his top appointees had had “the Op-
portunity to get the thinking of the President and the re-
sponsible officers of the government on some o f the major 
problems facing the United States.”  ,

Kennedy, bronzed and smiling, was asked how he feels'714111 
bis inauguration as President scheduled tomorrow.

“ Ve'ry  ̂good,” he replied.
A reporter asked if he was excited.
“ Interested,”  Kennedy replied with a broad grin.
A joint statement issued by the press secretaries o f tha 

outgoing and incoming Presidents said that world areas dlBr 
cussed at the conference included the East, Africa, West
Europe and the Caribbean. t  ---------rr̂ ----- ---

Elsenhower and Kennedy met j
alone first in the President's of-

President Elsenhower and the man who will sueze-d him tomorrow. John F. Kennedy, talk at the 
White House today. This was' their second meeting since Kennedy's election. (AP Photofax).

munlst. North Viet Nam
Seeing—and feeling—the plight

DR. DOOLEY

of the hundreds of disease-wrack-
ed Inhabitants of the area made up 
Dooley’s mind.'

He hpd no money. But he had a 
fighting heart, boundless energy

in XIlUOUmilH,   »««» •nj|» II. *"4 ?  RJovv In lOtR
evacuation of refugees from Com .̂-.^A^*^*’' '**'’*''8 the Navy in 1956,

W  ashington 
For Snow,

Braces

(Continued on Page Two)

Cauftht in Havana Harbor „

Six Americans Accused 
As Ariti-Castro Plotters

Havana,’ Jan. 19 (A'),!— Fldeli^lHg overboard all arms, munitions 
Castro's government announced to- 

slx Americans

 I

day it la holding 
accused of sailing to, Cuba Jan. 7 
to join counter-revolutionary forces 
here.

The announcement said all six 
were seized in Havana the day 
after they made A pact in Florida 
with a Castro foe, former Sen. Ro-
lando Masferrer, to Join other dis-
sidents t r y i n g t o  overthrow 
Castro's regime.

Several Amerlpang were ex-
ecuted hy Castro firing squads late 

* last year after they .were captured 
with ‘ ‘Invasion”  groups in Cuba.

.The announcement identified the 
six as George R. Beck, 24, son of 
George Beck, 193 West Main SL, 
Norton, Mass.; Tommy L. Baker, 
28, son of James Baker, 202 Madi-
son Ave., Dothsn, Ala.; Donald Joe 
Green, 28, son of James Green, 

V Clover, S. C.; James E. Beane, 34, 
eon of Anderson Bê Uie, RFD 1. 
Cedar Falls, N. C.; Alfred Blugene 
Gibson of RFD, Durqm , N.^C.. 
former aviation mechoMc, and 

’ Leonard Louis Schmidt, 21, son of 
Leonard Schmidt, 3308 South 
Union Avci, Chibogo.

The account said the six soiled 
from Marathon Key, Fla., with a 

. refueling stop at Key West Jan. 6 
after uddeigolng tnunlng gt Mos- 
feirer’a anti-4Jastro training eomti 
In Florida.

“Because of poor aavlga^tm and 
bad weather,” the axmouacement 
sold, “the group, .wddeh come 
equiiqied -with arms,.miased its in- 
t ^ e d  Isadfoll at Pinor de) Rio 
adielp it bos been Ofdered to Join 
Insuigent gi*oupa,' andsdacidsid to 
ontor Havana haihor k t t f e  tbraw<i

(OontlBued (M Poge„Twelve)
J - ---  --- - -

Student Killed, 
Professor Hurt 
By Gun Blasts

Berkeley, Calif., Jan. 19 —An
intensive hunt was pressed today 
for a stocky g;unman with bushy 
blond hair who killed a brilliant 
University o f California graduate 
student and wounded an English 
professor late yesterday.

Fatally wounded by a sawedroff 
shotgun blast in the back was 
Stephen Mann Thoma.s, 29. mem-
ber of a pioneer ranching family 
at Uklah. Calif.

He Was teaching assistant to 
Prof. Thomas F. Parkinson, 40. 
who w’as shot in the face as he 
arose from his desk in his quiet 
office on the second floor of 
Dwinelle Hall.

Parkinson and Thomas had 
been in conference after classes. 
TTie younger man's back was to 
the open door when the hatless 
gunman entered and, without 
warning, fired .twice with the dou-
ble-barreled weapon.

Birdshot from the second blast 
didn’t hit Parkinson fi^  in the 
face. But it ripped away .part of 
his jaw' and blasted out a window 
behind him. The student writhed on 
the floor with a gaping hole in his 
back. Two empty 12 gauge shot-
gun ‘shells w'ere' ejected onto the 
floor.

Two professors in a nearby of-
fice, Brendan O'Hehir and Ralph 
W. Radar, rushed into the corri-
dor. The slayer ran toward them

-r-„ JvT'W- ^
Washington, Jan. 19 

began falling in Washington this 
morning, ahd the weatherman 
gave the crowded city this glum 
news: Several inches of mixed 
snow and sleeet may accumulate 
before the hour of President-elect 
John F.. Kennedy's inauguration 
tomorrow.

A noon report from the Weath-
er Bureau said;

“Snow this afternoon may be 
mixed with some sleet early toj 
night and accumulate several inch-
es before ending during the night.

"Friday windy and cold with 
variable cloudiness. Highest about 
35 degree.-;."

An explanatory note said the 
chance o f rain--7Which would cut 
down the accumulation— apparent-
ly was dirninishlng.

It -was aMed, however, that tlie 
storm responsible fqr the situation 
was moving rapidly and this would

—• y     ..- .y V , , / r
Snow*-aSsure an end to the snowfall^be- 

fore morning.
Two houi-8 bureau

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

brandlshing-t te shotg\in 
"OutU the way,” hi said grim-

ly "or I’ll kill you.”
Then he darted past them, dowm

(ContlnoMl on Page Twelve)

ID.
• I Bouii Oum Regime

and equipment.
“ At first the six Americans 

claimed they came to help the (hi- 
ban government rejjulse an inva-
sion from the U nit^ States.” the? 
announcement ?aid. “ But a maga-
zine was found on board writh pho-
tos of Baker taken With other 
Americans at Masferrer's home in 
Miami which said the group had 
enlisted to overthrow Castro.”

Castro’s cabinet,- meanwhile, 
needled the United States with 
sei-iea of new dOcrees. ‘  ,

In a session, lasting until after; C  |. S n i l l h
midnight, the cabinet: l O  F  IC C  d t J U i i i

1; Ordered all Cubans And fjpr- 
eigners employed on the U.S. Na-
val Base at Guantanamo and Hying 
outside the base to get special 
work permits from the Cuban gov-
ernment. '
' 2. Ordered all. other persons en-
tering .the base—meaning Cubans 
trading wlUj it—-to get special per-
mits. '•

3. Ordered drastic changes, in tte
Sponish-American War montimant 
In Havana. i

4. Decreed Cuban citizenship for 
Laura Menses, de Alblzu Compos, 
wife of a Puerto Rican nationalist 
leader imprisoned by the United 
Stales for urging the overthroiv of 
the U.S. government.
. 6. Decreed Cuban citizenship for
Jiuui Juarhes, another Puerto Ri-
can nationalist leader.

6. Ordered dissolution of the Cu- 
ban-Ainarican Cultural Instituti|  ̂
charging it boa been converted into 
a propaganda outlet for the U.S.

Nearly 4,000 CMbon naUonals 
work at the base and olipost all of

((Continued on Page Two)

'Vientiane, Laos. Jon. 10 <A*i — 
The pro-western government 05 
Premier Prince Boun Oum is pre-
paring to evacuate this Laotian 
capital, govemmenl sources said 
privately today.

These sources said BoUn Oum 
plans to move his capital to Sa- 
vannakhat, his former southern 
headquarters, if Laos is cut in two 
by advancing pro-communist rebel 
forces or by an eventual Interna-
tional political settlement of the 
6-yeor-old Laotian civil wqr.

The government’s preparations 
to move south, stsirted a week ago, 
appear to be merely precautionary 
so far. But they have “been too 
obvious to escape detection.
'  Several' hundred, soldiers and 

,their- families, police officers, a 
"few eel^ted government min-
istries, sonie- of • the government’s 
technical services, files and even 
furniture are being airlifted 170 
miles southeast to Savannakhet,

1; ^(OpxttBoed on Poga Six)

AFL-CIO hiaklng Ito own investi 
gation of recent Arco, Idaho, atom-
ic reactor blast with idea of seek-
ing legislative control to assure 
more atomic safety . . Chrysler 
Corp. flatly denies charges by its 
former president that he was fired 
•for refusing to ignore alleged mis-
conduct and incompetence in 10- 
year administration . . . New Yor'k 
Times says R u s s i a  has asked 
United Nations to plare Soviet 
citizens in at least 50 key posts 
and promote other Russians now- 
on U.N. staff.

Chicago Sun Times says battle 
lines are drawn at White House and 
Pentagon for big military dispute 
—perhaps biggest of decade—at 
start of- Kennedy administration 
. . . Russians claim that American 
warships or planes harassed four 
more of their merchant vessels in 
Atlantic Ocean and Red China Seas 
in past four days . . . TwitmllUon- 
dollar shortage in , Sheldon Na-
tional bank, brings quick visit to 
Iowa from Elliot Roosevelt, finan-
cial advisor for-'fast-growing__Shel; 
don Feed Co.

Member o f Thomas Dooley’s staff 
says death, of the Jungle doctor 
will not affect work of his hospitals 
In Laos . . .  A highball may be Just 
the thing for apmeone recovering 
from a bone fracture, because al-
cohol helps prevent formation of 
dangerous fatty clots In blood-
stream says University of Kansas 
expert.

A ll-12 crewmen die when Viet-
namese Air Force C47 transport 
crashes and burns on. ,Viet Nam 
mountain peak , . . "The beat way 
to avoid heart disease Is to have 
parents who lived to  be 90,”  says 
president-elect of The American 
Heart AssoclsOon, Dr. J. Scott 
Butterworth in Hartford . , . 
About 150 boxes o f FreoUelit 
rasenhower’s papers ore brought 
to Kansas O ty from' Abilene, 
Kgtis.. for security clearance be-
fore being returned,to Elsenhower 
Library. '

earlier the 
hid been more optirnlstlc.

But come snOTf/;«r sleet, the 
capital was squarM away for one 
of its biggest celebrations.

Those Were the major events on 
the inaugural eve program.

Laboring under overcast skies, 
amid falling snow, workmen ap-
plied the last touches to the con- 
sti-uction that has turned capitoi 
plaza into a vast outdoor arena 
for the inauguration ceremony.

The precipitation, aa the Weath-
er Bureau prefers to call ll, was 
expected to end by t o m o r r o w 
morning. This was the noon fore-
cast:

"Snow this afternoon may be 
mixed with some sleet early to-
night and accumulate several inch-
es before ending during the night. 
Friday, windy and cool with vari-
able cloudiness: highest about 35 
degrees.”

Every plane, train and bus fetch-
ed in politicians, celebrities, school 
children, brass bmids and ordinary 
precinct-nm Democrats eager to 
whoop it up over regaining control 
of the White House. '

All were here for a solemn oc-
casion: that lasts but a moment.

Around 12:30 p.m. tomorrow 
Kennedy takes the simple oath, and 
as lie does the awesome responsi-
bility for leading this country in 
the challenging days ahead quietly 
shifts to him.

Rarely has there been such an 
all-star cast.

Kennedy is here. Harry Truman 
is here. Dwight Elsenhower is here, 
Herbert Hoover is expected late to* 
day. „

For a short time   tomorrow four 
men who have taken this high oath 
will be together at the capitoi— 
two Democrats, two Republicans— 
who by their very presence are an

Inaugural Ball 
Gowiii ’Simple, 

New Style

New York, Jan. 19 (4>f—Mrs. 
John F. Kennedy's gown for to-
morrow night’s inauguration ball 
is in sharp contrast to the usually 
fus.sy, full-skirted* gowns worn by 
First Ladles at inauguration balls.

It is a floor-length slicath with a 
simple, sleeveless and extremely 
blousy top.

The dress—which eventually may 
wind up among the memorabilia 
at the Smithsonian Institution in 
Washington —was made public to-
day’by the President-elect's press 
secretary. Pierre Salinger.

The very siini skirt is made of 
white peau d’ange (a sheer silk) 
veiled with white chiffon. Tlie col-
larless, sleeveless bodice, richly em-
broidered in silk and brilliants,sjs 
fitted, but it is covered by a trans-. 
parent, very full overblou.se that 
puffs out like a cloud at the hip-
bone.

While traveling to and from the 
three (or four) locations of official 
inauguration celebrations in the 
capital Friday night, Mrs. Kennedy 
will button a floor-length cape 
around her gown. It is made of Ihe 
same white silk peau d’aiige ana is 
completely veiled in silK triple 
chiffon.

The cape arches from shoulder 
to hem with soft waves to the 
back. It is fastened by twin em-
broidered buttons under a ring col-
lar. ^

(Continued on Page Twelve)

flee. Then they met in the cabinet 
room with the Incoming and out-
going secretaries of State. Treas-
ury and Defense for continuation 
of their discussions.
, The" statement said that during 

their discussions, the President-
elect and the incoming cabinet 
members “were brought up to date 
on a number of matters affecting 
the security of the U n i t e d  
States.”

It was the second time Eisen-
hower and Kennedy had met for 
pre-inaugural discussion. They | 

1 conferred for nearly three hours' 
on Dec. 6. Today’s meeting lasted 
about two hours and 15 minujtes.

Kennedy toW newsmen the two 
conferences willtmake easier the 
transition from a Republican to a 
Democratic administration.

Fifseniioiver had said yesterday 
that the transition was going 
smoothly. Kennedy agreed with 
this and praised the cooperation 
of the Eisenhower administration 
mentioning particularly Wilton B. 
Persons. Eisenhower’s chief aide.

" I . don’t think we have asked

(Continued on Page Twelve)

SAC B52s Fly 
On Full Alert

Omaha, Jan. 19 (*45 — Strategic 
Air Command now haa B52 bomb-
ers on an around-the-clock air-
borne alert in keeping, its com-
mander says, with United States 
policy of preparedness to reduce 
to an absolute minimum time re-
quired to respond to an attack on 
the nation.

Gen. Thomas S. Power, in an-
nouncing the airborne alert yester-
day. did not aay how many bomb-
ers are in the air at any given time 
and SAC headquarters would 
neither confirm or deny the pre-
sence of nuclear Weapons on the 
aircraft.

"But we can say the training is 

(Continued on Page Ten)

A p p ro v a l  as 
Kennedy  ̂Aide

Washington, Jan. 19 VP)—Itus 
Senate F orei^  Relations Oom* 
mittee Toted tentative appipvol. to-
day of the upcoming nomination of 
Chester Bowles os Undersecretoty 

I of State.
I Chairman J. William Fulbrig^ 
|D-Ark., announced after the cotB- 
mittee questioned Bowles for more 
than three hours that a prfiUnillii- 
ary poll dlscloseA a majority .ta  
favor of his confirmation.

Fulbright said ho votes werq-M-. 
corded Mainit Bowles in hix jpdir. 
77ta Xtaff was instructed to con- 
piete the poll by telephone.

He said the poll would be mad* 
public after its completion. For 
that reason, he said, it is best dq* 
acribed as "preliminary.”

President-elect John F. Kennedy, 
for whom Bowles served as a cqm- 
paign adviser, is expected te send 
his Cabinet level nominations to 
the Senate tomorrow in anticipa-
tion of confirmation at a Saturday 
session. '

The committee does not «q>ect 
Bowles’ nomination to bo subinlt- 
ted until later.

In the hearing Bowles told the 
committee the United Statex Is 
"going to defend Formosa at 
whatever the cost, and whatevqr 
the risk.”

He testified he not only opposes 
recognition of Red China os thtagx 
stand now, but also sees no pos-
sibility this country would moat 
the terms the Communlsta 'would 
set for, recognition. ' .  

t

(Continued on Page Twelve) j

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

Golden Link to History

Ike Reported Anxious 
For Life on ‘Outside ’

 A  in i
*,1.

(Continued on Page Nineteen)

Johnson Reception 
Draws Thousands

Washington, Jan. 10 (F) — Vice 
President-elect Lydon B. Johnson 
had' the biggest reception of his 
political career last night •— and 
he shook hands in double-time to 
keep up with It.

Thousands Jammed the street 
outside and the corridors of the 
Statler-Hllton Hotel in a teeming 
crush to get to a big Texas wlng- 
dhig —. the biggest thing so far in 
pre-inaugural partying.

House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
and the Texas State Society of 
Washington invited 6,000 guests 
a. 35 apiece to the affair.

President-elect John F. Ken-
nedy got-the party off to a good 
start jlKTith a 12-mlnute stint in the 
reeeiving line, flanked by yellow 
roses.   < .« .

Johnson confided to the Presi-
dent-elect that he has lost 20 
pounds since the election on a strict

In the ilnau^ were incoming

(Coa«taMd ela Fags Ninetecsi)

By SAUL PETT
Washington, Jan. 19 (ff)—'Tv.'o 

weeks ago President Eisenhower 
k̂•aa visited ih the White House by 

his old Army friend, (3en. OmarN. 
Bradley, who is now a corporate 
executive.

"Brad.” the President of .the 
United States asked, "How do you 
like your job on the outside?

The word "outside” was given a 
special kind qf emphasis, a, yearn-
ing, an envy, a vicarious relish, 
the way a man in jail a long time 
asks about the world beyond the 
W®ll8«

"Mr. President,” said Gen. Brad-
ley, "it’s wonderful. Oh, there are 
still decisions to make but I don’t 
have to make them the day 
they’re brought in. 1 .ban take sev-
eral days or even weeks to make 
up my mind.”

And the President said, marvel-
ling, "that M-U-S-T be wonder-
ful!" '
' The incident, aides ana as-
sociates agree, is the beat single 
mirror of INright D. Elsenhower a 
mood In the' last days of his ad-
ministration. He la about to close 
out a half centqry of public serv-
ice and 20 y t^ s  of awesome bur-

«^den. and he can’t wait. He has 
been counting the days.

He leaves with a varity of other 
emotions but the ovetriding one 
appears to approach relief. He 
hungers to relax and escape ten-
sion. He longs for the luxury, de-
nied him most of tlie past 20 
years, of living without fear that 
a mistake by him could imperil a 
civilization or nation or army or 
single platoon of men.

He leaves with a conviction" of 
having done his best, with pride 
much of his record (fiscal-Mjicy. 
relative containment of "'Tlussia 
and no shooting Wqr involving 
America) and a deep, abiding dlsr 
appointment .that in his eight years 
the \vorId came no closer tb real 
and walk, out.”

He leaves, too, with some sad-
ness, With a feeling of inner senti-
mentality that he rarely shows in 
public. "After all,” said a member 
of his cabinet, “you can’t be Pres-
ident and then'just close the door 
and walkk,.ouL’‘  .

He leaves with a sense of nostM- 
gla for the. White Housfr he reveres 
as a national symbol, where in 
his worst momenta pf stress he 
wandered alone into Abe Lin-

(Oonttaned on Poga TIilrtee*)

COURT AIDE SUSPENDED 
New Ha%'cn, Jan. 18 (45 ^  

mer Alderman Jamea E. K^ea 
has been suspended from bia 

, Domestic Itelations poat In Ota 
Circuit Court pending aa taveoB- 
gation by the city controUeFB 
office. Chief Judge to y  E. B i*l« 
now of the Circuit Court oaM 
today he has been liotifled o f 0M 
suspension action, appanutty 
taken daring a probe 'bito wbat 
he railed the.j’matter of fHOda” t 
in the former ^  oonrt. #odga 
Kenneth ZarUII. preoldlng bera 
in the preaent term, said Kejroif 
sinpendon was ordered Wodilsu 
day by Judges sitting In tba- 
Sixth Circuit Robinow oaA' 
ZsriUI emphasized the inveatt- 
gation had “nothing to do wHh' 
the new cirqpit cowt.”

AD5UTS CAMPUS 8LAV1NO 
Berkeley, GoUf.. ton. 19 

— Police today arrested tolpt 
Harrison Farmer, 84, and aoU 
he told them be killed a Uni*' 
versity < of Caltfonda gradpntn. 
student and wounded an Eng-- 
llsh professor with a  sawed oE, 
shotgun yesterda.v. Fanner, who- 
has kinky red hiUr, wnn appro*,. 
hMided in the ragged Becbelo^ 
bills.

DJILAS TO BE FIUCBD ^  
Belgrade, Yngoslavin, Jan. In 

(O’)—tUlovaa OJIIas. fem er vfen 
president ol Yago(tinvta OOiTj 
ing a 9-yeor prtsini teem.   W® 
he released totnertow. the 
ernment a n n o n n e a d  
Famed as the My npb » r » ,  
Pmident Tito. D P te M l M -  
Yngoslavla's delagtalan ta ttajk. 
United NnUsna In W f  “ •*.22? 
named vice p m ld eeV ta  Mtah. 
He feU from FretafW  1 W 9  
favor a year tafar. w  I W * *  
Inge ,propaalng;giantar tm m ^ ,
in Yngaalmte.'vL

 15.:'
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Pay After 34th Birthday ^

Thomm Dooley Dies; 
Noted Jungle Doctor

(Continued (rom Pntn 

Pooler wrote n heet-oeliing book.
"Deliver Us from E\il," He osed 
the book s proeeecis. anti supplies 
donated bv pharniaceulioal firms, 
to return to Laos with three for-
mer Navy ouddios and set up a 
amnll hospital at Nam Tha, He 
hrouphl in his medical supplies hy 
train, plane, oxcart and dugotil 
ca.noc

For his work with the refugee. .̂ 
.Poole:-' won the l.egion of Merit, 
and VIas the youngest officer in the 
history of the Medical Corps to re-
ceive it He also was awarded the 
National Order of Viet Nant. that 
nation's highest decoration.

Dooley t’ lnie.l over his first 
amall hospital in 19.'>7 to the Lao-
tian povernment Then it was hack 
to this country (o raise more funds, 

dde IcctHtid and api>earc(i on T\u
In ISSii vitli Dr Peter Coman- 

duras. a Wnshington. P. C,. physi-
cian. ite founded ^tKPICO tMeili- 
cal Infertiafiomri Cooperation Or- 
ganlaatioiu. a nonprofit aRChey.

Dooley had raised more money 
with . another liosl-seller, "Tlie 
Edge of Tomorrow."-and returned 
to Laos to establish a hpspilal in

plane .and fle'w back and forth di- 
rectlnp the hospitala: .®i admit-
tedly avid fiind-raiaer, he once 
wryly described hlmaelf as "beg- 
Ring, bumming, borrowing and, 
from time to time, just stealing 
a bit" for his and other Medico 
hospitals.

Last November pooley. In Hong 
Kong to discuss a new hospital 

-collapsed from sheer exhaustion. 
Came the brace and a diagnosis of 
"bony destruction to the verte-
brae."

After “  a funeral Ma.ss at St. 
Louis Cathedral. Dooley will be 
laid to rest In Calvarv Cemetery 
beside his father, Thomas A. 
Dooley Sr., and a brother. Ra»js 
killed in Germany during World 
War IL

Among survivors are hi.s mother, 
Agnes, and two brothers, Malcolm, 
of Hiintingfon. N. Y.. and Edward, 
of Cleveland. Ohio.

Dr. Dooley, semiconscious much 
of the time during his final hospi-
tal stay, was sufficiently alert on 
hi.s last birthda.v to receive a visit

the village of Moung Sing near the 
Chinese border.

At first there weie only iiia' 
for beds, but Dooley considered 
this his own hospital. It soon was 
handling HX) patients a_ day.

It was back again to’ the United 
States for more lectures and fund- 
raising.

In 19M* a 110.000 annual award 
Dooley received from an Insurance 
firm went to another Medico hos-
pital in Kenya. But that same 
year he learned that a tumor on 
his chest was malignant. A New 
York operation was termed suc-
cessful and he went back overseas.. Francis (Cardinal Spellman.

He alM wrote In 1960 the be.st ^  birthday message from Presl- 
.sclling book. "The Night They � (jpnt Eisenhower epitomized -the 
Burned the Mountain." rights to | career of the selfless voung d oc  
which have been sold to a mo-^ tor. The President said in his
tlon picture firm. {greeting:

Even though told by some doc-; "it must be a source of heart- 
tors his cancer was arrested, he j ened gratification to realize that 
remarked to newsmen that his' in so few.years you have accom- 
type of cancer was the fasl-grow-1 plished so much for the good of 
ing kind, but added: [distant peoples and haVe in.spired

"I figure that what I have i so many others to work for all 
crammed into mv life makes m e; humanKy." 
really 65."

He managed to get his own

And Pinehurst meaf ii sold 

the way the customer likes 

it . . . with old fashioned 

counter service . . . not 

cello wrapped self service.

Try Pinehurst home 

style Sausage Meet or 

large link Sausage.

P i n e h u rst  
G r oc e r y

Saigon. Viet Nam, Jan. 19 <JP>— 
Surprise and sadness were the re-
action in Saigon tonight to the 
death of Dr. Thomas Dooley, who 
first became deeply interested in 
Asia as a Navy doctor helping 
evacuate refugees from ̂ Commun-
ist North Viet Nam.

TTie news of the jungle doctor's 
death reached here too late for an.v 
official or editorial comment. But 
several friends expressed surprise 
at his death.

"W « knew he was 111 but som e 
how felt he would recover and be 
back with us again.” said one.

Although Dooley’s works In re-
cent years ce n te ^  in Laos, he. 
still had active Interest and sup-

N o t ice
W i HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LE N O X

P H A R M A C Y
2T9 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 9.089A

Caught in Harbor

S ix  A ip e f leans Accused 
A s Anti-Castfo P lo tte ts

Guest Preacher
Dr. H. V. Lewis, general super-

intendent of the national organisa-
tion of churches of the Nazarene, 
will be guest speaker at the Chureh 
of the Nazarene Sunday at the 
10:45 a.m. worship service.

Hr is a writer and radio speaker, 
and before his election as general 
superintendent, he was executive 
secretary of the Nazarene Depart-
ment of Evangelism at the Kansas 
City, Mo., headquarters. The public 
is invited.

port for the Catholic orphanage 
near Saigon.

Said one Catholic priest:
"We had dinner at the orphan-

age just before he left a few 
weeks ago. He was dancing for 
the little children. He told me 
he had a lot of pain but he kept 
smiling and everybody laughed."

Robertson PTA 
Shows 3 Movies

Seventy parents and children at-
tended a BO-minute movie program 
at a meeting of the Robertson 
School PTA last night at the 
school.

The program included a "Trip to 
Washington,”  "Danny Kaye’a Trip 
 for UNICnF” and a comedy, "How 
to Catch a Cold." Mrs. Joseph 
Handley was in charge of the pro-
gram. She invited narents and 
children tp participate In a hobby 
show next month.

William Freeman’s Grade 6 class 
won the attendance prize. Samuel 
Zipkin, president of the PTA, con-
ducted a short busineas meeting 
before the movie program.

Spending money 
and saving money 

is a serious 
business

"Robert Hall makes and 
sells for cash, more 
men’s suits and coats 
than any other 
clothier in America.”

Why?

Because... 
we save-you save.

• No credit charges

• No service charges

• No fancy fixtures

• No show windows

• Out of (die high 
• rent locations

In other words, it makes 
plain common-sense.
Why pay for something 
you cannot wear! ,

Therefore, our reasons 
for saving you money are 
just a.s sound today, as’ 
when we ftt;st introduced 
these savings to the. 
American public 
twenty years ago.

Just one more 
important fa ct ...
Our men’s suits and coats 
are  made in America hy 
skillful lailnrs—your 
assurance of quality

Robert Hall 
aimouncesl

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

32.95 MEN’S 
WESTERFIELD 
SUITS COATS 

AND ZIP-COATS

(CoattnMd frMS Page Oiie)

them live outside. In 1858, gie iMt 
yeer for  whlcir records «re jsvall-  
ablc, they were paid nearly 
million in wagea. In Addition, the 
base In 1958 bought $1.5 million 
worth of Cuban produce and other 
goods.

"Major interests in defease of 
the national economy and terri-
torial integrity confronted by 
North American imperialistic ag-
gression require adoptin of all 
measures for protection of thoae 
interests," the cabinet declared.

The new law indicated that one 
him of the regime was to get Its 
hands on all dollars paid by the 
base to (Jubans. It said that ap-
plications for permits to work on 
the base must be accompanied by 

declaration of income.
The government haa set up cus-

toms offices outside the base gates 
to change the dollars of C u b a n  
employes into pesos at the official 
rate of one peso per dollar, thus 
swelling Cuba’s skimpy stock ol 
dollar exchange.

^ t  it is generally believed that 
number of Cubans working at 

Giiantsmamo hold back at l ^ t  
part of their dollars to peddle them 
bn the black market at a far bet 
ter rate of exchange.

The law also appeared to be an 
attempt to remove from the base 
employ (Jubans not sympathetic 
to the Castro regime.

The eagle atop the Spanlsh- 
Amerlcan War monument was 
ordered, replaced by a dove of 
peace, the decree-saying that the 
eagle was a "tragic symbol of ag-
gression. vassalage exploits 
tlon.’' The plaque on   the monu-
ment commemorating the sinking 
of the U.S. Battleship Maine was 
ordered changed to pay tribute to 
the "Viftlms of the Mliine who 
were sacrificed by th^ vbraclou.s- 
ness of the imperialists in their 
eagerness to take possession of 
Cuba."

The cabinet also . ordered re-
moval of the buata of Presidents 
William McKinley and Theodore 
Roosevelt and Gen. Leonard Wood, 
They will be replaced by busts of 
Abraham Lincoln and other "demo-
cratic Americans" the cabinet de-
cree said would be named later.

Meanwhile, military firing 
squads executed three mem^rs of 
the Ctiban Electrical Union yes-
terday as Castro pressed his purge 
of opponents in the ranks of labor. 
The three men shot in the' dry 
gras.sy moat of ancient La Cabana 
Fortress wore accused of sabotag-
ing electrical equipment last Nov-
ember. when the capital was 
partially blacked out by bomb 
blasts.

The condemned men were Wil-
liam Lex Safite, Julio Cutelles 
Amigo and Olirio Mendez Perez. A 
fourth man cmivicted witb-ihem 
was given a 30-year prisoil sen-
tence.

The three electrical workers 
raised the unofficial total of execu- 
U6ns to 584 since Castro took over 
power on New Year’s day of 1959 
Firing squads went back into ac 
tion 'Tue^ay, executing three men 
as the government stepped up trials 
of enemies of the regime.

ITie Electrical Workers Union 
was the first labor faction to defy 
the Cuban prime minister openly 

The government-controlled Con 
federation of Cuban Workers in 
dicated it would soon purge the 
leadership of the foodhandlers 
union, accusing it of -taking an 
‘anti-revolutionary posture." The 
foodhandlers chiefs had defied the 
labor hierarchy by refusing to sign 
a resolution condemning antl-Com 
munlst Electrical Union leaders, 
who have already been ousted.

Another purge is under way 
among the bus workers, once 
counted among Castro’s chief sup 
porters. The busmen balked 
salary cuts and making forced coi 
tributions to feed civilian mUitia 
men.

On the "invasion front" ! there 
was no letup in defense prepara-
tions although the danger period 
proclaimed by Castro — tlje last 
days of the Eisenhower admin-
istration — was now In its final 
day.

Trucks dumped new. loads of 
sandbags in Havana for. machine- 
gun, nests. Along the sea from 
drive (big antitank guns facing the 
ocean were dragged into narrow 
streets that were closed to traf- 
8c.

THE N AT IO N ALLY  
ADVERTISED PRICE

* , n'

LESS 25%
7

32.95 
8,24

January Special price 24.71

Y o u  w i l l  flnd th is -i
“ M A O r i N T H C  1f *

LLS.4." label only J '
of Refacrl H a l l on |i * Jik 4L 1
every man's'suit V V..

a n d  cool..

ORIGINAL PRICE TICKETS O N  EVERY (GARMENT! 
COMPLETE ALTERATIONS ARE INCLUDED! :

ROBERT HALL GUARANTEES SATISFACTION 
O R YO UR  M O N EY REFUNDED!

: ' 1
/

RO U TE 5 - S O U T H  WINDSOR^ C O N N .
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ScHool Menus'

Sheinwold on
,• ,HQU>-Ur PLAT '

KAY BE WRONG 
By Alfred Sheinwold

It jiecomes such a habit to re-
fuse, the first trick a t 'a  notrump 
contract that we sometimes give 
the' opponOits a chance to recover 
fcom.a fatoe atart, There are, after

up-

X
tia-\

Because of exam week at Man 
cheater High School, there will be 
only two regular menu day6, 
'Thursday and Friday but soup and 
sandwiches will be available Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Menus for other schools for the 
week Jan. 23 to Jan 27 are as fol-
lows:

Elementary
Monday: Toasted cheese sandr 

wlch, vegetable sticks, potato 
chips, peaches, milk.

Tuesday: Meat loaf, mashed po-
tatoes, escalloped tomatoes, bread 
and butter, peanut butter cookies, 
milk. -I

Wednesday: Spaghetti w i t h  
meat sauce, green beans, milted 
fruit, buttered roll, milk.

Thursday: Turkey and gravy, 
mashed potatoes, buttered peas, 
bread and butter, Ice cream, milk.

Friday: Tuna fish and noodle 
cassarole, potato chips, buttered 
beans, bread and butter, gelatine 
with whipped cream, milk.

Barnard Junior
Monday: Vegetable beef soup, 

tuna boat with cheese, fruit cock-
tail. milk.

Tuesday: Breaded veal cutlet 
with tomato sauce, -whipped po-
tato, whole kernel com, whoW 
wheat bread and butter, butter-, 
scotch pudding wltij cream, milk. ; 

Wednesday: Spanish rice wi|h 
hamburg. buttered carrots or 
pickled beets, hard roll and but-
ter. assorted fruit, milk.

Thursday: Frankfurter on roll, 
potato chips, apple sauce, devil 
food cake with wjiite frosting, 
milk.

Friday: Tuna shortcake, sliced 
ogg. tossed salad, strawberry 
gelatin with cream, milk.

Illing Junior
Monday: Hamburg on bun, fnifl 

slaw, potato chips, apple sauce, 
milk. , ' *

Tuesday: Tomato soup', meat 
sandwiches, pineapple suprentt, 
milk. i,*,

Wednesday: Turkey pot pie, 
mashed potato, whipped gelatin 
with cream, milk.

Thursday: Spaghetti with nteat 
sauce, green salad, French roils 
and butter, apple sauce cake with 
frosting, milk.

Friday: Toasted cheese sand-
wiches, green beans, sliced peach-
es, milk.

Senior High
Monday, Tuesday and W ^nes- 

day: Soup and sandwiches. '
Thursday: Roast fresh ham', 

dressing, mashed potato, buttered 
green beans, bread and butter, 
milk. ,:4

Friday; Baked haddot'; fillet, 
tapter sauce, parsley potato, cab-
bage and carrot salad, bread and 
butter, milk.

all, hands in which the' hold-up 
play Ir ninwise..

West opened the deuce of clubs,, 
East put up the klhg, South 
incautiously played low. EJait 
promptly ewltched to the queen of 
spades, and South was in dire 
distress. •

West unblocked hill king of 
spadea under South's, kce, and 
South tried the diamond: finesse 
with a^elnklng feeling.-East won 
with the king 'o f diamonds and 
cashed the rest .of the Spades, de-
feating the contract two.’

ShouM Win irtret Club 
South should 'Win the first club 

to make the contract When the 
diamond finesse lo fitm ; the defend-
ers can. .take three' <^b tricks but 
then South has the rest.

How' does SouthTRnow that, the 
opponents'can take only three club 
tricks? ‘The opening lead of the 
deuce of clubs is hU evidence.

Most La-idge players lead the 
fourth-ber' card ‘ of a brtdten suit 
against notrump contracts. This 
means that there are three higher 
cards of the sUit in the leader's 
hand. When the deuce is led. there 
are three   higher''cards, but can-
not be any lower. ., :

For- this reason, the lead of a 
deuce usually Indicates a four-oard 
holding. The lead of a three means 
the same thing if the deuce is in 
sight or is played hy the leader’s 
partner.

The lead of a  higher card, such 
as a four or five, often Indicates a 
longer suit since the leader may 
have the three or the deuce under 
the card he has led. If all the lower 
cards are In sight, however, the 
lesd indicates only a four-card suit.

You can’t stake your life on these 
indications, since some opponents 
craftily lead the deuce from a five-

SoDih dealer 
BMli aidei vnlaanble 

N O iriH  
A  t  6 3
f  A Q 2

: A Q 5 S  
9 6 5 __

W n r BAST
^ J C  X X ---------- A  SHf W »  4
V 9 8. S 4 49 T 6 3
4  6 2   K 7
X  Q J 7 2   K 10 '4

-OUTH
5
I 10  

4  J 10 9 t  4 ^
  A 8 3

SoKi WeM North Beet 1 4  Pan 3 e  Pms "
3 NT AU PkM

Opening lead —  4  2

card suit in the hope of deceiving 
a trustful declarer. StlU, it’s usual-
ly safer to trust .  deuce to mean 
a four-card suit than to risk a 
switch to a more dangerous suit.

Dolly Question
Partner opens ivlth one diamond, 

and the next plaver passes. You 
hold: Spade—K 7 2vTIeart—9 8 5 
4; Diamond—6 2; Club—Q J 7 2. 
What do you say ? • ,

Answer: Bid 1 NT. The hand is 
worUi a response, but the heart 
suit'Is not wortK mentioning with 
the average partner. Respond one 
heart, however, with an expert 
partner who is used to responses 
In very weak four-card suits. 
(Copyright 1961, General Features 

Oorp.)

RESEARCH CENTER URGED
Washington, Jan. 19 (A5—Con-

struction of a center for shellfish 
research at the U.S. Fish and Wild-
life Service Laboratory at Milford, 
Conn., has been proposed again by 
Rep. Robert N. Glaimo, D-Conn. 
The lawmaker re-lntroduced a bill 
yesterday asking for a $1,325,000 
allocation for the center. Glaimo 
said Connecticut’s Sens. Thomas J. 
Dodd, D, and Prescott Bush, R. 
plan to sponsor a similar bill In the 
Senate.

TEEN DANCE
i t a l i a n -a M e r i c a n  c l u b

IS.? ELDRIDGE SHIEET—MANCHESTER 
(Located Up From BUl’s Lunch At Mnbi and Eldridge Streeto)

THIS FRIDAY, JANUARY 20
DANCING 7:80 to 11.80

^ G U ISt RAND: "THE GENITALS",- 
- 7. Disc Jbd(«ys Bob Varrick, Jim PcKkord

ADMISSION Me

TONIGHT on̂  EVERY THURS., FRI.. SAT, 
Year Hm i , MIKE ̂ TANKO, PmmH for Y«i—

"THE YERSATILES
For Your Dining ind Entertaining Pleasure!

n

O A K  G R ILL , 30  O A K  STREET
NO COVER

  < ,
• NO BIINIMUM a AMPLE PARKINO

Four-W ay Shot Better

Chicago — The Salk polio' vac-
cine ,1s more effective when com-
bined with diphtheria, whoo’ 
cough, and tetanus vaccines 
injection, says a dnig comi 
port in the Journal of the' Ameri-
can Medical Association. The 
diphtheria vaccine also gains great-
er effectiveness in the combina-
tion.

y

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATECm
5 P.M. Coat— 1 ;< 8 ^  8;M, Mo 

Shown at S:M and 8:04

PRER IV  

SIM

COLON DyOCLUXB
” ALSO AT 6:40 and 8:4

BDN.i "Um Io m  of tho NUn̂
"W lZA llir OF B>BAGHDAD”

Q o o if jo ^  IS  oun iiis h ^  CoMSueMfmof/

Held Over!

Ufa Mmn

8:10 6:85-10:04

WATCH TOMORROW’S AD 
FOR SPECIAL 

CHILDREN’S PROGRAM

U S H N E L n
Fri-, Sat., Jan. 27-28

Eaidi Evening at S:M’

i

niii Mill
DUEyY'

i l p i l l l U E
* n u Q U U  tin

'V p e r s o n .

- wm
Tloketa now at Box.OfItoe. Fulf 
PrICM! Orch. 84.85, 4.15, 848. 
1st Bal. 84.15. 8.65, 8.10. tad' 
Bat $8.65, 8.16.'-BUO orders 
promptly gllod. Make cheeks 
payable to-̂ aad mail tot Bash- 
aUl M«MariaI, Hartfard M> 
Oona. lEaelesa Uamped wfani 
eainloî  ' .  .

/ fT T M E  c e n i r s E - P H o i v i J f / ^ l Z S

FOR A  PERFECT  D IN N ER  
and d e l i g h t f u l  C O C K T A IL  

TH IS  IS T H E  P LA C E !

 Y POPULAK DEMAND

SPECIAL
$ f  , 0 0

FISH FRY
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

FritdFitli LmnonVV«cl9«
I Frtneh Fried Pbfot^  ̂ Coliisiaw 

FresMy Raked ReNs and Butter

N o w ' B Y e r y  F r i d a Y
5  P .M . t4» 9  P .M .

ENJOY ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS
C O C K T A ILS  sâ SSSng

1 frt i tmirr i

Oa Tolland Tainpilm 
Hi MB* Oit Oaklaad BtrMt

TV-lLadio
Television

6<oo S Thester (in progrsss)
, Dsiw B ^ s ’ Shack '. 
Bsrir Show (in progress) 1 
Huckleberry Bouno

.lleter Kd • 
Cartoon Playtiouse 
White Hunter 

4:1$ Wild Blit HIckok

< : » ^ r r X w . A 6 p o r U
t;<0 Hl^way HoUdeye

Sports. News h  Weather
Preston of The Yukon 

Slclere Corner 1

I.

8.
10.

eatlgator

4:45 Newa
Huntley-Brinkley 10,
Douglas Edwards

?:SS Barry Barenti 
:UU Johnny Htdaight 

Minton Dotlar Korte 
. tJneoyered 

News a  Weather 
Rough Riders 
News, Weather 
Jim Backus Show 

7:1$ W. HMa Hlghllghta 
ABC Newa 
Sporta News

7:80 Outlaw! _  _ .  —
The Ann Sothem Show 8. 13
The Outlaws tt, 80
Gueatward Ho! 8, 40. 68

Adventum In Paradise 
8:00 Donna Read Show

8:80 ^ le a  o( tha Vlklnga 
The Seal MeCoye.
Sane Gray Theater 
Bat Masteiaoh 

8:00 Coogreasimil Inn 
My TTires Sana 
The WHness 
Bachelor Father 
WresUIng 
Hoax Kong

l:80.]ne Vntouctables I
The Ford Shew 
Piano Pops 

10:00 Oroucho Marx
Million Dollar Movie 
CBB Reports 

10:80 Take a Look 
Shotgun Slade 
The Brothers Brannagsn 
Ment Service 

11:00 World’s Beat Movlee 
The Bli; Ne#s 
Barry Barents 

11:18 Jack Paar Show (O  
Feature 40 
Starlight Moris 
Premiere

11:80 Jack Paar Show (C)
1:00 Late News 

News. P r^er

10.

la 8  
3$. 80

la

Gueatward Ho! 8. 40. 68 News Prayer •
BEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOB OOMnlEm: USTINO

Radio
(Tills listing Includen only thoM newn brondeMta ef; 10 or IS-mlnnte 

length. Some stettons carry other short newsensta)
WDiEU—use

6:00 News
6:06 Today on Wall Street 
6:10 Art Johnson Show 
6:16 Art Johnson Show 
8:06 Raynor Shines 

11:00 News. Sign Off
W H A T-tlf 

8:00 Paula Harvey 
7:00 Eidward P. Morgan 
8:30 Night Flight 

13:00 Sikn Off
WTIC—1888

8:00 News
6:16 Weather and Soorta 
6:85 Album of the Day 
6:46 Three Star Extra 
7:06 New England BM Report 
7:16 Conversation Piece 
7:30 UConn vs. New Hampshire 

Durham
8:06 What’s Your Opinion 

10:06 Nightbeat 
11;I6 Sports Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 SIgnoff

WPOP—14U .
8:00 Today In Hartford 
8:15 Conn. Ballroom 
7:00 Bob Scott 
9:00 Ray Samara

11:00 tMws u ;
11:10 Ray Bomare 

.. 1:00 Dei Raycea Show

at

WiNF—1318
8:00 Financial Newa ,
6:06 Showcase and Newa '
7:00 Fulton Lewta Jr 
7:16 Drenlng Davotlw  
7:30 Showcase and News 
8:06 The World Today 
8:80 Showcase and Newa , . 

11:06 Music Beyond the Stare and News 
13:06 World Ntws Ro<indup 
13:16 SlgnOff

RIGHTS BUUe OPPOSED 
New Haven, Jan. 10 (47 — An-

other petition haa been filed aeek- 
ing to upeet a dedalon of the Con-
necticut envu RlghU Commlaaion 
ordering a developer to m U - a 
Negro family a home in Hatmden. 
Lateat to petition luperior court 
is John H. Peck, attorney for the 
oorporatlona involved. Petltloiu 
were mibmitted Tuesday by the 
builder, Albert Swanson, w d  by 
Albert Swanaon Inc. Peck, who 
filed hia petition yesterday, argued 
that Oonnectlcut’B houalng diS' 
crlHUnation law waa unconatitu 
tionaL

i-i   "a— ................... .....

jerState 'If’ee:
Oets'Curnegie 

Heroism Medal

New Machine Cuts Time for X  Hay is
Herald Photo by Bateihls

Doctor William Conlon, head 
Manchester Memorial HospiUVa 
X-ray department, looks at s^dry 
film that waa taken and proceaesed 
in seven miiitueg by a new Kodak 
X-Omat Proceasor. Dr. Conlon ex-
plained that with the old syatem 
a wet X-ray film waa ready for 
reading in an hour. He added that 
when emergency patlenta muat be

of^X-rayed, they no longer will 
an hour before knowing results.

The processor is the second 
model of Ita type and was pur-
chased by MMH at a cost of $20,- 
000. Hartford Hospital bought the 
first model of the processor two 
years ago at a cost of $35,000. Be-
sides cutting down the tlmq a pa-
tient must wait in emergency, the

Pittsburgh,''Pa., Jan. 18 UP) — 
teenager from Watertown, 

Conn., is one of this year’s win-
ners of bronze medals and 600 
prizes from the parnegle Hero 
Fund Commission.

The commission annually singles 
out persons who risked their own 
lives In attempts — not always 
successful — to save the lives of 
others.

Nell Lorensen of Watertown 
earned his award on., Aug. 14, 1958, 
at Weekapaugi R. I.‘  He was 13 at 
the time. The commission said yes-
terday he waa one of this year's 
winners.

On that foggy day, 11-year-old 
Catherine A. Buchanan and her 
father were carried Into deep water 
by a rip tide while swimming.

A lifeguard towed the father to

,ng tha _ 
holm Jacobs, 36, of Newton, Mass., 
who had swum out to help. Jacobs 
was unable to make headway to-
ward shore, but did keep the child 
afloat'until young Lorensen, swlm- 
-ming some 600 feet through four 
fw t^

Tnfe-.^oy took over, keeping' the
it^reakers,'reached them. 
rhfe-.^oj 
•1 aboV« ____

iacobs coulil^oncentrate on hold- 
If uoN.,

ip^nt 2( 
ird w o

^rl aboVa^wter so the exhausted 
Jacobs coulil^ 
ing himself up.

A T L A ^ O
FURNMI OIL
Antomatlo DoUvsrv

LT.WOOD CO.
Phone MI •-um

Thus they fep4nt 20 minutes, 
until the lifeguard w o  had saved 
the girl’s father reach^ the trio 
with «  lifeline that he had Wijight 
from shore. Ail four were pulled-In 
by men on the beach.

Jacobs also was given a Car-
negie Award.

Tools Predate Humans

New York—Stone tools have 
been found that are about a mil-
lion years old. Presumably they 
were used by prehuman primates, 
since most authorities agree that 
Homo sapiens originated only 60,- 
000 to 150,000 years ago.

walt^processor permits the department 
to handle four times as many films.

The machine is said to be fully 
automatic and after a picture Is 
taken It Is sent from the dark-
room through the film processor 
on conveyer .rollers. It is bathed 
in three different solutions, dried 
by electric heat lamps and ejected 
as a finished negative. 'The proces-
sor can operate continuously.

713 M A IN  S T .-M I  9 -95 2 3

SERVICE STORE
O PEN  T O N IG H T  T IL L  9 :00  P.M .

STOCK LIQUIDATION
FREE PJUmiMQ 

R ia fd t ii lf t S lo ii
-yt- .

I  EASY
  TERMS

WE A IM  T O  G ET  RID  O F EV ER Y  1960 A P P L IA N C E  A N D  T V  WE H A V E

3 DAYS ONLY or TILL THEY’RE GONE

SftVE _
BUYNOIH W  NOW! EASY TERMS!

_____________ -6 0 -9 0  D A Y S  SA M E  A S  C A S H  O R  U P  T O  3 YEA R S  ,TO P A Y

M F r Ig e S o S S '^ I ^ T r E E Z e S ' — m S H E R S ^ ^ P R Y E S ^ p i s i y ^ ^

REFMGOATORI.FIUEEZHI
Roll-oat bottom-freenr, au- 
tonmtto defroot In both re- 
M gem tw  and .freezer. No 
fn o t  t m t .

WAS
579L96 368“
M W  3 .5 0  
2I1M i 14 .50

ouR ^rim < aiiDGRT p La n  .

2-DOOR GUL REFRtGCRAiTOR 
^  FRBEZBt

249"WAS
379.9S

SAVE 
131 JO

Weeklf

4  

3 t00

FAMILY SIZE G .L 
REFRIGERATOR

wis
27MS

S A V E 1 0 0 .0 0

10 L8. O A  2 S8E60,2 CYCLt 
AsMSMlie W«lwr

1 0 0 0 0
289.95

SAVE 2 .2 5
91 JO 1 0 .0 0

tioi) OUB OT^BUDGET PLAN

1D U . G.E. 2 CYCLE HLTER- 
. R O  AUTOMAT1CWASHER
WAS
259J95 179"
SAVE 2  2 5 ^***^
91 JO

<
9  0 0 **""****̂

ID LB. FILTER.r o  
AUTOMATIC WASHER

W A i
239*95 169®®

F A M IL Y  F g e m

WAS
W . W

10LB^2H€ATG.E 
AUTOMATIC DRYER

WAS
199.95 138®®
SAVE 1 .7 5
6Z J 0 7  0 0

10 LB. G.E. DRUXE DRYER 
AUTOMATIC DRY CYCLE

WAS
269.95 199"
SAVE 2  2 5  *̂**̂ 5̂

71 JO 1 0 .0 0 ” ""“^

G.E. PORTABLE DISHWASH^
WITH POWB1-SHOWER

174®®
SAVE 2 .2 5

i m* 9 .0 0 **“ "*̂

1 BliYONOUR 1
D-ZTERMS! |

lO b

21 INCH G.E CPNSOU TV
BIAHOGANY WOOD FINISH 

UHF-Vltf ^  —
WAS
289.95

2 , 5 0 7 “ “ ’^
1 0  7 5  Monthly 

ON OUW OWN BIJDOET PLAN

SAVE 
71JA

17 INCH G.E PORTABLE TV

0 0WAS
209.95

SAVE
51J0

159
2  5 0 W e .U .F

1 0 .0 0
UHF, VHF

19 INCH G.E PORTABLE TV

189“
2  7 U  Weekly

12.00

WAS
239.95

SAVE 
51 JO UHF, VHP

FREE KUKBiY FREE 1 T E A K  F A C T O R Y  ̂ SERVICE 
O N  A L L  PA R T S  ohd LA B O R

i

HAVE YOU DISCOVERED

Pinehurst
EXTRA LEAN, TENDER /

STEWIN6 BEEF u. 99c
Pinehurst meats are not 

cello wrapped, but sold the 
counter service way.

MANCHESTER ITALIAN 
AMERICAN CLUl

>  Meet in g
FRIDAY. JAN. 20,8 P.M. 

ItoKon Amfrictui Ckib
135 ELDKIDGR ST.

For the Election of'Qfficere 

PLEASE A’ETENlii'\ ‘

WINDOW SHADES
C

LONG WEARING 
INTERSTATE CLEANTEX

$ 2 - 2 5 Made to Order 
With Your BoUert

FULL LINE OF CUSTOM

VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 Main St„ Tel. MI 9-4501

QiioKty-plu*, the finml In aefot, chain, ruga,' 
t.abl86...8v8rything to moke your heme dionn. 
ing without spending a fortune. We auggaal 

' that you buy*NOW~>aove raoMy—during thia! 
' graotaolal ,

s p i c o e s T ^ r ’*!cotoesi
TAN It

COCOA
OHIN

KSSIMMON
GOID li

THIS COMPLETE ROOMFUL O F  
MODERM FURNITURE FOR ONLY
5-pCi 'Brocade* Grouping includes:
Sofa, Arm Chair, 3 Occasional Tables

Dramatically styled in contemporary taste . . .  the sofa 
and chair are covered with plastic upholstery that looks 
like rich, elegant brocade. Wipes clean with a cloth!

Cutaway Arm Sofa and Choir—Tailored by expert crafts-
men! They’re foam-filled for unsurpassed comfort. Made 
with heavy-duty coil springs and hardwood oak frames.

Walnut Finish TobUs—You get three handsome tables: 
a step-end, corn^r^and si cocktail table. Hand-rubbed, 
walnut flnish.'Stam and alcohol-proof, laminated tops.

9 9
52 25 week ly

If bought soporot.ly would cost youj

SOFA.
CORNER TABLE _  
COCKTAIL TABLE. 
STEP-END TABLE . 
ARMCHAIR_____

54.95 
12.9B
10.95 
11.98
29.95

TOTAL...I20.B4

Additional Pieces Available:

DECORATOR LA M P S--------  7.98
TOSS PILLOWS l i -------------  1 .9E
BRASS WALL PLAQUES-------  1-00
6’ x9* TWEEDTUFT R U G ----- - 29.00

FOLD UP TRAY TABLES 
WITH BRASS LEGS .  . .  
LESS THAN A  DOLLAR!

9 3 C Mch

Practical, so good-looking 
. . .  set ’em up, then fold 
for storage. Brass legs . .  • 
JJour new classic designs.

PRICE SLASHED 

O ri HAND-RUBBED 

SO U D  MAPLE TABUS

Rag.
10.78 .otk

Early American style . . .  
richly stained in a  warm 
aiutmeg finish. Cocktail, 
atep-end, lamp tables.

BIG 6-FOOT NON-SKID 
TWEED RUNN ERS...NO W  

> REDUCED FOR THIS SALE

p3 3

Made o f 10056 solution- 
dyed viscose rayon. Backed 
.withnon-slidefoamrubl||pr. 
In £ multi-colored twews.

PREVIOUSLY SOLD FOR  

,25.88 .  .  .  ROOM-SIZE 
C O n O N  PLUSH RUO

Special

Velvety cotton plush 9 X is"^ 
rug with hea'vy foam ba^ .l 
that grips the floor. M SUC 
decorator colors.

Use any one o f  Granfs 3 " C h a r g e  l l "  f l a n s

T

.   2 STORES IN MANCHESTER  
813 MAIN ST. and MANCHESTER FARKAOE

-i-'
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an oo^  me.
StTMt

______
^ALTBR R. VXRCOSON 

IMbIMwn
f>gaBdcd October L  U U

PobUriwd Brarr CTentnc Mxent
*•!

fifcoBd CUn Kail lU tlar.____________

S0BSC3tIFTiQN RATES 
ParaMa In Adranca 

Carrier
One Tear 
Six Moollta
Three Mon the  ......  a-w
One Month ..................
WeeW y............... ............... »

mk»c bm or
, THE a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS 

The Aaaociated P r e »  la e x c l^ e ly  
entitled to the uae of wpabU<»Uon M 
aU newa dispatchea credited to It or 
not otherwise credited in t l^ ^ p e r  
and also the local news puplislied here.

All rights of repubUcatlon of special 
dispatches herein are also reset ted.

Full serrlca client of N. E. A. Barr.
Ice. ific. _Pobllsbere RepreaenUtlvea: The
Julius Malbewa Specia: A g a ^  — Mew 
Tork. Chicago. Detitdt andBoMc^Member  a u d i t  b u r e a u  or
CIRCULATIONS. _______ ____

The Herald PrtaUng ***••
Bssunws no ttnuiciRi TRsponsibUi^ iw

.In The MaoclMtster BTening BeraML

adrertlBiag cioebig bbnra:
pjn. rriday.

For Tueedv—1 p.m. MontoT..
Dtiplar adrer 

For MoiHUy—1
For Tueaday—1  ----— at.
For Wednesday—1 p.tn. Toesd «.
For Thursday—1 p.ro. Wedneaday.
For Friday—1 p.m. Tlrart^y.
For Saturday-1 p.m. Friday.

CtasaUted deadltaa: 1^30 J  —
day of puhUcatlon except Saturday— 
• a.m.

ThBradaiy. Junigry 1»

Hie WHdsworth Heresy

> ♦ .

I t  U of couTM hopogy, of the 
first irnnk, which Jameg Jeremiah 
Wadaworth, our aoUd and auhatan* 
tlal ambaasador to the United Na- 
tiooa, and before that our repre- 
aentatlTO at tha nudear teat ban 
negotlaUnns at Genetra, baa com* 
mitted on the ere o f hia own de* 
parture fttun office. He win be out 
o f bis office before anybody can 
demand that be be ouated from it; 
be was really qpeaMne, at bis fare- 
weU pregs eonferenee, aa a private 
Individual rather than as an offl- 
ddl o f tha government; even 
good soUd Refwbllean can have hia 
.taffy  momenta; In diort. Wads* 
worth wUl get away with hia 
hetasy. But Adlal Stavenson, hia 
aobedtiled aueoaasor, bad battar not 
try to repeat it. not i f  be wanU to 
have the Bcnata confirm his ap* 
polntment.

What waa tba haraayT Wads-
worth, at hU prias confereaoe, said 
the following:

“ I  think generally, by and large, 
that tha Ruaaian regime, the R ub* 
aian'government, haa every inten-
tion of living up to any agreement 
they may make from the stead- 
point of nuclear testa or tha larger 
areas o f dlaannament”

Now everybody knows that the 
Rtiaelaite can never be tmatad to 
keep any agreement o f any kind. 
The very State Department which 
ie Wadsworth’a boee baa many 
times provided a list o f tba agree-
ments and treatias Russia has vio-
lated. I t  set out, once, to show how 
comparatively honest and reliable 
we are by drawing up the score on 
our own treaty-keeping record, but 
found it  wiser to desist

I t  seemed that if we included 
treaties with nations who had ter-
ritory we wanted, like, the Indian 
nations, our list of trdatles violated 
might grow longer than that far 
wicked Russia.

But Btetiatica adde, evarybody 
knows the truth about the Rus-
sians, and Wadsworth must be kid-
ding.

He must be kidding, too, when he 
rejects aa not holding "very much 
water” , the report or assumption 
that even while they are pretend-
ing to negotiate a nuclear, ban 
test the Russians are eecretly vio-
lating the present voIuntMy ban, 
and setting o ff test exploslona all 
the time. Some very <|[lstlnguiahed 
Americans haVe assured us o f their 
conviction that the Ruasiaiis are 
probably cheating already.

So we assume that Wadaworth 
has suddenly gone berse^  We are 
aomewhat intrigued, however, by 
the alternative poealblUty, that he 
is sdne, and that he really believes 

. what he is Mying, and 'that there 
Is even some tinge of teuth In what 
he aaya. In such ,caae, what might 
the effect on th^ negotiating cU 
mate with Russia be if Wadsworth 
had dared proclaim such thing! 
while he himself waa still engaged 
in the process and responaibility 
o f negotiating? Might it help ne- 
gotlationa w ith ’ Russia If some 
American qiokesman did, now and 
then, 'vary the usual theme that 
tee RuMiana can't be trusted in 
anything and. teat therefore nego-
tiations With teem must be pre' 
sumed worthless even when they 
succeed ?

The truth about nationa and 
their word Is, we think, quite clear 
in tee record of history. Nations 
keep their word 'when it remains to 
their own concept of their own na-
tional interest to do so. There haa 
.never, among realistic statesmen, 
been any reliance upon a mera 
signature. A  treaty is worth more 
than tee paper.it is written on only 
i f  and because it contains provl- 

' • sions likely to continue to benefit 
tee various parties signing i t  I f  
Wadsworth la right iteout tee Rus- 
aisns add their attitude toward a 
test ban agreement, it is not be-
cause the ’ Russians’ are men of 
heaor,. to t bocauae they aony be 
■Hr  Mbb want to Uv«.

ShoiweaM Aad WorInriMp
Tbs nwetlnc betwnon P tenMwit- 

elaet Kwinady and Oovemor la la  
Munoa Matin o f Poarte Rico, in 
New Toric City tba othar day, al- 
teougta brlaf, waa a pieea o f aym- 
boUam plannad and ast up abnoat 
as soon aa tea two man Involved 
bad faosd and won thslr reopsctlvs 
elecUona a few weeks ago. I t  is of 
some side intereet, pertiapi, that 
Governor Marin, tee man whena 
Kennedy now elects to.amploy as 
a symbol, faced tee oppddltion, in 
his election, of repreaentetlvea of 
tee particular church, to which 
Kennedy hlntaelf belongs.

Now teat it haa happened, one 
can deduce that the New York 
meeting between the two men was 
probably tee purpoee o f the visit 
which one Cheater BowIeS paid to 
Governor Matin immediately after 
tee elections.

And tee purpose of tee New 
York meeting itself is expressed, 
clearly enou^, in the statement is-
sued by Kennedy after he had 
Ulked with G qw nor Marin.

The two mw^hsul agreed, tee 
kennedy statement said, that there 
was a need for clearer recognition 
teat tee United States does have, 
contrary to aomp Latin American 
assumption and propaganda, some 
ability and dlaposiUon to under-
stand hemisphere needs.

The S tatem ent defined tee 
hemisphere need as one for “ fun 
dsmental effort, a ravoluUonary 
effort in tee beet senee, to aatlsfy 
tee desire of Latin American peo-
ples for a dvilUation teat shall be 
great materially as It alrpady Is 
qiiritually.”

Puerto Rico, said terics im say 
statement, has become a labora-
tory in which it hga offered tee 
rest o f Latin America aa appat- 
tunlty to "Observe the remarksbla 
development of democracy and aco- 
nomic growth by a people who have 
fredy chosen to w o ^  out their 
destiny in doss assodattoB with 
tee United States.

"Governor Munoi aad I  have 
agrsed to taka mtasurss to atqiaad 
the avaUablUty o f Puerto Rico’s 
faelUtles for a  meeting place aad 
workshop where we in tee United 
States aad our neighbors in Latin 
America may leant more about our 
mutual problems and the posslblll- 
tlea for tee g r ^  adtlsvatnanta wa 
can attain by working togsther.”  

For “meeting place and work- 
teop”  one can also read "SbowV 
case." That sudi a ahoweaaa does 
codat is not, of eoiuse, to our credit 
alone. I t  is petfiape primarily 
tribute to tee ’unique leadership 
Governor Marin himself, w to  mail- 
ages to eombiiM a liberal, arid ravo- 
lutlonaiy brand of policy witk,Aho 
preservation Of democracy in his 
own territory and who Jbatlftas hia 
exiatenee and his leadership by 
deeds rather than dsmagogle boot 
bast blaming his big neighbor for 
everything teat is not yet por: 
fleet,' That big neighbor has ti#- 
eoma bis bslpar.

What this Showeass says la teat 
i f  oMitr Latin American countries 
develop leadership which seeks tba 
same kind o f objectives tea United 
States, too, can be capable o f some 
r a t ^  exemplary bdhiurler.

I t  is good to SOS the spotlight fo-
cused- on this showeass, aad wo 
h (^  tee hemlqdiere can i 
more and more dearly, aa time 
goes on, as Its own "meeting place 
and workshop."

who, untU the examiners messed 
in, didn’t have a woriy in the 
woHd.

It  almost looks aa if  tee examin-
ers were tee culprits, doeanit ItT 
Wo hope, for their sakee, it  does 
develo^ after aU. teat tea sweet 
Uttle lady waa playing tea horoea.

I n a u g u r a l
Sc h e d u l e

Wsshlhgton. Jw l  1? CP) —  Htre 
is a rundown on some of tee major 
inaugural activities:

Today
S p.m. —  Governors’ reception, 

Sheraton-Park hofel.
8:15 p.m. — Inaugural concert. 

Constitution Hall.
8;4S p.m. — Democratic gala, 

featuring Hollywood and New Y  ork 
stare, Netlonel Guard Armory. 

Friday
11:30 Anr. — President-elect 

and Mn. Kennedy arrive at White 
House to ride down Pennsylvania 
Ave. to tee cepitol with President 
and Mrs. Eiseiteower (televlasd by 
NBC, CBS and ABC networks).

Noon -i- Offldal inaugural cere-
mony, tee capltoI ( televised by 
NBC, CBS and ABC).

13:30 pm. — President Kennedy 
attends invitation luncheon at the 
capitol (televised by NBC, CBS 
and ABC).

1:30 p.m. —  Start of Inaugural 
parade down Pennsylvania Ave. to 
tee White House (televised by 
NBC. CBS and ABC).

•  p.m. —  Inaugural ball, to be 
held simultaneously at four hotels 
and tee National Guard Armory 
(televised at National Guard Arm 
ory by CBS, 10:80 p.m. and 11:15 
p.m., and NBC, 11:15 p.m.),

~ NABfED TO PRESS POST 
Middlatown, Jan. 18 (IP)—Harry 

H. 8. PhlUlpa Jr. baa been named 
t t e t  of teS Wesleyan Univer-

sity ~Pi<m  and chairman of teS 
univaral^S Department of School 
Services arid Publications. Phillips, 
former poWlshar of Sports Dlus- 
tratsd and vice president o f Mc- 
Cann-Drickson Advertising since 
last S^tember, succeeds Raymond 
J. Waite, who was killed In tee ool- 
liSioB of two airliners over New 
Yetk City Dee. 16.

One very hamari developiMiBt 
IS been waUlBg aanag ^

Oomiselleut human hstags ^rho ^  
watehiag Abe Ribtoett s o n  eii to 
Washington. I t  is an InaKnct 
question the soUdity and the 
bOity of his prospeetivs Wa 
ton ptrformance just as thars/hstto
A lw a v a  *------- w h A  ' l i A Malways
watchsd hia Cianneotttot

C o n n ec t ic u t
Y a n k e e
H j r A . H . a

who /hhva 
ut M ifor- 
ipulsmdla-

%

lirough labile life 
ian y iw  moot of his dossier in hia 
lead m w  can anybody who func-

mance in a mood of com] 
bsUsf.

Thero have always been oircum- 
atantlal reasons for aelllng M Ueoff 
short Ho is a  handsome f«|iow. and 
appears handsome, and .one gUb 
conclusion about him is that ha 
uses nothing but mirrors in ' Ms 
public )ire.
' Ha is also a  oulck-wifted fellow, 
who baa come mi
Cl ' ‘
hei
tlons off tea cuff so-readily, who 
haa his answer to ptrpUems and 
iasuea befora the monumental re-
search aad ,consuIt*tlon teat ought 
to be Invomd baa been laborious-
ly  done, who t i  So obviously and 
so often content to let oteers^Mem 
to do the homeFwk while he rmOier 
effortlessly prodaims the answer 
—how can anybody who functions 
like this be ^wnd, or aafe from 
traps and mistakes Mhtch, the mo-
ment bis luck runs out, may prova 
to be of manimoth proporUonat 

An thoae who, through the 
OonnecUeut years, have bMn doing 
tee hard political homework back-
ing up this glamoraua career, or 
who hive m m ly  watebed the Gov-
ernor managing to get along with- 
out being a drudge, nave been car-
rying a little question mark in 
their minds which has been grow-
ing momentarily bigger aa the 
great Connecticut image moves to-
ward the tougher Mg leagues in 
Washington. To teem, to be spe-
cific, the image ia not that of the 
great executive, or tee great ad-
ministrator.

The teswer to this feeling is 
easy and perh^s exasperatingly 
naive to some of teoee it may con 
cent. Those alao serve who merely 
sit and decide. There ia a kind of 
talent which speclallMs in seeing 
tee forest which happens to be in 
tee sum of all the trees. It can be 
argued teat tee crux of aQ leader-
ship, wheteer it be popular, or

ingly drawn thm lntanglMas,'Oat 
of tea thin air, has ttt own uniqm 
ptaee aad vatoe. H U not a aub- 
Btitute tor tee grubMng and tba 
drUdgen white, from OR# aourca 

anoteer. alao goes into ov iy- 
thing that Is aeoonqpIMied. But it 
is cnan tha factor which aew that 
theao art rswardsd, and not Btrila.

1lM way to put it is thiatJIttbl- 
ooff^ toncUonirig with that exaspsr- 
atlng ea«y grace of his, pnslded 
over the greatest changes In Odn- 
necUcut pubUo'Iito shtte tea Oon- 
stltution of 1818. Let thoee who 
worry about bow ha may do in 
Washington, or how much credit he 
deeem d for what went on in Ooo- 
nectieut, try to imagine any part 
of that Oaimeetiout ato^  happen- 
Ing- without him.

Too Modi Oxygen?
New York—-hn article In Medi-

cal News suggests that acme un-
explained airplane crashes may ba 
dqe to hypet^’ventUatlon —  too 
much oxygen. TWs condition loads 
to  loss of percapthm and co-or-
dination.

Da n familiar pcayjnr-wejenari 
Ik' Qod’s hsip to IsaS ki *|p)dly, 

rigktdoiis, and aohar hto.*t Tha 
•niptiital aourea is  TItria l i i l - l t :  

**nia innua oC Oed that hiringeth 
aalvatton hath anpe«M6 to aU 
men. teaching uaUad, dsnying un

or adminiatratlve, iji tha' 
know tea predao mo-

an tame. a«»a  ' to 
iMnitiltea it to Ow pteMao tertoa.
Which do moat to temrm tta.oppofr 

_ snd. St tea aama thna. muit 
gatoaoiia Ha aupportan. nacri 

ocntiimally USsa ta tto affahw 
of'men and govexntaonts white 

_ aimoat mtraculooaly 
oatte and rida at the crest, whila 
oteaia are amashed down into tha 
Burf. «

Such men have their own insttno- ......  ,

b u  dOM this mean?
„ Here Are gotee o f the modem 
traneiatlMia o f tee phreae. Re-
vised Standard Venmm: "Bober, 
upright, and 'gbdly lives.’’ James 
Metlat: " A  U to V  asU-mastery, of 
intagrity. arid o f pi*^.“ B. J.

wed; *Berious.\upright, and 
godly :itves.’* J. B . ' I ^ p a : ” Re- 
apoiurible, honorable, aadi god-
fearing Hves."

Put teem all together and we 
get a  sense o f tee Und o f UM 
Which, as Christlaris. We aspire to 
lead, God helping us.

Alfred U 'W illiams 
Rector, S t  Mary’s Church

Bulgaria Hunts Capper
Munich, Germany —  Bldgarians 

are being urged to  hunt tor cop-
per aorap, according toC broad 
oaato from Radio Sofia. Itonand 
tor copper has Increased irteU y 
because of expanding el^mriftc 
tton. Oonalderable -eOpi'
have been found 
are being exptoited wtt& Csecho 
Slovak help, tee rmdio r^orts .

I eOnper depc 
in ategaria 

ted Csei

R E A LTY
COURSE

RUST U t C TU R I F M E , TU B D A Y ,  J A N . 2 4 .8 f M ,
For nsen and weaacn legardkaa o f education or experience. Train 
now and start a  small praettM PTtOM YOUB HOME, weektads, 
without giviag op your Job. (B ig salhag season ahead!) Special 
Uceswe exam preparation. Attend ToeAay, Jan. 34> S PJd,. at 
the TWCA, 8M Aan S t, Hartford. Write or teone for gueet 
Heketa to MORSE COLLEGE, 188 Aaa S t, Hartford. JA 3-»61.

MILITMtY W HIR and 
SETBACK CMD M RTY

. January 20 a t 8:00 P.M* 
ST. JAMES AUDITO RIUM

_ .wOR PRIZBS ^ . 
t h e  H lB U U ^ n K iH rA lIQ N  $1.N 

By The Ladlea Of S t  James

GOP SchoDl Bill Asks 
Aid Hike 'for Town

Manchester's state aid for edu-Wjudges

H O W T O
INCREASE

YO UR
INCOME

$AVE SOME
O U T OF EVERY PAYCHECK

* I-

The doUara you put to work here in savings earn more 

d fd ian . . .  through generous dlvidende. It’s  slmost like 

gefUng a raia^ in pay. Our current annual dividend rate 

is now a  big S ^ % -

SAVE WHERE YOU EARN
8 A  V 1 M G  8 

L O A M
\ s S t > ( I \ I I I » •-

naacaeetat’s staesv rinaaeiat laaTitsTtea.

MAYTAG’S ELECTRIC

Doing A  little  Good

The gentle lady of the $2,000,000 
bank embezxlement opt In Sheldon 
Iowa, fits into tee usual pattern.

"She was,”  according to her 
minister, "generous to everybody 
and every cause.”

She was "kindly, well-liked.'
According to a merchant "ahe 

never lived beyond her means.'
She wax "a friend of everybody.
I f  you ’were "up against i t ”  she 

was the one to turn to.
And isn't It usually this ttey? 

Your embculera ars aeldom delib-
erate 'Villains. They never want or 
intend to harm.anybody. They just 
want to do a little- good in tee 
world. They find a taste of doing 
good Intoxicating. They want to 
do more good. I f  they could ever 
be content Just to do a moderate 
amount o f good, they might go on 
forever. But when they can't con-
trol their generoaity, even tee moat 
ingenious kind -of cover-up begins 
to stretch thin enough for tee ex-
aminers to see through It, sooner 
or. later. Then tee happy, story, 
which never did anybody a penny’s 
-wprih of real hiarm so long sa no- 
bddy ever added anything up, and 
which undoubtedly created count-
less moments of good feeling on 
tee part o f tee embexzler and on 
tee part of tee people ahe helped, 
comes to a sudden end, and all la, 
with cruel^ abruptness, completely 
reversed. " r

Now, for no greater reason than 
to set a  little bookkeeping straight, 
tee saintly do-gooder becomes tee 
villain; tee needy she used to suc-
cor with her free entemriqe private 
charity will have to  ngiater with 
tee welfare state; she herself, who 
doubtless managed to be quite an 
indliridual, in her quiet way, will 
become nothing more than a num-
ber. On top o f teat, tee FDIC has 
to itoma up with teV 83,000,000 to 
ease tee minds aad pocketeooks o f 
aagulabed and anxious d q p ^ to n l

OPEN DAILY 
9 A .M t o  9 P.M.

SAflUROAY UNTIL 7 PJyl. 

 ̂ F R E E D E U V n YI

Ne)(b Jo ifeur WA%^t'R 
therê s nothing liKe an
E l f C T R i C  D R Y E R I
Wonderful dilngs Inppen when tfiero's on electric ^  
dryer next to your washer. At the flick of a switdi, 
cold rainy dci^ turn worm and sunny. Think how 

happy you ore with your wosher-^vellj 
when you take die ‘first armful of clothei 
out of your now electric dryer—sof^ worm 
and fluffy—you’ll bo doubly happy!

Take your husband by the.hond and stop In 
Qt your appliance dealer or deportment 

store'. Pick out die electric dryer that 
best fits your family's needs and 

see for yourself. Next to your 
washer there's nothlna like 

^  an electric dryer.

cation grant would go up by S883,- 
000 next year if  a bill eponaored 
by State Republicans is passed.

Rep. John F. Shea today pledged 
support of the MU -which would 
bike aid to Manchester to $1,203,- 
000 in each of the,next two fiscal 
years.

The’ OOP education, bill 'was In-
troduced by Rep. Oustaf Carison 

’ of Killlnglvorte, chairman o f tee 
Mouse Eklucstion Committee, and 
Sen. Lucy T. Hammer of Bran-
ford, ranking OOP member of the 
Senate Education Committee..

The measure, filed yestentoy, ia 
keyed to one of 'the - planke 
In the GOP Platform. One o f itg  
features Is an altered formula tot 
awarding tee grants to tee tcgvns.

Another major bill filed during 
tee day was one proposing crea-
tion of a stats commission ,to guar-
antee mortgage loans for industrial 
projects. Its author was Sen. 
Maurice J. Ferland, D-Danielson, 
chairman of the Senate Appropria-
tions Committee.

The GOP education bill would 
provide $162 per pupil in state aid 
for each of the first 300 pupils in 
a tovra or city. The rate for tee 
next 300 pupils would be $132 
apiece. Above that, tee etalrwould 
pay $112 ..per pupil.

This is a considerable step up 
from tee present formula, which 
provides $141 per pupil for tee 
hrst 600 and then provides lesser 
amounts according to a aUding 
scale, the lowest reimbursement 
being $76. The average grant, now 
$86 per pupil, would be $126 under 
the rates proposed by the GOP.

The total cost of the plan is 
figured at $125 million, an'lncreaae 
over some $30.5 million over pres-
ent expenditures for state grants 
to tee towns.

The measure alao-would raise tee 
increased - enrollment allotment 
from $9.50 to $20 per pupil on a 
10-year basis.

Sen. Ferland's Mil would create 
a Connecticut industrial building 
commission complete with $500,- 
0 0 0 ^  a start on a mortgage in-
surance fimd.

’ The state would be muthorisod 
to stand behind mortgage loans up 
to a total of $50 million under .tee 
Democrat’s proposal.

He said it woulfl aid industries 
already in existence and those to 
come, besides giving a boost to 
tee depressed areas of Connseti- 
cut. Half of tee loans guaranteed 
by the state would-have to go for 
Industrial buiUUng or expansion in 
depressed areas- 

SsiL Edwari Marcus, D-New 
HaVen, submtted a similar MU 
last rii:̂ ek. He leads tee Legislative 
~  ■ ■ Committee.

1 Rhode Island, Mas- 
and other northeast- 

.tes have done well ’with 
almilar to tee one em- 

bpdied in his bill.
One beneficial effort of a loan 

guarantee fund, he said, would be 
that it would combat obsoleacence 
in plants end. eqiitomeni byUum.

Yim ^: .fqr r-remodeiing.: A  
fifth  of the plants in Connecticut 
nre hiore than half a century old. 
ha aald.

Anoteer bill filed yesterday 
would Incraase tee aalary of the 
governor fram $15,000 to $25,000 
and that ori tee lieutenant gover-
nor from $5,000 to $12,500. This 
would take effect Jan. 9, 1963,
under terms of the proposal sub-
mitted by Rep. Palmer S. Uccee 
Ji'.. R-Farmington. .

Reh. Andrew Repko, R-Willlng- 
ton, filed a bill that would raise 
tee pay of all state employes $420 
a year -and make permanent the 
annual $180 costrof-llving wage 
aupplement they now receive. The 
$420 raise would cost $10 mil-
lion in . the, next two years.

A  committee of the State Bar 
Association, acting through Rep. 
Nicholas B, Eddy, R-New Hart-
ford, submitted a bill that-swould 
empower the state’s chief justice 
to transfer judges in the state 
judicial system from pne court 
to temporary duty in another. 

This would allow, for instance,

Court o f Oommon Pleas to perform 
certain duUea of Su)>erior Court 
judges. Norris Tyler, chairman of 
tee State Bar Committee, said tee 
purpoee of tee measure 14 to bring 
additional forces to the tosk of 
unsnarling the log jam of c sj ms in 
Superior Court by increaelng the 
number of judges taking part In 
pre-trial hearinge. .

Anotlier MU filed by Eddy for 
tee Bar 'Association would set a 
daylight speed lim it of 65 miles an 
hour on free access highways with 
divider strips. The limit at night 
would be 55 m.p.h. On other roads, 
tee limit would be 55 by day and 
60 by night. On limited access 
highways and turnpikes, the day-
time limit would be 70; nighttime, 
60.

Other bills filed yesterday 
would:

Ebcempt the purchase of modem 
industrial niachlnery from tee 
State sales tax.

Extend tee open season for 
hunting- deer with bow' and urow  
to include November aa well aa 
December.

Authorize tee first selectmen of 
Waterford and East Lyme to ap-
point a harbor master for the Nl- 
antlc River.

Authorize a $1.6 million bond Is-' 
sue for the extension, improvement 
and development of the Wharton 
Brook SUte Park, Sleeping Giant 
State Park and tee Qutnnlplac 
River State Park.

Appropriate $10,000 to tee State 
Agriculture Department for a 
study of damage caused by star-
lings with an eye toward a possible 
solution of the problem.

Appoint jui additional woric- 
men’s comptosation commissioner 
for Fairfield County.

Require physictans to report UI- 
nesses or defects in their patients 
they think would make it hazard-
ous or dangerous for teem to drive 
motor vehicles.

Rockvi U e-V er n o n

R e n e w a l A g e n c y Se e k s B i d s 
F o r  R e-U se A p p r a is a l W o r k

The* RocieviUs RedeveVopment^asking price for the property will

• r v f

Agency is turning attsntion to tee 
next step on its schedule, a re-use 
appraisal of the downtowm renewal 
area to determine its eventual' 
value.

(^ieorge Copans, executive direc-
tor, said the agency is soliciting 
appraisal contractors and accept-
ing bids for the work, due to start 
in mid-February.

Forty-flve* days is the esti-
mated Urtie for completion of the 
survey. A

CopsnS said the appraisal will 
determine tee value of each parcel 
within, the 13-acre renewal tract, 
according to its eventual use un-
der redevelopment.

‘The appraisals are necessary,” 
he said, "in ascertaining what the

be to an eventual developer.”
> The redevelopment program 

on schedule, Copaiu added, saying 
a market ability survey study has 
been finished recommending what 
can be feasibly developed within 
the area, from the point of view of 
economics and of benefit to the 
city.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Wednesday: Robin 

Heck. 25 Village St.; Mrs. Carolyn 
Knost, 112 tVest St.; WilUam Lan-
dry, Ellington Ave.’

Adm ltt^  today! Jane Mears, S3 
Spring St.; James Misalko; 43 
Grant St. .

Birth Wednesday:. A  daughter 
to -Mr. and Mrs. Norman Blais, 
26 N. Park St.

Discharged Wednesday: Mrs.

Slgne Undstroin, 8$ Maih St, Tel-
co tt'vllle; Mrs. Ann Boucher, H<rt- 
ford Tpke.; Wmiarn O’Brien. 
Oreenlawn ConvalMcent Home; 
Emanuel Zahner, 6 Hilltop Dr.; 
Mrs. Emma Kennetto, 2 Daltey 
Circle; Phillip Kozlowski, 28 
Windermere Ave.

Nutlaad Appointed Oairtor
Robert W. N u t l a n d  of Davis 

Ave., Rockville, has been named 
rural mall carrier at Rockville by 
tee U.S. Post Office Department, 
according to an announcement 
from tee office of Senator Prescott 
Bush.

Official noUficationrwlU come to 
tee Rockville Poet Off^e via tee 
Boeton Regional offie^

Cribbage Nautical
New York—The card game, 

cribbage, came to America on the 
Mayflower. I t  was invented by 
Sir John Suckling early in tee 
17 tb Century qnd named for the 
lower confines of sailing vessels. 
The game has Its own time-honor-
ed nautical Ibigo, such as muggins, 
go. his nobs, his heels, left in tee 
lurch, etc.

Tall, Cedar Hends 
To Attend Confab

______  t
(Officers of Nutmef Fonst, ’Pan 

Cedars of Lebanon, will attend aS 
area conferenoe and woitahop 
Saturday at tee Hotel N «w  Yorker 
In New York City.

Those, attending are Robert Mtd- 
doon, grand tall oqdar; Richard 
Anderson, senior deputy; WllHam 
Stevenson, junior deputy; WilUam 
Morrison, scribe, and Nash Row-
lett, guide. They will leave at 6 
a.m. Saturday to register tor tea 
all-day conference. Any others who , 
wish to go may contact any officer.'/

Soybean O il Leadt

Atlanta—In a normal ypar U »  
United States output of edible 
vegetable oils adds up to 7H bil-
lion poundsL About 2i4 MUion 
pounds are exported Here la the 
production breakdpWn, in mllUoni 
of pounds: Cottonseed oU, 1,600; 
soybean oil, 5,450; com oil, 800; 
peanut oil, 100; olive oil, 50.

• V • * YALE-GENTON

H osp i t a l N o t es
VlalOag hoots are 2 to 8 p.m. 

for all areas except maternity 
where they are 2 to 4:80 and d;*# 
to 8 p.in.; and prioate rooms 
where they are lO to 8 p.m.

A D M I T T E D  YESTEUIDAY: 
Cynthia Huitgren, 131 Ferguson 
Rd.  ̂ Alfred Gendreau, Hartford: 
William Green, 56 S. Alton St.; 
Charles Shlmanaki, 227 Union 
S t; Frederick Detners, 254 Oak 
S t; Sally Ann K'vadas, 66 Cooper 
St.; Mrs. Valerie ISarinick, South 
Windsor: Mrs. (3ateerine Toomey, 
68 Lyndale S t; Robert Russell, 91 
Mountain Rd.; Mrs. Marion Dunn, 
Coventry Rd., Rookville; Aaron 
COhen, 90 Seaman Circle; Mrs. 
Adeline Hagenow, 94 Cooper S t; 
Mrs. Ruth Smith, Warring; M n. 
Amanda Roteer, ~Wapi^g; Ernest 
Tarchini, Coventry; Lawrence 
Kudron, 74 Cottage S t; Mrs. An; 
na Irinlstihai;. 18 .TlkoafipBoa St. 
BpckvUIt:. knd Deborah
Toochett^?W 'lii^4 tfii|  Oeatar; 
Dtahei TreadwbU, 124 Hackma-
tack St.; M n. Eerily Caivaao, 
Tunnel. Rd., Vernon; Mrs. (Iqorget-

-1
V.-'

Cof f ee f o r  M a rch of D imes
Mn. Raymond T r ^ ^  110 Forest St. "pours” at the New 
March of Dimes (toffee Party she hosted yesterday at her home. 
The Coffeematic in her hand is studded with 400 diamonds and 
rubies and U worth $50,000. The "pot”  is tee property of the 
makers, Landen, Frary and- Clark of New Britain. The Coffee 
Party brought $36 from memben o f Manchester Clubs and Serv-
ice orgMiizatlons and waa donated to the March of Dimes Fund. 
(Herald photo by Ofiara). _______ _̂______________ _________________

U  Campbell, Campbell Ave., Ver-
non; Gregory Seargent, East 
Windsoi'; Mrs. Haieen Schroeder, 
74 (toshman Dr.; Mn. Teresa Mc- 
Ewen, 95 Center  St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A  eon 
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Quade. 
Stom ; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mn. Milan Konlar, 21 Linden 
Place, Rockville;'a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Suitter, Ellington.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  son to Mr. 
and M n. Eldward Shea, 596 Bush 
Hill Rd.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Shirley Cooley, ElUngton; 
Mn. Helen Stewart, 249 E. Center 
St.; Mrs. Victoria Graham, 4014 
CSiurch S’t.; David Qlbeon, West 
W U un^n ; Sherwood Abom, 9 
Esther Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Mary 
Frey, East Hartford.

DISCHARGED.; .TODAY: Mrs 
Thereea Wagner. .76 Wells St.; 
John Carlson, South Windsor: Wal-
ter Kicking, 91 Charter, Oak St.; 
Susan PeaOock, Talcottville Rd., 
Vernon; Lori Nlemitz, Stafford 
Springs; Elvan Cohen, 163 Spruce

S t; Mn. Ida Campbell. Hebron; 
Mrs. Hilda Slade, 101 E. Middle 
Tpke.

Potluck Arranged 
By Ladies Circle I

St. Margaret's Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will serve a potluck at 
the K  of C Home Tueaday at 6:30 
p.m. Memben are asked to bring, I 
their own dishes and silver. j

Following tee supper, a Chinese I 
aucUotTwill be held. A  large selec-l 
lion of new articles will be offered. I 

Mn. Douglas King, 12 Parker 
St., Is chairman, and Mn. Anthony I 
Gryk, 37 Academy St., is co-chair-j 
man. 1

Assisting them will be Mrs. 
Richard Callahan, Mn. Oliver Jar- 
■vis. Mrs. W ilfred .. Lemlre, M n. 
Jules Filiere, and. M rs." Bruno 
Ladyga.

Anyone wishing to attend may I 
call either Mn. King or Mrs. Gryk I 
by Monday, '

Buy a iliyor... try 9 fcr 30 doyfc H you don't Jov* 9, 
Hortferd BMtrte suorentMi your dMlor win 
toko 9 bod... at no eoft to yeid

T H E  I  H A R T F O R D  E L E C T R I C L I G H T  C O M P A N Y

EdrI Lewie 
Says: Get This 

Elecfrkal 
Check 
Now!

-A Check Battery and ConnecUeas 
it Check Frimaiy Orcnlt 
W Check IHsMbutor Points 
-A Check aad Adjnst Distributor

Dwell Angle ̂ ______
it Check aad Adjust Ignition 

Tlnstaig ’ /
it Okaa a i^Regap  Spark Plugs

Spec^ Low Price Now!

*4 .9 5
PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, Inc.

373 M AIN ST.— Ml 94845

4 ^ 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  Hoar  M c K E F

n o t m uch tim e  b e fo re  

th e  w h ite  p a g e s o f  y o u r  

te le p h o n e  d ire c to ry  

g o  to  press

IN C LU D IN G .
MANCHESTER •  ROCKVILLE 

C O V ENTRY EXCHANGES

There’s still time to arrange for a new, changed, or addi-

tional listing in the White Pages of the phone book. Order 

a  listing for your son, daughter, mother-in-law, father-in- 

law, parent or grandparent. An additional listing makes it 

easy for people to call any member of your household. It ’s 

a  bargain in convenience —  only 50(̂  a month.

Just eaU th « t$lephime business Qffiee.

The Southern New England T E L E P H O N E  Company

OPEN
I

DAILY
of QUITTIN G 

BUSINESS SALEM
OUT WE GO!

LAST 8 DAYS
SUITS 

TOPCOATS 
OVERCOATS
Famous Brand 

MEN'S SHIRTS
Value to $5.00 N O 1
MEN’S SILK RAYON
TIES
Value $1 and $1.60 ea.

MEN’S FAaiO rS  BRANDS
BELTS N O W
All-leather and Imported Elastic 
Value^$2A0

FAMOUS BRAND
MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Vatue to $2.95

MEN’S WHITE-ON-WHITE
HANDKERCHIEFS N O W
Value 25o ea. each 7^
MEI^S FAMOUS BRAND
SWEATERS N O W
Value $7.06

MEN’S FAMOUS BRANDS
HOSE N O W
Value $1

MEN'S WINTER 
UNDERWEAR

DI'OFOLD
REIS i  PRIGE

5IEVS FAMOUS BRAND $29.05

S P O R T  C O A T S
Our Sale Price 

Now Is 1 0 I YO U NAME 
YOUR O W N  

PRICE!

RJflJtC

F AMOUS BRAND

Raincoats
LINED

22.95 Value— N O W
10^ YOU NAME 

YOUR O W N  
PRICE!

BIEN’S EXPERTLY TAILORED $12.95 
FAMOUS BBANDi

SLACKS
Our Sale Price 

Now Is 4^ Y O U NAME 
YOUR O W N  

PRICE!

SAVE UP TO 68%
FAMOUS BRANDS

BOYS’ SUIT, COATS, 
S U O K , FURNISHINGS � YO U NAME 

YOUR O W N  
PRICE!

SAVE UP TO 68%
CUSTOMERS W H O  HAVE DEPOSIT O N  MERCHANDISE IN 
OUR STORE MUST PICK UP TH H R PURCHASES BY JA N . 28

YALE-GENTON
655 MAIN S T . , E AST HARTFORD, CORN.

OPEN DRILY, INCLBDINO SWBBBKY 9 M L  to 9 P J i
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From Your Neighbor’s Kitchen
lo ek v iU »y 0 m o H

r ArM ABW nUTNN
 ̂ ObIi b . pla U CM of the favcrtU 

In d pM  of JIM. Robert W. RttSMlI, 
tS l XounUln Rd^ OUstonbiwy.

mokM o wonderful accom- 
>̂animent to either roaat beef or 

rtiMli. errnniliif to Jlre. RueeeQ 
wfio baa been maklac this dlsb for 
about 10 yeara.

Croat, rich Uacult dough:
S enpa floor
4 teaapoona baking powder
1 teaapoon salt 

~ -g tableapoons ebortening
1 egg
K cu p milk
Mix dry ingredienta. work ta 

shortening, and add milk and egg. 
Press into a la m  pie plate dough 
about, one-half tech thkJc.

Cook sliced onio&a in butter untQ 
golden but not bronOm It takes a 
lot of onions beoau^ they cook 
down. Put thick layer Cif cooked, 
cooled onions’ over biscuit, dough, 
salt and pepper. Pour one beaten 
egg and one-third cup cream'nver 
top and bake te a hot oven at 4Q0 
degrees until crust is done and 
Is brown.

Another favorite retipe of Mrs. 
Russell la one for "easy broUera" 
which are baked.

Easy BroOeea
Plaoe Oh a pan skta aide down a 

large broiler cut in half. Sprinkle 
with garlic salt, Lawry's salt, 
pepper, and roaemary leaves. Pour 
snub amount of olive oil on broil-
er. Bake in. a ahiw oven at 325 
degrees about one hour.

Mh . Russell is a native of New 
Haven and a graduate of Vaasar 
College, PpugUeepsle, N.T. She 
has lived in Glastonbury for 31 
yesM. Her family includes a son, 
Sanford H. Russrtl of Northbmo, 
Masa; a daughter, Mrs, Robert L. 
Morgan, Eayria, <telo; aiid two 
grandchildren.

Jba. Russell la a member of Cen-
ter Congregationsl Church in Man-
chester, the Manchester Memorial 
BospitM Auxiliary and is a trus-
tee of the hoqtital here. She was 
organizer of the Manchester auxili-
ary of OhUdren’s Services of Con-
necticut and serves as recording

Seeley"Brovm Talk 
Scheduled by GOP
Oongreasman Horace Seeley- 
rown, representative from the 

2nd Congraeeiooal diatrlct, wiU be 
the principal speaker ajt the Vert 
non Republican Town Ootendttee's 
Uncote Day dinner Frt>. 11 at the 
American Legion Home On West 
S t ' ’f

Hte dinner will also be a festi- 
nwnial honoring State Sen. Rrank- 
Hn O. Welles of TalcottvtUeii.who 
recently resigned as chairman of 
the town committee after flve 
yean at the hetan.

Mrs. Florence D. Loyerin and 
Mrs. Priscilla Flynn are assisting 
the executive committee in arrang-
ing for the dinner. Reservations 
may be made with Mte-^Loverln, 
Mn. Flynn, Town Chairman 
George D. Maharan, F. LeRoy 
BUlott, or Dougtas R. Hayes.

SI

MRSv^ROBERT W . RUSSe B!!*^
Photo by Pinto

s a c r e t a r y  of the orgenlisrtlojn'e 
state board of directors. Mrs.'Rus-
sell is a member of the Glaston-
bury town committee of the Hart.̂  
ford County TWCA.

Urban Reneteal Bill

Hartford, Jan. 19 (JP) — A W- 
partiaan bill haa been flied-call-
ing for allocation of 333 million 
for urban renewal and redevelop-
ment projects.

Its sponsors are Sen. Maurice

Ferland; D-Danlelson. chairman of 
the Senate Appropriations Com-
mittee, and Sen. Wallace R. 
Barnes, R-Brlatol.
\ In filing the bill yesterday, they 
noted that this is the amount rec- 
Defended by the State Develop-
ment Commiaalon for the IMl-fiS 
fiscal ^riod as tha state’s sham 
for redeyelopment projects in the 
planning sU^e.

The commiaalon aald 68 com- 
munitias aro faced with blight and 
deterioriatlon ptn^lema.

Boun Oum Regime 
Set to Flee South

(Centteusd from Pago Oae)

tho baso from which Boun Oum 
l a u n c h e d  the offensive that 
brought him into Vientiane little 
moM than a month ago.

Most people here in the admlnls- 
tMtive capital don't expect the 
govanunent to flee until or un- 
lesa the civil war takea a more 
drastic turn for the worse, 
tb ^  fully expect the gove: 
to abandon 'Wantiane withdut a 
fl|^t if the rebda mount 
scale offensive against it or 
VIentiano off.

Pro-Communist rebels striking
•

Cboie* FrMh Nothr* Poultry... Diroct From Farm to You!
.1

f C- t < i- •> Y U (-iY / 
V.lODLt TURNPiKf

P A R K A D E
MANCHf SUP

QPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.

FRESH NATIVE OVEN READY

Roasters (S | i-4 L b s .A v g .) Lb. 4 7e  
H eavy Roasters tb. 59c

GRADC'A" 
MEDIUM .

E G G S  
2 d, .  *1.0 9

Poultry Parts'̂ Cut Fresh Daily
iRUY THE PARTS YOU UKE BEST :

BREASTS •  l e g s  •  WINGS •  LIVERS 
GIZZARDS •  BACKS and NECKS

Try Our DoHdous to SoHsfy

OPEN SUNDAYS FOR YOUR SHOPPINU CONVENIENCE!

Will Cutt Says:

“YOU GET NO BUM STEER, WHEN 
YOU BUY YOUR STEAKS HEREP

SIRLOIN

STEAKS
WEU TRIMMED!

"WAYBIMr* FRESH, NATIVE *

R O A S T I N G  C H I C K E N S  4 u.. u a, ,  tb 39c
MTCKE’S BREAKFAST

L I N K  S A U S A G E Lb.

10% OFF ON ANY 12 PACKAGES OR MORE OF 
FROSTY ACRES'r FROZEN FOODS!I l l

STORE
HOURS

OFEN SAT. and SUN. 9 to 6
— CLOSED MONDAYS —.

TUESDAY 12 to 6 b  WEDNESDAY 9 to 6 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 9 to 9 >

BUTCHERS’ SHOWCASE
,  '  24 BIRCH  ST B ^B T . MANCHESTER   MI 9-1858

• < 

aensa tka -nanow walat «C Leoa 
have Moiwid wltklB shout 100 nUss 
aorttioliBt this admlnistratlv* 
eapiUl and havs laolptod two im- 
poitoiit fovommsht gaxrtaods at 
PRasana u d  Tha Them. Ouvsnt- 
moBt units in tha ana alonf tbs 
Mrtnmg -River alrsody are balag 
dlsporsod to wage guortiUa -war- 
fsm,

Many woaternors hors fwd' lho 
goysnimant is' being unneteissnrtly 
and promaturoly tiinld. Thsy say 
tba govommant’s obvloua Rfepara* 
tloBs for.fUght havs loosed a flood 
at rumors that is Sxtromoly dam-
aging to rtvUiaa mOrala. ^ 

Govorninsnt offleiala deny any

Sins for ovacuattdta. They say 
ey ars redoployteg thshr fonoa 

moving some govemnunt aorviood 
to Savannaktaet for oiganteatianal 
rOasons, and sending troops and 
police offleera firom Savannakhat 
back home.

Other lAptlana smila knowing, 
ly. point north and say, "But that’s 
whore tho fighting is."
4 Boun Oum ehoorfuUy told a 
western ambassador oeveral days 
ago government forces would i«- 
capture the strategic rebel-held 
Plaine dea Jama northeast of 
Vientiane in a general offensive be-
fore tho end of tho mo .th. But 
much of the government force 
missed for this offensive were sent 
scattering into the hills when rebel 
forces struck south from the Plateo 
dos Janes lost weekend.

The gQvemnwnt’s aouthem of-
fensive, has boon cruahod. and the 
only hope of an attack on the 
PbOno now rests on 'a  relatlvd^ 

gbvaniment force m ovii« 
toward a linkup' west of thd Plolho 
wjth an even smalter detachment 
from Luang Prabang. Most teda- 
pondent multary weperts doubt it 
is strong enou^ to threaten the 
pro -  Communist .rebels In the

R oK im u i S

Games to Benefit 
Sdholarship Fund
The RHXm~ « S A  aohelatahlp 

fund wUl benedt from the parent- 
toachen’ baakatlNdl gateaa lafur- 
day in tha RHAM gymnartum. Tha 
gams batwaan tha tromen faculty 
sad mothars will begin at T:S0 pjtî  
Tha man’s  gams wiU fOllew.

- Three acholarShlps wars awarded 
to RBAM seniors Isrt ytar from 
tha BTBA ocholarshlp fund. It Is 
iKqpad that three or more may ba 
awarded this year.'

Membara o f the mothers’ team 
include Mre. PhUip Denoneourt, 
Mra. William ' K ow sl^  Mrs. 
Whitnay Merritt, Mrs. George 
Munoon, Mrs. John McGulra, Mrs. 
Paul Jurovaty, Mrs. Raymond P. 
HOule. and Mto.: Andrew Ganar, 
an from Andover, lira. Edward 
Foote Hebron and Mrs. Harold 
Taylor of Marlborough wtU also 
Pl»y.

Mrs. W hetler' Ross and Mrs. 
Walter Weir of Andover wlU play 
with the woman’s faculty. Other 
membm of the faculty taams have 
not been annonncod.

Fathers who win play Saturday 
are Dmald Davta, Robort Farley,

atone, of Robron; ani'Loalia BUI- 
tega and Tkuao ICa6Ma,.of: AJk  
dover.   »     * J''

B n tet Work to Start 
Mamboia 9t tho pC Rh 

nanee. of .'Andover, R 6b n iL ^ d  
Marlborough have beeti tertted lA 
attend the Regiqitfij 
Board of Education t^ X jin g ^  S 
p.m. Monday In tha,RHUUTiutdf» 
torlum. Work wUl begin at that 
time on the 196l-d2 operating 
budgat.

Maacheetor ~ iv ',ap tp y  ‘Hanis  
Cindy ffam lM k' 

nigtim o-ddsd.
BXCWANOE STUDENTS V 

Storra, Jan. 19̂  (JPi Betijr 
M orpn, of Orange,. and 

John T. DaBeraidfida, Thompson, 
have boon oaleotod by tho U niv^ 
•Ity of Connecticut to ropfeaent 
the sriiool in the Interantional 
Farm. TputK Exchange program 
tbia. Morgan, a senior
majoring in home economics, wtU 
go to Denmark and DeBeraidteii,' 
a Junlinr majoring In animal pro- 
ducUam will he ossignod to Now. 
Zealand, it eras announced yester-

i

and George
; Vic

—  -----  Carlaon. of Marl-
borough; Victor Ryebllng, Donald 
Berry. Donald Reath and Everett

FREEPOIVERV
i  AJL to 19 PJI.

UmillR DRM

day.

Tw0 Schpoli Offer 
Extension Course

i'̂ PwO ~ C^niMtleut cdjitfeji are 
ottering extension cqUr*^ to Man- 
eh^laf raaidenta at Bowaiy j^hool
’atairttof Feb, A .
 r Qmtral<Conneotieut GoUege will 
offer "Toplca in American History" 
Mondays from 4 to 9:30 pm. be- 
gteteg Ftb. 9. This course will 

 9̂ f,Q,«»rtiaBatlnn ro^ulre- 
teofito and graduate credit in hlo- 
tory.    ' ?  "   . '     .

WUUmanUc SUto. Coltege will 
offer "Prinoh>les of Canaoivatlon’’ 
also from 4 to 9:80 p.nr:;'beginning 
Thursday jFeb. *9. -  * ^

The' WiUiniaiitle Stole GoUege 
iktenrion program for Manchester 
and Vernon vnll run tor IB fOMtons.

Raqniremenfs foY admission to 
the extension pragnm at WlUl- 
mantio State College arei the same 
,ka the day’ college, hilt eveidng 
and exttmsron' college btudents 
may take eeveral courses before 
makteg appUcaUon for admission. 
If courses are" successfully com-
peted, they will be credited toward 
total requlremento fOr a degree.

t

-4} - .
F L O O R  S A N D I N G  

and F I N I S H I N G  
• m i n t i n g  ! •  p a N r in g
M« NtO M n ECbanMICAI. sfsvice 

TSLE.DAVB,nfc*4U

n

L - . _______

I
CASHM SCO Uim  I

GUP emd,SAVE

OPEN M O N D A Y  thru S A T U R D A Y — !0 A.M.  lo 10 P M.

Ns Former  Ch - ’ncy M i l U  
y  Ha rt fo rd  Road and P ine Sf. 

Manche s te r ,  C onn .

A M P L E  F R E E  P A R K I N G *  

Parcel P i c kup  to Y o u r  C a r !

W E E K E N D  F O O D  S F E C I A L S
H.L. HANDY'S FRESHEST

H. L. HANDY’S FRESHEST

PORK LOIN SALE

W eiTU M M iD
{ ‘
U

AT OUR ECOIMMV MEW^^
HEAVY WBTERN STEER KEF j |

I

C-!
I

PtritrlNpM
T-Bdrs
wi

Sirieii

imoiSfY
PORK LOIN ROASTS

kCLOIN
END

FRESHEST POM
PQRK LOIN ROASTS

c
PORK LOIN ROASTS

cFULL
RIB

HALF

NO CHOPS 
REMOVED

BEST
CENTER OUT PORK CHOPS

45
H. L. HANDY’ S FRESHEST PORK

LEAN, TENDER. JUICY 
CUT FROM YOUNO C O R N M  PORXERSi
-FROZEN FOOD VALUES!;

SWANSON'S MEAT PIES
Birds Eye 

'French Fries

Birds Eye Meat Dinners. 11 OzJ M l S
Pkg. H t C

3 » » 4 9 c
Beef, Chicken, Turkey

48 04. Pkgs. 89c 
River Valley Sliced 1 Lb. A A  — 
Strawberries * 4 ip P k 8 S ,^ V v

Swanson’s TV Dinners. 12 Oz.
(All Varieties)

! •. , i!.-

7-RIB CUT 
PORK 
LOIN 

ROAST

•^GROCERY DE
PINEAPPLE

C H U N K S
HOMEMARER

P E A B E A N S  I 
C R IS C d
MINUET SUCED or HALVED

P E A C H E S
CALO -

kT 0 
DOG

•‘’I

CAT 0 *  F Q Q Q

5 ^ r » L 0 0

2 28'Oz.
Cans

3 i^  79 e  I  
4  69c I

8 16 Oz.
Cans .

I l l m
f.'FLAVOR iQUpEN

Fresh Bak^ bitliy
WHITE SUCED I R ^ . ^ C E D  LOAF

l-.n

e x t r a  l a r o b

59e*»^
LAM B

5 5 C  doa.̂

BIEDIUM

5 1 c  dos. 
' jtn sB os

65c dos.

I  CREAMY MUENSTER 
I  CHEESE

(ALL CENTER CUTS> Lb.

 
 WHITE or COLORED MILO

CHEDDAR CHEESE
m  a l l  p u r p o s e  CREESE” 'Lb.

  Bergren ŝ , ,,
I  H O M O  - X ,
^ M I L K

FANCY, YELLOW, RIPE

BANANAS
ZIPPERED SKIN, FLORIDA

t,h
. 
r V '.J -O'*.-

-  ’ lb .r *'  « .7 • ir   ' •

. f 
% . . ‘ f

EXTRA-
LARGE

ISTa QOZ.

U.S. NO. 1,2 >/4 MINIMUM

FANCY, LARGE, FIRM, BIFB !

I I T k  .c a o x o ’
I K . . .  FACE

6 A
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The Open Forum
Gqmmunlpattons for publications in tha Opmi Forum wUl not be 
guaranteed pubUeatton if tbay oontain mova than 800 words. Tha 

erald rasorvos tha right to dtellna to j^ lU h  any maittor
• whi& la in bod tasto.yrba axpresalon of yoiit-may bo Ubaloua or 1

leal vlawa la deatrad Iw.oontrfbaUoas od thla character but lot- 
utocytors wMck' are defamatory or abusivs win ba rtjected.

AOondolenea 
'Dear Country Editor,

Wa note with zagtot that you 
ware not invltad to the Inaufural
|n 'W f

Wa akm note with regret that 
you have ohoaen to refer to tha 
Praaident-Elact of tha U n i t e d  
States and his wife aa "you Mds.”

Wa consider this is poor taste, 
even in our modem tunee, find 
oonolder it aa a poor esample for 
our youngateia.

It aeems doubtful that even our 
moat sassy large metiopoUton 
dallies would uao such totmteolo- 
gy; certainly not a country editor.

We leailsa that it must have 
been a blow to you whan Mr. 
lippmann, whom you Justlfladly 
admire, and the auguat NewToric 
T te ^  which you reapoet, sup- 
porM  Senator KOnne^. But we 
are sure that you would defenA 
in the beat tradltlona of the free 
preas, their right to thoir opinions.

Wo prefer to think of your ter-
minology as twt a momnitary 
lapse of good taste; tho poUt of a 
little hoy who could not have his 
way.

In a oenao yoiur pout may even 
bo comforting. Wo like to think 
that it reflects the fact thkt you 
aro truly human, with many good 
qualitlea which wo admire, but 
only this one chink in your ar-
mor.

We like to think of you os a 
Ooimtry Hklltor in the boat tradi-
tions of the past Wo like your odl- 
toriala about- the blnjs and wav-
ing fields of taoaled com. WS like 
mur cloar<ut stands oo local, 
fitoto and Federal iaeues.

We like best of all your oboatont 
theme of high ideals and morality.
We like to look up to you, both 
literally and figuratively, aa you alt 
In your clear-paned window on a 
frosty winter mom or ait in your 
oblrt sleeves on a warm June day, 
guarded from a stray bussing by 
by your old fashioned sliding 
screen. We like to throw a friendly 
wove and a amlle and receive the 
same In reply. We like to think 
that you are ever'on guard, above 
us, but one of ua, aurveying to on 
kmnloolsnt manner our ant-mce ao-1 
(ivlty, both good and'bad, 
rcoidy to praise the good and point] 
out the bad. Wa like to thtek that 
you are "alao looking beyond Mate j 
S t, farther to the West, across our j 
great land, taUng in the big pto-j 
tore and reporting your oboerva-j 
tions ao that at the end of a hectic | 
day we may turn to Our favorite] 
page and tw inaplred, amused, or ] 
provoked to thought about the big- ] 
ger Issues to life.

We are aony you were not in-
vited to tho IhanguraL Wo aro sure ] 
that you would nave upheld your ] 
profesaion-evonr hit aa well as Mr. 
Lippman. Wa do not know whether ] 

,^8ei»top‘ *j|>Badjr knows you dltf 
^ o t  suppo^^te/hut would like ( 

think that;Oivan if ho know, ha 
would not have held It against you 
and might even have invited you. ] 
Just because you are a good Coun-
try Editor.

WhUe your side loot, you may ] 
taka courage from tho example of 
Vice-President Richard Nixon and 
his wife, two of tho best loeers we ] 
have seen to a long time.

We forgive you.
Sincerely,
Friend of our favorite ]
Coimtry Editor

An l^peal from Jesaî
To the Editor,

May I through you make aa ap- ] 
peal to the people of Manchester 
to jBupport the current Cancer 
Drive? It seems to me that not] 
enough of the folks really know 
of the marvelous work which the 
Cancer Society la doteg right here J 
to Manchester.

As I  know, from pwaonal 
perience, of the worrterful work] 
Uiey are doing, I decided to a(M] 
tny sincere triwte to it, hoping It] 
will help some in putting over the 
drive. . „

In September of last year, after 
retomlng home from tho hospital] 
where I had to undergo aurgeml 
for cancer, the Cancer Sodeto] 
suppUed me with a hospital bed, 
they paid for the tianaportatkm of] 
same from their storehouse to my] 
house, they paid to have a Public 
Health nurse come In twice during ' 
the week and also oupplied all the 
surgical dreasinga whldi w*re 
needed. Any medicines ordered] 
by my physlcten were,- also taken J 
care of by them. * - j

Thill wonderful care was given 
me unUl it became necaasary for 
me to return to the hospital for 
further treatment, after which II 
was brought here. > . . . » I

It Is with the sincere nope 
this tribute to the work the 
Cancer Society will be the means 
of really "putting over” tho drive ] 

'  that I write tWsletter, aiid if thlsj 
 *- should prove to be the case, I] 

shall be one of the hapidest mor-] 
tals on this earth.

My dear friends, won’t you] 
. please help tWa '.very worthy] 

cause?
1 have never yet, in alt jny « -  

periences, made an appeal to the] 
folks of Manchester in which they ] 
did not give a generous response. 
Please do not lot me down now. j 

Thanking you ta/'Sdvanoe and] 
may God bless you all,

Sincerely youra, 
Jessie Beholds 

Creatfldd, 565 Vernon St.

Oommend Happeny 
TO the Editor,

Along with many others I have 
talked to, I have felt for aome time 
that our Manchester government I 

' leaves mudi' to be desired. . j 
I think Mr. Frands Happeny*a 

letter te The Herald tha other tra- ] 
i Bing coqtated tha right Idas, and] 

1 command him for Ma coutageons

A. C. Janssen |
21 Avondale Rd.
Manchester, Conn.

To tha Editor,  ̂ ,
Tha firent page pictura ohowlag 

lir. Kaonady and Motbar Roosa-j 
writ was tedoad quite < 
wddaff. TUd

i >two quoatlona in thla Modar’a 
mind:

1. Is Bkonor with thar clencbad 
right dot about to uncork a Sun-
day punch at JaoMa because ha 
has follad thus far to amolnt her 
p l a y b o y ,  StarkclUbbteg son, 
m nU ta u , to a Jutoy government

peat? A  ohama, isn’t M, that Mra. 
nooaevelt oannot be aatiafiad with 
all tha poUtleal date paying Jackie 
hoa already dona for bar protege, 
Adiai Stavanoon. I  would say that 
AdkU Stevenston and three of hla 
clcaa frlenda have bean more than 
well taken care of by Mr. Ken-
nedy. It is indeed a sad commen-
tary that Jack saw fit to reward 
Adlol who wtU alwaya be remem-
bered aa a star ebuoober witness 
for the tefamoua and later con-
victed Alger Hlas.

2. la Mother Eleanor trying to 
imbue Jack with more fighting 
courage to cope with the Demo-
cratic party's tettenwl strife re-
sulting from some of his recent 
appointments? That such appoint-
ments are a source of much 
trouble in New York CH  ̂ is well

known! Also sn soqdosion oT ma-
jor proporUoiu is to the making 
right te Oio greater Boston siaa. 
The battle Hu m  ora already drawn 
between the forces of McDonald, 
O’Brien, Kemiedy, Collins, Bow.

  sad ODonnw snd those of 
Oongressmsa John McCormack, 
hia brother "Knortt" McCormack 
of South Boston and Elddie Mc-
Cormack, son of "Knock", and 
others. TOs situation resulted 
when Jack Kennedy not only 
passed up ap|M)inttag young Mc-
Cormack to flU the unexplred U.8. 
Senate term but also because Ted 
Kennedy seems to be brother 
Jack’s chosen Democratic sen 
torlal candidate for 1962.

^ r  this reason young Ted has 
taken up residence te Boston where 
he 'will busy hteiself until 1962,

wbsn hs will havs attateed the re-
quired minimum age o f , 35 for 
such candidacy. * .

Looks like a hot time Is Just 
beginnteg for Jack. Ihe book en-
titled "Profiles of Courage" al-
legedly written by Mr. Kennedy 
probably should be kept within hls- 
easy reach In the months to come. 

We Shall see what We ahall see. 
Yours truly, 
Bostonese

PENICIUUN BALKED
New Yoric —. Strep sore throat, 

sometime Um forerunner of rheu-
matic fever and heart disease, may 
be accompanied by other organlanta 
that prevent pehlcUUn from act-
ing effectively, two doctors recently 
told a Heart Association scientific 
session.

Sen. Bush Names 
Pinney to Staff

U.S. Senator Prescott Bush has 
appointed A. Searle Pinney, form-
er Republican leader of the Con-
necticut House of Representatives, 
as hia field representative in Con-
necticut

The 89^ear-old Pteney, a resi-
dent of BrookflelA served three 
terms in the General Assembly, and 
was the House Republican leader 
in the 1959 sessiaon. He did not 
seek re-election last November.

He is a graduate of Tufts Col- 
len , the Harvard Law School and 
a world War H veteran. He is a 
partner in the Danbury law firm, 
Sherwood, Hull A Pinney.

S E L M E R V l C ^ i n ^ ^ E

P iN T m E E T a n ilH !^ ^

  -YiSfrt'?'''

Cr7.90

A - 2.99

Sturdy, All-Purpose, All Steel |

Wanirobes, Utility 
Base Cabinets

2.99

C kcdhcufL
DELUXE 25" HIGH

H a m p e r s
4 . 9 9

Made by Detecto
sturdy metal, tapered legs, vinyl-cov-
ered lid. Decorative design. White, pink, 
black, maize.

HEAVY GALVANIZED

Ash Barrel
Comploto with Covor

20
GoHon 1 . 9 9

Heavy gauge metal,
Tough, durable, weather 
Tight-fitting cover, 2 handles.

corrugated sidea 
ither-rlsistant.

. A

2-aheIve, single door, large size. 
32" high, ̂ 7" wide, 11” deep. 
White enamel

B. PLASTIC TOP 
BASE CABINET

O. DOUBLE DOOR 
U m JTY CABINET

8.90 7 . 9 0

'36" high, 20" wide, 16" 
deep. Single door with 
cutlety drawer.

64*̂  high, ?4" wide, 11" 
deep." 4 shelves. V ^te 
enamel.

D. DOUBLE DOOR 
CLOTHES CABINET

10.9(1
. 60" high, 22" wide, 20" 
deep. ' Crinkle brown 
finish. •

Folds for Storogo <-

STURDY INDOOR 
CLOTHES DRYER

In Smooth Hardwood

Heavy gauge, cold-rolled ateel finished te high gloss enamel. Decorative hard-
ware. Firmly hinged doors. Also single door utility cabinets, 54x17x11.. .6.90 
and base cabinets S8x2Oc20...  .11.90,

Ji''  '

PLASTIC
Colorful, Easy to Cleon

44 Q l 
21” TALL 
WASTE-
BASKET

1 . 4 7
Won’t rust or discolor. 
Luge capacity. Red, 
mllow, turquoise or 
bronze colors.

HOUSEWARES
1 . 9 9

Convenient accordion-shaped wood dry-
er, 12 dowel size. Can be placed any-
where in home.

METAL W ALL CABINHS

CLOTHES UlKET

7 8 *
m  bdahel slas. Light, unbreak-
able. Pink, turquoise or sandal-
wood.

10 QT. PAIL

4 8 *
Unbreakable utility pail 
with metal handles. Ptek, 
turquoise or sandalwood.

Size 22x14

1.94
Large, roomy credenza with 
two shelves, 12x14 mirror 
and mediciiia cabinet be-
hind mirror.
 I

Many, Many ̂ ore Famous Advertised 

Home Needs at King's Low, Low Prieet

 4 :
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Souih Windsor

Catholic High 
' Candidates to
• Meet Jan. 21

Tbs S t Fraael* ot Asslal Ca»urch 
toeetUic concerning 8th grrade etu- 

“ dents applyins cnrolhnwit la 
. ..the K ut Catholic High School,
"  waa postponed from Monday. "It 

j.;-win bo beW In the church base-
fra en t Saturday at 3 p.m.
• The Rev. Charles Shaw of Rocky
'HIU, win be prlndpal of the

-  new Catholic high school. wiU ex-
plain the p rop o^  program and

• answer the questions of studenU
and Interest^ parents at this 
time __

Rev. James r . Glynn, S t Frm-
— els pastor, said entrance oxamln- 
.„ ations for the new school will be

:• scheduled for a later meeting.
The new prlndpal iweviowsly

• served as pnest at the Inunac- 
. . .  ulate Conception CSiurch on Park

S t In' Hartford. The Rev. Mr. 
Glynn said he hecams especially 
Interested In working with young 
people while In Hartford. To pre- 

'  pare for hla postUon as prlndpal 
of the new adiool, he atndied In 

~ Fairfield to ohtatn hls master of 
'  arts degree In educatlosi.

TOOPteMeet 
The Young RepuhUcan Cbib of 

South IVlndsor will aponaor a <!*»«• 
' “ at the 'Wapplng Sdwol Feb. 11 

from 9 p.m. to 1 sun. Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Shaughnetsy head the com- 

" ̂  mlttee arranging the affair. TlckaU 
” * ’ soon be available for mwnbers.

The next club meeting will be held 
Friday at 8 pjn. In the Wapplng 

""Community Houac.
Beffmcii Party 

Bvergreen Wood Chapter OTIS 
' ' '  will hold a pabUc aetback party 

Saturday at 8 pjn. In the Pleas- 
ant Valley Chibhouee, E3Ungton 

'^"Rd.
Prises will be awarded and rê  

freaihments aervod. Tickets may 
be secured from either Mrs. 

**•- laiwrence Grennan or Mrs. Wll- 
"  Ilam Fraize, both o f KUington Rd. 

DeipoesatB to Meet 
The Young Democratic Club 

will meet Friday at 8 p.m. la the 
Town Hall. Town Ooqnael Bdwin 
Leseman will apeak on "Town 
Government under the New Chsr- 
ter.”

A nominating committee will 
he appointed for the election of 

' ' '  ofDcers. Plana sdll be made for a 
St. Patrick'# dance.

Record Hoo Staled 
'i'' The L S g ^ m d lla ry
„,-,r will sponsor a record hop Feb. 11. 

at 8 p.m. in the Legion Hall on 
' Main St. Ron Landry, of WDRC, 

win be master of ceremonies.

tr Blancbester Bvealag H e r a l d  
“,C, South Wlndaor eerreapondent, El- 

• more O. Born ham, teleiAone 
MItehell 4-OtM.
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New-Cabinet W ife
i __  V

Is Abstract Painter

G eneral H ospitals 
Gettm g M ore fo r  

W elfare Patients
Hartford, Jan. 19 ( «  — •»# 

State Heapltal Cost Commisslaa 
says most Connecticut general hoa> 
pttala are getting tncreaaed pay-
ments for welfare patlenta despite 
a reduction in the atate’e aupport 
IchedulA

Dr. Franklin M. Foote, commis-
sion chairman and atate health 
commlasloaer, said 39 of Connecti- 
out’s 34 general hospltala are re-
ceiving higher psymenta than laat 
year..,
. The oommisalon last fall reduced 
state support payments from 100 
per cent of the average daily cost 
of all patlanta to 87 per cent.

Foote said that under the new 
adiedule, hoepitalB are ranging 
from $34.59 a day at S t Mary’s in 
Waterbury, to 939.99 a day at Law-
rence ICimorlal In New Lxmdon 
for each patient 

He added that under the new 
payments Connecticut will be pay 
ing the highest average rates of 
aiw state. |

During the current fiscal year,

he estimated. sUte wslfatu patleat 
care paymenta to geaeral hoa| t̂ala 
wOl 4 ^  $4fi million. He skid 
another 1349,000 la being paid to 
h ^ ta la  in direct grant#

The eight hospltala Where wel-
fare paymenta have deercaaed are 
Oraee-New Haven Community 
Heapltal: Orlfiln Hospital, Derby; 
Meriden Hospltol; MUfard Hos-
pital; Paric Oty Hospital. Bridge- 
poK; St. Mary's Hospital,, Watar- 
hury, and Windham Hospital, WU- 
limantic.

Skating Repori

........ .................................... � � � � y i  I II I
Today's sdMduls caJad for n  

payvlaed skating at Osntsr Springs 
Annsx and Charter Oak Park from 
1:30 to. 10 p.m., and supervised 
coasting la Center 'Springs onti'
dark.

Ho#ever. the. Park Departmen 
was planning today to scrape ant 
spray Center S p r i^  Pond. Iher' 
will he no skating on It untl' 
further notice.

DOROTHY GOLDBERG

AP

Qem C ollector 
' H ost at Museum

Col. Willihin A. Spatig, a re-
tired SaIvatlai#'Army officer, who 
lives at 144 CampfMd Rd., will be 
a guest expert. and^hi^t at laitz 

- -  Junior Museum, 136 Cedar St;, 
Sunday from 8 to 8 pjn. \

The colonel will ^ve Infbrpial 
. talks and answer visitors' quSŝ  

tlons about a portion of hls gem 
collection which is now on exhibit 

- -  -at the museum. The collection In- 
,Z' eludes both uncut end polished 
;  specimens. There will also be an 
'.7,. exhibit of jewelry showing bow 

precious stones may he mounted.
Col. Spatig has acquired about 

600 precioua and seml-predous 
_  atones during hla lifetime, both 
- from travels and through pur- 

chasea from other l^darles.

Dorothy Goldberg, a small wom-
an wkh Uack hair and a vital and 
ahve look about -her, has made 
a reputation of her «>wn as an ab-
stract painter.

She has had one-woman show-
ings in New York, Chicago and 
Wamiington. With three other 
painters, she runs a gallery In 
Washington.

The wife of Arthur J. Goldberg, 
the new secretsuy of labor, was 
bom Ikxothy Kurgmns in St. 
Lotfis, she grew up fai Chicago. 
She worked for a while for the 
now-defunct Liberty Megaaine as 
a secretary and in promotion and 
reaeaiyh during the depresaion to 
make'enough money to get her 
college education.

She met her husband on the 
Chicago campus of Northwestern 
University where he was doing 
research in the law school and 
she was taking night classes in 
Journalism. They would eat to-
gether in the cafeteria and study 
In the library, but “I don't think 
we got too much studying done,” 
she says.

After their marriage in July, 
1931, her husband insisted that 
the go back to school and get her 
degree. She g;ot her degree in art 
education at the University of 
Chicago and also took extra 
courses at the Art Institute' of 
Chicago.

She also studied at the Univer-
sity of Chicago's school of social 
service administration and came 
within one quarter of getting her 
master's degree.

Volunteer art teaching at Chl- 
Kcago's Hull House started her In- 
sem t in social welfare work. She 
a l^  was a case worker with steel-
worker families in South Chicago. 
xShe quit soon, however,- when 
he  ̂Jlrst' -phlld was bom. She re- 
sum^ her'''jsrt when her children 
were well gtown. They are Bar-
bara, now 34, Udio plana to get her 
master's degree in June from the 
same school of 'pocial service, 
which her mother kitonded; and | 
Robert; 19, a sophom ^ at Am-
herst college, studying

Mrs. Goldberg says: "INfeal a

< 'real humility for people who can 
manage a career and a family— 
X never was well enough organ-
ised.

"Everyone In my family la beau-
tifully organised except me.”

She adds that her husband will 
work on something, get It done 
and Jiave a clean deSk.

"Yet he la able to do a million 
different things.”

Mrs. Goldberg says her own 
desk always Is a mesa. "But I 
know where to look under that 
mem and find things,” riie adds 
in good humor.

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

' New York—Dr. Thomas Dooley, 
34,; world famous doctor who es-
tablished hospitals in the jungles 
of Laos and worked there until 
stricken with chest cancer, died 
Wednesday. He wrote three books, 
lectured andAppeared on television 
to raise funds to build the hos-
pitals. He was bom in St. Louis.

Dennis, Mass.— T̂he Rt. Rev. 
Donald. B. Aldrich, 68, an ensign in 
World War I and a Navy chaplain 
In World War II, died Wednesday 
after -a brief illness. He at one 
time was bishop coadjutor of the 
Episcopal Church in Michigan, 
dean of Princeton University and a 
rector of the Ascension, New York 
'City. He was bom in Fall River, 
Mass.

Milwaukee—Mrs. Carl J. Ho- 
mann, 78, who as Clara Catherine 
Prince founded the American Lit-
erary Association and was the 
first editor of the American Poet-
ry Magazine, died Tuesday. Mrs. 
Homann.-wife of a retired Luther-
an minister, also was a foimder 
of the Academy of American Poets 
in New York. She was bom in Chi-
cago.

CAMERAS
FILM—FLASH BtLBS 

DISCOUNT PRICES

ARTHUR DRU6

LT.WOOD  lOCKER
AND

MEATHSMET

I

EXTRA LEAN . BONELESS. FRESH

PORK ROLL
U. S. D. A  C H O IC E  B L O C I^ s

CHUCK ROAST
79*  - . 4 9 * -

FULLY c 6 0 K E D  BONELESS

Bar HAMS
STAN LEY'S NUTM EG BRAND

PoHshKIELBASA
4

89*^ 9 5 * -
STAHLbMEYER 

H IC K O R Y  SMOKED SLICED

BACON
5 9 * -

EXTRA LEAN

HAMBURG

Frozen, Packaged—1 and 1^ Lb. Packages

W *  h a l f  a  I mH Hm  o f  ffrosh b o o f, p erk , h on b , v t d ,  n otiv o  pouH ry on d  cM eh - 
M  pcHtSy FrosM y d b p k ry w *— n e t p re p o e k p g o d .

I f  Yo tt Lik e  Th e Best G ive Us A  Te st
S1 MSSEUST. ' REAR OF ICE PLANT IK . Ml 3" ^

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SFACi :  ̂ ^

D em ocrats Say 
G O P Stalls on  

M axey R eport
H a rtford ,. J a n T lf i' —  D io h >- 

era tte iM d a n in  t iu  leg isla ture 
have charged HepiibUcaM w ith  
la ck o f coopera tion in  m ak ing the 
reoommendatlona o f the M axey re �
port In to law .

Th e re port was produced h y the 
S ta te Econom ic s m  Developm ent 
O cm in lttee under the ehaum an- 
� hip o f B llia  C . M e x^  o f New 
Haven . I t  eet fo rth  a aeriee o f in»- 
ommendaUena fo r bu ild ing up the 
sta te 's economy.

Yesterday, Repub llran le g id a tlve  
leaders refuiM4 to go a long W ith 
Gov. Abraham  R ib ico fTe su n e s - 
Uen th a t tlM  Unplem entattonec tha 
report be the w ork o f a U - partisan 
eon^ttee.

B «L  liou la  X. Oladatone, Demo�
cra tic m a jm tty leader In  the Sen�
a te , in te rp rtfe d  th is aa re luctance 
m  the p i^  o f the ReimhUcana to 
*ooMrMe In  aeh levloS som ething 
o r wh ich there was gre a t need.

Howe^m iv House Speaker A n - 
bony W a ltie e .. R-S tm ahary. i 

Jte RapuhUcapahw t^not h a ng;utt-

cooperative. Thay Jnat ooukto’t.eea 
' a aaoeaetty «or a apeoial commit* 

e, he tHa.
BeOldee, he eaUi most If not all 

the reeommendaucni of . the 
Maxey report are p a r i l ^  al- 

  bjr tks Rapubll-
caa legulattva program.

Tiia OOP, Wallace said, otfer^  
to have the Maxov report put in 
tha hands of the legliilatlve com- 
miealoner# with iaettucUonB to 
draw up bUla covarlng all Its rec- 
ommendatlona. The offer w aa 
turned down by Democratic Bern 
Anthony J. Armentano, 
pro' temporl of the Senate, Whllaco 
aaML

Su m  l A tttery V rg ed

Hartford, Jan. 19 (91—A. *<•* 
quently recommended solution to 
government flnenclal problem 
bae been Ottered to the legisla-
ture—a eUte lottery.

Rep. John A. Mlaclkoskl, p - 
TorringUm, introduced a bill yes-
terday salting the General As-
sembly to establish a lottery and 
to use the proceeds for highway 
and edpeattopal needs and to ralso 
the pay Of state employes.

He said a lottery would bring 
in about $40 million and eliminate 
.the need fpr a tax increase.

Job

Hartford. Jam.J9 (9>-A  union- 
supported bUl Utesd.! 
labor recnittonr '  
during atrlfeei' _
In the General Asietoaiy.-' '

Its House Mdriew 
seph M. 'ROurka'- IMfhw *Havien, 
secrertary-tvesaupef aft tfu .{|taU 
Labor Council. "niifjDefiw ta.fijed 
yceteiday, wo^^lm ilta tt  ljieipal 
tor a third par^^-t99cdft'w in- 
ployes for or liTMtaM 9 f ''aa'(em- 
pktyer whodo rSjwiar' riW tiid are 
engaged in a dlapato'«Mh ttii 9m- 
plffirer. >

The so-called ^rcltiaemEviltt p ^  
teothm” la* has hoen hnisNM in 
a number of other Statosi'̂ ->r.

Rourke aald It would hot psovent 
an employer''hhnBalt,froi)B'̂ *fiver- 
Uring for replaoamenta.1 .a

The biU’a aponsoc; In 4he-Senate 
is AntlMuty Miller, l>-Meiidm

ELSpTBiC IIRM OABIAGEO
Southington, Jan. 19 UP) — The 

Eddy E le ^ o  .Co. on Berlin Ave.. 
was damaged by fire of undeter-
mined origin yesterday. The loss 
was put at- several jUiojiaand dol-
lars. i ,

State Secitetary’s 
^Powers O u t lie d  

In  .^Bem bly B ill
Rsrtford. Jan. 19 (AV-A bill 

d ts lg ^  to corrert the lack of 
any etato law that apella out the 
authority of the secretary of 
Btatâ a office {to eupervlae elec-
tions In the state has been filed 
la the tagislature. , ^

The secretary *ot state's office 
haa long performed this duty, but 
hss ottan cbmplatned of the lack 
of statutory authority.

Stats Sen. J. IMward Caldwell. 
D-Brldgeport, auhmltted a bill 
yesterday that would assign su-
pervision of elections to the esc 
retary of atate once and for aU.

Othar chorea listed in Cald-
well's bill include administration 
of eleetlon la-wa, making rules on

' I , ' 1
«leoUons,^prqscrlblng forma, and 
giving opInioBB and direeUena to 
k>^ election officials. '

Th# secretary of state prould 
also be empowered to aupoens 
wltneaaes for hearings on alleged 
election violationa. HowOh'er, tes-
timony given at such hearings 
could not he used against the wit-
nesses who gave It, ..̂ .under the 
tenns of C a ld ^ 's  proposal.

Among several other hlUa sub-
mitted by Caldwell were meas-
ures that would require town and 
city regbitrars to notify voters if 
their names were taken off the 
voting list, and requiring each 
town to file Its party enrollment 
figures with the secretary of 
Btate's office In the last week of 
August.

Under the present system, party 
totida are .reported t^  the towns 
in the last week of June. The fig-
ures are quickly made obsolete, Iq 
some casM, by enrollment of ad-
ditional voters in. the 
months.

‘D evil’s A dvocate’  
Said Supierb B ook
"The Devil’e ®Adv<Ate” was 

recommended as a "unique drama 
of the human soul” by Mrs; The-
odore Powell at a book luncheon 
attended hy 95 mdmbers of Man 
cheater’ Chapter of Hadaaeah yes-
terday at Temple Beth Sholom.

The author, Morris I* West, 
"cynically atresaed church poli-
tics,*! yet Invested hia churchmen 
with warm humanity,/and for me 
blended aophlatication, spiritual-
ity, sensuality and ironic ‘ wit to 
create a superior novel,” Mrs. 
Powell asserted.

The book waa a Winner of the 
annual Brotherhood Award of the 
National Conference of Christiana 
and "Jews. The. novel was also 
chosen as a selection of the C ''-- 

BummerloUo Book Club. According-to Unf 
Catholic World, It is "an excel

lent wamplc of the tough school 
Of CatKoHc w r ltly 'l , „

“ It U the intellectual English 
prelate who U at the center of the 
drama and within whose soul the 
central mystery Is displayed,” 
Mrs. Powell declared. Bhe added 
that the Jewish doctor. Dr. Aldo 
Meyer was one of her “ favorite 
characters” In the book. The story 
also Includes an "assessment of 
political and religious conditions 
In Italy after World War H," she 
said.

Mrs. Powell also recommended 
aa good "night table” books "Mod 
em Japanese Literature,” edited 
by Donald Keene; a collection of 
Soviet short stories, and "The 
Last Circle,” short stories and 
poems by Stephen Vincent Benet.
. Mrs. G. E. Sandals announced 

an annual midwinter conference of 
Hadassah chapters will take place 
Jan. 31 in New Haven at the 
Jewish Community Center. Mrs. 
Alvin Hl'rachfeld waa chairman of 
the meeting,

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

<3ub Scout Pack 53 met recently 
at Waddell School of its monthly 
meeting. .

C u b m a s t e r  William Preston 
opened the meetlngj and Steven 
Lewkowicz led the pledge of al-
legiance.

The pack's seven dens were In-
spected for neatness and appear-
ance, and Den 5 was awarded the 
neatness pVlze.

Charles Phillips, director of ad-
vancement, presented awards to 
the following boys:

Tod Browning, Kenneth Groves, 
Richard Swadosh, and Richard 
Zarbo, wolf badges; George Field 
and Kenneth Leslie, wolf badge and 
denner badge; John Blckley, An-
drew LaPenta, and Brian Maher, 
denner badges; .Robert Baldwin 
Branford Lynne, and Barry Walsh

assistiuit denner hafigea; Gregory 
Horn, bear badge; Raymond Plsch, 
bear badge and'sUver arrow on 
wolf and Gsrard O’Connor, gold 
arrow on wolf badge.

After the swarda were presented, 
the Webelos Den performed a skit, 
“Slgnato and Safety.” Eight, den 
members p a r t i c i p a t e d  in the 
demonstration of motor vriilcle and 
walking slgnala which should be 
observed, and In a review of t r i -
fle signals and methods used by 
U.8. police and in some foreign 
countries. ,

Notice was given of the "Blue 
and GoM” banquet to be held at 
WaddeU School FOb. 7 at 9 p.m.

l‘

Much Spent on Music

New York—To hear music of 
all kinda, Americana annually 
spend almost as much on hl-fl 
equipment alone as on ^1 spec- 
tator sporta oomblned. The box- 
office take for concert music is 
larger than that for basebaU.

RockviUe-V ernon

Town Signs Sykes Lease 
In Renewal bl Old Trust

By ROTIY fyCXlNNOH 
The Town of Vernon haa Isaaed 

Sykes Junior High School for a
period of five years beginning Feb. 
1.

AQeorge Sykes set up a fund In per-
petual trust for the erection i i  A 
"manual training aoUooI with con- 
pl«t« Vi4gh Iffhnnl fselHtiss ter thS

ib e  action may teem nruisiial, .^i^egee-oflaJilgh school .eduea-
but isn’t. The school has been un-
der lease to the town for the last 
35 years, a story well known to 
old timera which may be freah to 
new residents.

The junior hied> school, originally 
the George Sykes Manual Train-
ing School, is one of the veatiges 
of the industrial paternalism which 
establlahed Rockville and held sway 
In the city for so many yean.

A codicil to the will of the late

benefit of all pupil# now or hare- 
after entitled to the benefits and

V:
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Im ok  t o  3 0 0 0  b o o k i i .r .f o r  O rgan ized  g ro u p  o r  in d iv id u a l 

^ p l ^  B lu e Stifim p la v ere ! l^ p le -S  is  th e  ita m p  plan, th a t 

needs o n ly  1200  fita m p eto  fill a  b o o k ! G et th ee j^ a lu a b te  B lu e 

S t a m p e r  a 'boin iw  w hen  y o u  b u y '; * i.,grt ybn x'ow n  d opy o t  
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tlon In the Town of Vernon.’
The board of trusteee dor the 

school, also aet up In Bykea’ wlU, 
la charged with maintaining the 
premises, including the plumbing, 
heating, lighting and electrical 
wiring. Alfo, the truateea control 
and maintain the endowment poli-
cies pertaining to the tnilldihg.

It isn't often these days that . 
one finds a public school en-
dowed by a private funiL altbou^ 
a*humber of schools In nortii- 
eastern Industrial towns ware 
initially establUhed by private in-
terests. Many ot them have since, 
been taken oJer completely by the 
towns In which they are Touted. 

There is a simple and tmdir*
~ ~BtandabIe explanation for the sit-

uation, aa In the case of the Sykes 
school.

“Mr. Sykes wanted to set up X 
srdiool to give industrial arts 
training to boys, who were going ̂ 
to work in the piiUs,’’ paid John 
S. Mason, president of Me present  ̂
board of trustees. “He wanted to 
feel that youngsters did not have 
to start out on the looms as he 
did.”

Sykes was one of the ownsra ot 
the numerous woolen mllla wUch. 
for many years were the Ufa blood 
of the community. ' .

He also wanted to dee that Ver-
non youngsters got a general edu-
cation aa well* os manual train-
ing, for he so apeclfied hi hia will. 
Boys from age 10 to 2t were to 
be eligible aa, students.

The school was built in 1934 «n 
the basis of an agreement between 
the trustees and the Vernon Town 
School Committee, approved Nov.
1,9,1923. • .

According to the agreement, the 
town and the truateea were to co-
operate in building the eebe^ ea 
property set aside for the purpdbe 
on Park S t The school wqa to be, 
185 by 149 feet in dtanenaioti end 
was to cost "not less than $350.- 
000.”

A cursory checTc has turned up, 
no actual building cost figures, but, 
assuming it was built for about 
that amount. It haa nearly triplad  ̂
Jn value'today.

According to asaescorb recoeda, 
the tustual value of the building to, 
now $688,262. '

Its dimensions are within one, 
foot of those set oiit In the Sykes 
will.

The first agreement or leaae, 
was for a period of 25 yeara. Thare 
hai^ been two five-year renewals 
since then, according to Mason, 
who represented the trustees In the 
signing of the new lease. Winfred. 
A. Kloter, Chairman of the Vernon 
Board of Education, signed for 
the town.

One clauae In the lease states, 
that the town "shaU make avaU- 
able to all male etudenta attend-
ing said school, as part of the 
junior high school curriculum. In-
dustrial arts Instruction.”

When the new Rockville High 
School was built two years ago, 
there was no problem in changing 
over the Sykes school to a jxmlor 
high school. George Sykes’ will 
provided for such an eventuality.

,PeellngB Fix noes 
Here’s a good tip for the home 

hat boasts a fireplace. Bum dried 
)otato peelings and they will 
elp keep the flue and ebinmey 
lean.

Oven cooking 
1$ eosY) today..!
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Flaherty Lifts Lid 
~ On Welfare Needs
—nj, dm »8Mlng
_ miaory*’ O** given 
today t 6 the welfare situation in 
Venton by the mayor of Rockville, 
wbo called for formation of a t»m- 
mlttee to decide the merits of wel- 
(are eases.

ICayor L«o B. Flaherty Jr. said a 
eommittee composed o f representa- 
tivas of the Red Cross, the Sheriff's 
AsBoeiation. the Rockville Public 
Health Nursing Association, the 
Salvation Army, and other agen- 
dea could serve as a body to “de- 
termine the merits of individual 
eaaes when there is a question of 
the need or the responsibility."

Tn calling for a solution, Mayor 
Flaherty said the problem is one 
which has "established the reputa- 

, tton of Vernon as the worst in the 
•tate.” _

The mayor brings into public 
View a situation which has been 
talked about in the Vernon com-
munity for a number of years, but 
which has never received organised 
yublie attention.

He -said the question of aid to 
thois la need in Vernon is one of 
which *T was aware for years be-
fore I  took office as mayor."

“ Chfortmunately, there are 
aaaiiy times when families or in- 
dMdnals go without food, heat 
and other necessities because they 
have been refused help by our 
tanan,** he continued.

He said many people who live in 
the Of tn the Vernon Fire Dls- 
trlet eventually cmne to the may- 
oda office for assistance.

"nnfortunatdy, the city does not 
handle the aid program and I  can 
only try to intercede for them with 
the eelectmen's office,”  he aald.

He aeid that "time and again' 
he Is given conflicting stories by 
the pet^le in need and by the em-

goye In charge of the service at 
e selectmen’s office.
TIm end result usually Is, he said, 

that the people In ne^ of relief 
«Ctaa suffer unless they are help-
ed by private agencies or individ-
uals. ----

He urged that town officials 
eondder the namtoig of a commit-
tee to study the "diatresaing prob- 
1am la human misery" as the first 
step toward aolutian of the prob-
lem.

" I f  the city can be of iay as- 
ir****""*. we will be happy to co 
epcimte to the fullest;”  he said. 

VmwMi Oemnast  Tjudring 
XiB. Helen Presaler, secretary 

to ttw Board of Selectmen, aald 
today abe . would decide later 
whether die wished to comment, 
Imt aald she would wait for ad- 
vloa from Town Counael Robert P. 
Xahan first

In  Vernon, the Board of Select- 
insBis the weUare agehcy.

ib s . Presaler, as fyiU-tlme aec- 
.tetary to the aelectmbn, adminls- 
tsra wel&re funds and investigates 
welfare - ■

She aald abe has held the Job for 
gS years and ‘T haven't received 
any oomments before." 

Seleetman’Edgar H. Wilson, con- 
sit his h ^ e , said be could 

no comment becuuise he had 
not seen the mayor's statement..
, ilayar Flaherty sent the letter 
and eatim to the Board of Select- 
miTf the Red Oroas, the Salvation 
Army, the Rcxdcville PuUlc Health 
Hundiig Association, the Sheriff’s 
AandatioU and to the press.

First Selectman George K  Ris- 
Isy is cm a five-week vacation In 
Hawaii at the moment. Selectman 
WnUam R. Hahn was said to be 
01 cM*d unavailable for cnmunenL

About Town
’the Women's Benefit Assodatlos 

Guard Club wlU meet at the home 
of Mrs. Smauel Schcns, 81 Green 
Rd., tomorrow at 8 pjn.

Hiss Marilyn Case, daughtar of 
Mr. and Mra. Charlaa K. Caae, 104 
Woodsldo SL. wiU play a violin 
solo in a student music recital at 
Mount Hoiyoke OoUege, South 
Hadley, Maas., tomorrow. She Is a 
graduate of M a n c h e s t e r  High 
School and a freshman at Mount 
Holyoke.

The annual pariah meeting c>f 
St. John's Polish National Cath-
olic Church win be held after the 

to « m Mm  Sunday at 
church. Programs of new proJecU 
to be undertaken 'tij the projects 
committee will be diacuaeecL

The French Club of Manchester 
will meet tomorrow 8 pjn. in 
Orange Hall. Entertainment and 
refreshments will follow the busi-
ness meeting.

Board members will he elected at 
a meeting of the Covenant Worn' 
en’s Guild of Covenant Oongrega' 
tional Church tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Kenneth Nel-
son. 33 Earl S t Mrs. Wendell 
Either will be co-hoeteas. Nei^ 
song books will also be dedicated.

Manchester Iknblem Club will 
sponsor a commuiUty aervl'ee card 
party tonight at 8 at the FSka 
Home. Hr. and Mrs. Iklward Me- 
Keever will conduct mUltaiy whist 
and tables will he availidile for 
setback and bridge. Tickets may 
be obtained at the door. Refresh' 
ments will be served.

Judge Jules Karp will address 
the Mim cheater F T A . CbuncU to-
night at 8 at the Bowers SchooL 
Refreshments will be served.

Explorer Post 136, Boy Scouts, 
will sponsor a turicey supper to-
night from 6 to 8 at tbther Hall of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

Building design for the proposed 
new Unitarian Meeting House in 
Hartford will be discussed at 
meeting tomorrorw at 7:30 pjn. at 
the present meeting house, 215 
Pearl S t Church adool facUlUea 
will be discussed Sunday at 12:18 
p.m.

Salem Photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Jean M. 

Blanchard to Milton L. SUvinltsky 
is announced by her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs- Henry U  Blanchard. 19 
Homestead S t

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
ana Z. SUvniUl{y:,Ji2 Garden S t 
Miss Blanchard is a 1988 gradu-

ate of Manchester High SchooL and 
is employed by WHCT-TV, Cluui- 
nel 18, Hartford.

Mr. Stavnitsky is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and serv-
ed three years in the U.S. Marines. 
He U employed by American Fi-
nance Co., H artfon  

A  Nay 20 wedding la planned.

Fuller Quits 
Post in TDC

Robert P. Puller, member o f the 
Town Development CommiaMon, 
yesterday announced his resigna-
tion from that town agency. The 
rorigaatkm must be sjyroved by 
the Town Board o f Directors.

FliUer, who is general massJ 
at Lordall A  FVMlds Paper C 
said his worii with the paper com-
pany has forced hia resignation 
but that he will stUl assume Ms 
position with the Oommvnity De- 
val^ment FOundattan as vice-- *--aprvBKwu*

Unoonlfarnied rqwrts ware that 
Fuller may be sent to FXaape in 
an official capacity for ilw  local 
psi^.conqwny.

T it le  Lega lixed  in  *05

Ifcondon— T̂he Brltlah, title 
Prime Minister did not ' exist 
law until 1905. The King’s first 
minister was technically the First 
Lord o f the Troasury, and the 
Prima Miidster stiU draws his 
pay In that capacity.

Complacency of ciUsena living UiF 
«^”Bedroom Thwn" and lack o f co-
ordination between interested town 
ayenciee were, cited last idgM as 
reasons for s "poor cUmat^ntua- 
tlon in Manchester and unproduc-
tive efforts of the Town Develop-
ment Cdmmlasion (TDC) and its 
Community Development Poonda- 
tion to bring new indwdry into 
town.

Thwn oiricisls and agencies dis-
cussed these matters following the 
I960 report of TDC activities at an 
8 o’clock meeting at the Municipa] 
Building.

Robert S. TomaasL TDC chair-
man, in p r e s e n t i n g  the report, 
stressed the need for a better in-
dustrial climate in Manchester to 
enUce new i n d u s t r y  here and 
broaden the tax base.

Although the words "lack of co-
operation” were used frequently 
and Mayor Harold A. Turkington 
said it was Ms opinion that during 
the past ten years he doubted lack 
of cooperation could be jMved, the 
general" discussion Involved "lack 
of coordlnaUon," not cooperation.

Tomassi said in Ms report that 
"because the effect of an. indus-
trially deterioraUng town is felt by 
every resident of that town whether 
he Is town officlaL merchant or 
homeowner, the efforts of each Of 
these groups should be coordinated 
and centrMized to acMeve maxi-
mum perfornumce.

"To dor this, we may arbitrarily 
divide the town into three major 
segments: Our elected governhig 
body, our commercial and indus-
trial community and our private 
cKlaens.

"Thia can be accon^iUshed by 
the formation o f a committee con 
sisting of the executive director 
of ttie a ianber o f Oominsrco 
(representing oommeree and in- 
duabry); chainnaa o f the Indus-
trial Poundation (repcessntlng 
prlvaie citisenry), and an cncecu- 
Uve ffirector o f Indpstilsl Devel' 
opment (representing our mimlcl- 
pal government," he said.

Robert P. FliUer, goieral man-
ager at Lydall A  Poolda Paper Ob., 
noted an air o f ’ispattiy'’ in Mon^ 
Chester's indnstrisl developmoit.

Spealdng fron f tlw point of 'view 
of Industrial management. Puller 
noted that hia firm, in seekiag a 
location in the Midwest, 
greeted with extensive asaistaaoe 
in the areas o f financing such a 
project out there with offers of 
tax abatement

Separata water districts and 
lack o f utilities were pointed out 
as sore points for new indosOy 
moving into town.

*W*- should have a paokage 
deal available for peceons in in-
dustry sertcing new locations — 
such as sites, u t ility  available, 
right of' way for~tffiuiportattan- 
and vraya Of financing,’* Puller 
said. > .

Mayor ‘ Turkington and Town 
Olrdctbr Prancla Mahoney ex-
pressed the willingness o f the town 
to help the TDC if they (TDC) 
will set a format o f what has to 
be done.

"W e win give you fuU coopera-
tion," the Mayor said.

John Dome', president o f thb' 
ODP, informed the group that 
need Mioold creafe acUon, and w « 
have a need for industry here, he 
said.

The CDS' can help to eotabUsh 
better industrial climate, but 

first must raise money for prop-
erty to^Jie optioned out

Dome said the State Develop-
ment Commisaion have been work-
ing with six industries for Con 
necticut hut it s^ipearo that in-
dustrial firms are waiting to oee 
vdiat th'e new Kennedy admlnia- 
tration w ill do in the next few 
months.

One problem for IndufMal de-
velopment Involves town soniag, 
Tomassi eoid.

"W e plan In the near future t<> 
meet with the Town Planning and 

iiw OomndUee, membeia of 
the Chaihber of- OommerOe and 
the CDP to dtacuas various pint- 
ten  involving industrial develop-
ment 'in Manchester,** Tomassi 
said.

The next regular meoUng of 
the TDC‘ls scheduled for Wednes-
day, Feb. 1.

Record Hop Set 
For Dimes March

A  teenage record hop for the 
benefit of town March of Dimes 
will be held Jan. 28, at the Elk’s 
Home on Bissell S t from 8 to 11 
pjn. Mrs. Jerome Brett and Mrs. 
Cheater Bycholski, co-chairman of 
teen activities for the local cam' 
]̂ Ugn, announced today.

Only 250 ticketa will be avail-
able at the Manrtiester Junior and 
senior Mgh schools at a date to 
bo announced by the schools.

SAC B52s Fly 
On Full Alert

(OenUaned from Page One)

eondneted under the most realistic 
canditioos poeslhle," headquarters 
added.

A ll combat ready crews are bê  
tng utilised in the program that 
keeps each bomber in the air for 
a 24-hour period. Refueling is by 
KC-135 Jet Stratotankers. About 
two dozen' b w s  scattered over the 
nation are being used.

Gen./Power said the airborne al- 
«rt h u  proven feasible through an 
Indoctrination ^hase that began 
two years ago 'and during which 
oome 6,000 sorties, single flights 
by single B52s, were *made. Fi-
nancing comes from funds pte- 
vioiisly set aside by Congress for 
development of an "on the shelf’, 
capability. /

t l  (aWICtST MEATS IN TOWH...!
U. S. Choice

ROAST
Serve 

I t  W ith  
Onr G r m  
Mountain 
Potatoes!

N A T IV E
For Frying 
or BroHlag Each 89c

U. 8 . NO. 1 1 
GREEN M Om iTAlN

PO TA TO E S

50 K; *1.49

IX A N , MEATT

SMOKED 
SHOULDERS 

lb .  3 9 e

FANoir icE m a io
LETTUCE, h M d  19c

TEM PLE O R A N G E S

49c12 0 ’s—Dos.

NABISCO OREO COtMOES fun-pound 48o

LEAN
H A M M H tG m

SWIFT’S WORTHMOBE
lA C O N  fe .4 9 e
Thsy*rs the Talk of the Tbwnt

FRESH; LIVE, MAINE

LODStERS

IJflGHLAND PARK MARKET:
2  3 1 7 H IG H U N O  ST .. M A N C H E S T 1 II -n ’ M I3 -4 2 f8  J

Olatemegil-of Condition
Decem ber 31 , 1960

R I S O U R C
CaA and Due from

Banks.............................
U.S. Government

Securitiee........................
State, Municipal and

Other Securitiee................
Loane and Diaoouals............
Accrued Income Roetivalila... 
Banking Houam.................

I S

.......8U8,996,109>'

..........  81,871,806

. . . . . . .  B0.94M18
...........  199,308.528
............................  1,498.888
.. . . . . . .  5,812,224

U  A R I L I T I I S
sasaaseaayeso

Other AaseU......

Lasrim E. Smrpss. OmirmuM 
RATMom C. Ba u ,  .Prin'fiat

1.008,068
8466.731A68

Depoeita.........
Dafenrad Crodit due

Federal Rmsrve Bank.................
Unaarned Incoma.............. .
Accniod Fadtrol and State 

T .M  on I n c o m a .
DiviAqd Payable in January...........
Other Liabilities...........................
Reserve far C o D U n g e n c i a a . 
Copiial ruadK .

Copitel Stock..............81MI4A87
(far Vofaa 812.60)

Sur^us..................  15.000,000
Undividad Pto4Ha....... 8,284^01

Total Capitol FUnds,..............

$402.n8,444

18A83.747 
' 4,588A58

3.361.8M 
504A84 

9,817,041 
600,000

i 35A4aA88
L731.9

PoMSSOt Dav, gxocutfas Vies PrttUltiH 
Jhmut B. Bt bms, Eueutiim Oommitim

' f: V| The ComieeKeut Bank
ANPICUISr COM FANF ’

HARTPOnO, M NNBCnCUT ' '

« 0 fe-SDIVB yi

'.t-'

MFMisu jansnai ■snasmin,.y(PHff^  . o
, ( 
i

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

M O T O It S A LE S '

Specials
60  O LD S . $279S

88 Bblldny sedan
6 0  B U IC K  S279S

LeSnbre OonverUble ..
5 9  O LD S . S229S

88 HoUdny Coops
59  F O R D  $1896

Cotmtry sed. stn. vvagon
59  C H E V . $1495

Biaoayne 6 4-doar
59  P L Y M . $1495

Bdvedere V -8  4-door
59  M E R C . $1995

Monterey 4-door hnfdtop
*58 O LD S . $1295

88 Holiday Coopo
5 8  D O D G E  $1395

Slerm Statloa Wagon
5 8  D O D G E  $1095

Coronet 6 2-door
SO rM R D  $2495

Hardtop
■58 R A M 8 . $1095

2-door
■57 O LD S . $1395

,8 8 Station Wagon
^  8 U IC K  $1195

Special 2-dooc lurdtop

Meet o f the nbova care have 
radio, beater,' antosnatlo 
trnasmleelon, power nteeilng 
and brakee!

i t   
SUPER DELUXE 

S P E C IA L S  *
Get Here Earlys on These; They 
wUl niqve fast at these priew? 
Don’t bo dlsi4»p6hited:

 so O LD S . S27.5C
88 Canb Coup#

51 D E S O TO  $27  JC
4-door

■53 O LD S . $ 9 7 M
88 4-door

53 D O D G E  $ 1 6 !
2-door 0

*55 C H R Y S . $ 3 9 !
'' 4-door
■55F O R O  $39 !

4-door
■56 FO R D  $59 !

Stafiott Wagon
■56 O LD S . 8 6 9 5

88 Holiday Coupe ^
‘ 57 C H R Y S . $745

Windsor 4-door hardtop

Feng Courteous i 
To Servo Teu! 

it FAv L  P OUOAN 
it FRAN DICKENSON 
*  ROB JONES 
* A L  CATALANO -

MOTOR

/ BAT DWTEB. Used Car Mgr.
"SeUUf aad; fierrieiiw,Ne«r 

OMseSoes for Uvor WTeanf* 
S li WERT CENTER grr. 

OpsB BreUagu-MI 844U

\  '
V

■\\ HT "MSATS Wmt APmVAi II

9 •  •

|«C«UM R n t NgHonat u fftrt yes •  N a 
...........................O w lVariety o f ipeeial 1««M8lorle Io m i. <

..................  "  * end
bit mere 

i  hei

the lilt  belew. See. how yeu end your 
fem fly-cen eet w ell— ]utt •
•electively— end stey trim end healthy. 
Yea'll find theie tlimming
Mfflieally priced, fee !

CM NM dl V r R ilt  A  iN ie o t
. Me fUM f H  Ifcewk tk tfr* diHrfie i y t  sgemiaptrtad ■ 

ysi astfas the Um eslerls esastf

MoH*« U M  
A m iS A U C I
MoH't U M  
A P n i tA u e i
Wat OatloM

u co nAMK<
DMOfllfM
A raeoTs, m p. h a l v is

Diet DolM
m iT  COOtTAlL
Diet DeRel*
• lA m v iT  s ien o N i
Wat Dolifbt
Muirr eoeiTA iL
DMDeDelrt
gADOTA n os
Diat D^lfht
o k A m u ir  s ien oN t
DM Dolt^
APRICOT NICTAR
DMOeBsM
p iA o in -o t ie n  y . c .
OMDelielit
PgACHU^OUeiD T. C.
DM Dallalii
P M C H n -H A ivn  r . c .
DMDdMit
P IA C H IM I

14 ei. ees
erseU (14 4«p1

ea ees
41 eeU ()h esp)
•14 et. ets 
44 etL eep)

D M D a ^  . 
PSACHA^LIle io  ILIIRTA 4r*ML*>l̂  eup] 1  ■

14 at. MO 
44 mL esp)

es. eee
48 eiL (16 ew l 
14 as. aae
48 asL (16 ew l
14 aa can
41 cal. (I6'WP|
I'A  at. caa
11 cal. |<6 esp)
D Ma CM
41 eel. ((6 sop)
12 caaen
48 scl. (I sspI
• ac. aaa 
34 eel. (|6 «p }
14 ac. CIS
34 cal. (!6 eep)
14 at. caa 
84 caL (% asp)
14 m. wn 

UeiD ILm TA  41 tal. (<6 asp)

DM Della lit
ROYAL ANN CHIRIIIS

Diet Dchald 
PURS

D M O ^  
M m m  IPURS

Data
SUCID PINUPPII

Diet Dalfalit 
PINUPPL8 TIDIITS

Occas Spray
cu N s iR sr u u e t

f  saosn.
41 asL ('6  wp)

8(6 m. can 
44 cal. C/i cap)

14 aa. can 
44 aal ('6 wp).

N  as. can.
74. sal (!6 « f )

1*6 as. can
74 aaL (!6 4sp)

18*saC*C/i cap)

r G e n e ra tio n s f
It’t  not by ehaiKt that tht cxetllenet of Fir^ National meats has been acclaimed over the years. SAeetive buying 
- no compromise with quality • these,are jiist two reasons. Lowest possible prices, day in, day out, count tool

REAPY-TO-COOK
PLU M P an d TEN DER 

Id eal For Fricasseo

LB

The Baby Has 

Been Namedii^

Zabrialde. LeaUe Leigh, daughter of Mrrsnd-Mia, George M. 
Zabriakle, M HoU St. She was bom Jon. 1 at Manchester Me-
morial Hospital. Her maternal grondporenta ore Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael B. Green, Wheaton, Md. Her paternal grandporonts 
ore Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Zabriskie, New York City, and Mr. and 
Mra. T. F. Bradley, Orinda, Calif. She has a sister, Melonlo 
Ann, 19 months.

Wolmer, David Bnfce, son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor L, Wolmer 
of Boston, and formerly of Columbia and Miancheater, He was

Jon. 2 at Beth Israel Hospital, Brookline, Moss. Hia ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John A. Trotter, 16 Bigelow 
SL\ His Mtemal great-grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. Ralph BL 
Wotoer, Columbia. His maternal great-grandparenta ore Mr. 
and' Mra. James Greenway, 73 High St. Hia paternal great- 
grandparents ore Mrs. Ralph U. Wolmer of Columbia and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cavonagh of Sarastoa, Fla., and Norwalk. He has 
a sister, Dpbra Ann, 27 months.

S H O U LD IR
4 to 6 LBS LB

V

\

SegaA  B rcs tliM ig  A  P M tIe e P re e e rv e e  As Pm m O TJA iM cr
8IANTTHRIFT

SALE

Fresh Picnics
■ u e  m m  ■  ROLOGNA a  ROLOGNA or 10 rvyBig Value t w in °p'a c k

S iH o k B c i D i c h i c s  mudiy 6 u» ^
\ F r a n k f i i r t s  PM AST - SKINLISS LB 49< 

S c i u s a g e  RROWN N ' S IR V I - 8-OZ PKG 43«
,  ^ t a i o o d  ^ p e c i a i l  *

S m e l l s  Tasty Seafood Treat LB

A  wcig4toMtehar’'a maali t4eiiU- 4a—and ea>» 
4a—appatliisA *A lk  A m U m  csfarla Aaiwsgn

Yaa e 4(1 e f awasi—4m the sugmlm way < 
sod stibtns peas Ml 4uliar.

OM Dall^ 
w H im V  s im iN B

8 ex bets,
7 eel. (par f^ )

Pater Paa
psAiHiT n m m

9 ax. Jar 
Salt

Kraft Lew Ceterle 
ITALIAN PRISSIN*

1 ex. bet. 
l>/i uL (per hp.)

liWvB OTiVTtT
SUCK lASP. JILLT

8 et. taaAler 
1 l/S uLjIferlip.)

Franeliettc
NON-FAT DRISSINS

«
J

4 et. |er 
1 aal. (par 1 ^ .)

SleaJwae# *
•RAPS JttLV

Isota Sbarry 
PINIAPPU PRISIRVI

• at far.
2!6 Ml..(par tip.)

1 at. taaiUer 
1)6 saU (par tip.)

Fraattielte
ITALIAN STYLI DtHSIN*

4es.het.
2 saL (par Ibp.) Lavls Sbany 

•RAPS JtLLT
• os. tumbler 
1 l/ l m L (per tip.)

SlaaJerJTe
SWIIT MIXID PiCKLU

17 ei. tar 
1 Ml. (par ptaca)

’ Sltalhralta 
BOTSINBRIT JAM

8 ax far
a'A eel. (per tip.)

C rm ek e rt St W m lere
Htrt't your MolBo, plut we/ers, quefcara—erfap and Uuly. 

Toko Coro of Mai fctmgry foAing and Way tUm.
• ei. p)«.
20 sal. (per wafkr)
It M. pig.
12 cal. (par wafar)
3 )i m. pig.
14 cal. (par wafar]

RYI-UISP
ManticWwIh
DIIT THIN CUeURS
Davenihaaf

iM ILU  TOAST—RICUUR

MIUA*TOAST—UNULTID ’ ^caT(^wafar)
I f i  ai. pig.
7 cal. (par wafar)
4

Zintsutfar
HOURT
Zbwmailar
LOW-SOSIUM NOL-RT
Zlnamattar 
CAU-RT WAPIR
ZlsMiailar
TOAST—to w  SOMOM.

I7eal?(par«a(w) 

I7'cair^w wafar) 

Iflto ir^w afar)
10 ai. pig.
SI cal. (par wafar]

IK f StZtS POM BIG SAVINGS -  tea bekw hew giant tizot really are economy 
sizes. Big families will welcome them. So will thrifty families I

CAUPORNIA R IA  -  Brick Oven

BAKED BEANS>‘ m2^°s’89c
Mada with Vihs-Ripanad Tomaloas - Choica Spicat SAV l 2c

KETCHUP FIN AST 20OZ BTL 27<
Heallhful Family Favorita $ A V 1 ^

SUNSWEET RRUNI JUICI 40 OZ BTL SJc
•Y O r*  QAMWm - Nutritioui * _  * A V I^ e

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE '̂ ’ 29<
WOl Work Saving Usss - SCOT T O W H  HOLM RS iac  ̂4 f  e S A V I ^

SCOT TOWELS .coa29<
HRALTHSMni -  Thick and WRh lha Tsxiurs of Linan * 1 Y L * ‘

PAPER NAPKINS 2
H OUSm pLD S l lA m

CLOROX Jsri.  ̂53< " r  33<
S A V l 4c

49«afsoTH M
SPAGHim PKG

Davamhaar 
M M U  ROUND
DaveMhaar 
MOTRIN WAPU
Davoniwar
AUORAIN WAHR— 

UNSALTSD

. pkf.
• aaL (par wafer)

4 ac. skg.
7 aaL (par wafar)

D e a itrtB
Eisfoy Aeseirt, lae—rpuddiMfi; gataifo desserts, 
wiihottS these eolorie eeorrUs,
D'Zarla
■ VANILU PUDDINO
D'Zaria

a"RID FUV0RS".» 
OIUTIN

D'ZMa
CHOCOUTI raSDINR 
D'Zarta

A44 M. pkg.
14 cal. (par Mivhg)

.71 esi skg.
12 cal. (par larvlBt)
A44i«c. pkg. . ,
Sf cal. (partarviaf)

V o fo ta k lo s  A  F is k
JVia Read m  aiint on vegeiables ar , r. lo&cn
osU.ftee tsems Uhe snese are ttveiltMe.
DMOaItglit .
CUT OMIN BUNS
' ' if.

b l^atlgh f
SW ilTN AS

No-Drip Jug JUG

pgiA S T  -  M O W

MACARONI
VM AST - Matchlast Tomato Flavor ^

TOM ATO SAUCE 2J ’̂ 29c
Rich in Robuil Savory Flavor S A V l lOe

COPLEY COFFEE X
■A V IO U  or S R A G H im  A  M IA T  R A U S  S A V l 4c

CHEF, BOY-AR-DEE cZ 53<
Bluas at 8 Washas

uRUIE
S A V l 2c

GIANT PKG 79.

!^ i

• • • • • • • • • • • e e e e e e # # • # • • • # • • # • • • • • •

•̂̂•̂5LVV.•V4

McMTOSH - Juicy and Flavorful

Apples 3 •u43<
D'ANJOU - Conditionad

Pears
IM M R O I - C A L P O IM A

Grapes2 29<

J P r o d E M c c  V a l u e s !

T IM P L IS  -  F L O R ID A  -  Full o( Flavor

ORANGES 4 49
FLORIDA - Fine Flavor

Tangerines 18 39<

HEAD

AR IZO N A  or T IX A S

Cauliflower
iU M RO  RASCAL - FLORIDA

Celery 2k«29<

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
" Y O r  G A R D IN  > Rich in Vitamin C

3 9 c12-OZ
CANOrange Juice

^  Fronch Fries
Fancy Peas Large, Tender, Sweat - PKG

" Y O r  G ARD IN 24 OZ
Crinkle Cut BAG

Y O R " G ARD IN 14 OZ 29.
E m aM ^m m ^lm  E a a S A m '" Y O R "  G ARD IN 16 OZ
H H ^ R n C I I  ■  Regular or Crinkla Cut PKG 4 n j r '

at. can 
iltFraa)

Pk«-.
SUTTIRSeoreH PUDDINRH cat. (par talv.)

os. pig.
12 aaL (par <

D'Zarta
CITRUS HAVORS S IL r Mnrlng )

DM Daliekf 
TOMAHMS

DM Dallflif
TOMATO. JUICI

14 et. can 
^(Saltfraa)

12 at. can 
(Salt Free)

j l f o r e  G r d P c e r y  S y e c i a l m i

CHICRIN o f  THI S U  TUNA (
et. can
ItFrM)

DIAMOND CRYITAL
g r^ u w  PLAIN or M  26GZ M f l -
9 0 l l T  IODIZED 2  CTNS I V C

€ «rk o M «< e 4  tU re rttg e lB
Yeu can eufoy the perty aanfd addiaf fan 
niany calariaf . • , your dieting gueeU tM  
skonk you, tool
rin tfr Drv 14 at. fcaf.
d S S bU iNOIR A ll 4ffa JSaaL (par haL)

12 Wa bpi* ̂  \
DIITine-O INOIR A lt  efe, I I  cal (pwhal.)
'sparlllM Drink • drink pkg.
FOIIBS 4nnl. (par mrv.)
SparkllM Drink 4 drink pkg.
NUPI2Z S nni (pnr ttrP.)

JPrs| iars4
W e lffc f 'C o N ir o l F o o 4 s

TSa Jba pradMcfi Salaia etUl postsivoly lUfli 
tint aniru wa(|4f /n«—yal aup^y empUse
RRdI SolMICiRd IMIlrtrt#Ns 
wraeoap ^̂^̂^̂ V̂Reêoeg
MINTITINI rOWDU

Uquld Cktcaintn nr Vnnllte' gk> kotd,
SORDSN*S TSS-CAU «M  anL (I dny*n ids.)

sraUNO
PLAIN or g  26-OZ < | A -

M C ilT  IODIZED , A  a N » l y c  

.lo o c A lg i '  X

C r u x

J R a h e r y  S p c c t a . l m S, R e c e n t l y  R e d l u c e d l
IMPERIAL T  Quartan

Margarine uBPirĜ 37c
GOOD LUCK QUARTERS 1-u rxG 28c

Margarine 2 pîgs 43c
Ritters tomato Juice o t it  ̂ i31c
Burrv's Oxford Creme Cookies io kj iko  29c 
Du ^ n  Hinas -Cake Mixes ir-omo 39c
Duncan Hines Angel Food Mix w-ointo 55c 
Nabisco Chocolate Pinwheels uHOicoio 45c 
Nabisco Oreo drama Sandwich mic Kio  4 5 c 
Kee'.I r Pecan. Fudgias la-oirto 49c

________  White, Devil's Food or Yellow

C a K o  M i x e s  3 9 c
I f t ly  Crockar FfsstiH  N k M  33c

^ ^ ^ ^ * * g a * ' » o o # o o o # o o o o o o o o o o o o o # o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o ^ o o o o % o o ^ o o o o |

DATS FlURD - A Tasty Data Filling S A V l Rc '  ^ '

COFFEE CAKE »»̂ 31.
Apple N’ Spica . V iA y i 4c

D o u g h n u t s  3 5 c
Mada with Rich, Yallow Caka Batta( SAVE 12e

D e s s e r t  •o u a r e e  each 4 5 c

Makas Excallant Toait SAVE Sc

B i w c i d  tcA> 2 9 <
ONNAMON 

TWIST
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

M isM ita iioO H S
More easy ways to get wdU, eiey trtes.
Penrien ___  BA
UOUIR SWIITNU

U if''sU B tT in iT I !
AJcIpVa
SUOAR SUISmUTf

(Nn Cafctfci) 
Ifk os. liiakcr 
(Sett Free)’
I'/i nt. Let. 
(Nn ^Inrifi)

'£^*ras#-«M anL‘

NOW______ ______
• »  M im C A L  f io i i i isH *

Pcwdcr'— Chneninlik 
MSTRICAL Sp%aM I'dityV fcq.— NS m L

*CMplita Ria aef avalkbla In a l ilemt CUF A (O N 9  D O TT ID  l I N i  
1 AN D  S A y i^ T H If AD

4 4 GETS YOUR CHILDREN CLEAN 12-OZ Z Q
A A 3 T 0 y  PURE MILD BUBBLES PKG U z C

A d  D e t e r g e n t  “  3 3 c

F a b  D e t e r g e n t  3 4 c

V e l  UQUID DETERGENT ' 12-OZ CAN 3 7 c

A j a x  C l e a n s e r  2  2 S l 3 1 c  

P a l m o l i v e  S i ?  3  2 9 c

P a l m o l i v e  S y  '  2  K S  2 7 c  

C a s h m e r e  T o S S  3  2 9 c

Cashmere 2 SmI'\27c

All CONDENSED LGE PKG 41c
All FLUFFY LGE PKG 34c
V . � '
Liquid All GIANT CAN 77c

)

Crisco 3ibcan89c il»can34c

Fluffo 3-LBCAN 79c 1-LB CAN 29c
' *

Laddi? Boy oSS'lSS. 2 !5Ŝ 3c 
Hi-C Orange Drink 29c

PRICK EFEECnVI IN FIRST NATIONAl SUPfRAAARKETS ONLY

V

■ r .t'

nan,
Xalvornnu, John Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Halvor- 
472 Hartford Rd. He wan bom Dec. 22-at Mt. Sinai Ho*>
, HartfordX His maternal grandparents ore Mr. and Mrs. 

Rayiriohd Rbiibidoux, HarffordT His paternal grandparenu ofS 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Halvorsen, 89 Oxford S t Hn has •  
brother, Ralph Jr.

a a a ' a a
Class, Jeffrey Lee,- son of S. Sgt. and Mrs. Jack R. Goss, sta-

tioned with Wheelus A ir Force Base, North Africa. Hn wan bora 
Dec. 10 at Wheelus A ir 'Force Base. Hia maternal grandparents 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymohd A. Gamble, 413 Lydall St. His .pa-
ternal grandparents ore Mr. and Mrs. Clarence S. Gass; Cham- 
bersburg, Fa. He has a brother, Jeb Lee, 6; and a slater, Jockta 
Lyn, 4.

a a a a a a
Running, Garry Leonard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Run-

ning, 120 W. Center St. He was born Jon. 1 at Manchaater Ms- 
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Anderson, Savage, Minn. Hia paternal grandparents ors 
Mr. and Mrs. Lieonard G. Running, iMlnneapolia, Minn.

a a a a a
Donnelly, Da\id Joseph, son of Mr. and Mra. James H. Don-' 

nelly Jr,, Andover. H4 was bora Dec. 31 at Manchester Memo- 
rial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and htis. 
Anael L. Jewett, Gardiner, Maine. HiS' paternal grandparents 
ore Mr. and Mra.. Jame^Donnelly, Spencer, Moss. He haa h 
brother, James K . IH, IH ; and a slater, Colleen B., 8.

a a a a a .
X«lian, Shawn Michael, son of Mr. and’ Mra. John Lahon, Ver-

non Ave., Rockville. He was bom Dec. 31 at Manchester Memo-
rial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mrs. Ariene Rob-
inson, 43 Foster St., and Francis Robinson, Yonkerb, N. T . His 
paternal grandparenta ore Mr. and Mrs. John J. Lehan, Vernon. 
His maternal grcat-grondporenta are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rob-
inson, 414 E. (jenter S t a a a ' a a

Burlee, Timothy Jay, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Buries,
187 Nuham Dr., Hartford,__He was bora Dec. 23 at Manchester-
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents ore Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Stark, Canandaigua, N. Y. His paternal grandparents 
ore' Mr. and Nbv. Howard Burlee, Canandaigua. N. Y. He has s 
brother, Scott, 8, and two aistera, GalL 7, and Jennifer, 21 months.

a a a a a
SchoUer, WUIlom Robert Jr., son of Mr. and Mra. Wmioin 

Schallar, 31 Delmont St. He was bom Jan. 7 at Manchaater Me-
morial Hospital. Hia maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Urbanetti, 312 Main St. His paternal grandparenta ors 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schaller, Glastonbury. He has s slater, 
1480,4.

Lehan, Shawn Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs. John L«han, Ver-
non Ave., Vernon, He was bom Dec. 31 at Manchester Memorial 
Hoapitol. His maternal grandparents are Mrs. Arlme Robin-
son, Manchester, and Francis Robinson, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John I«han,- Vernon.

Gouin, Pool Robert, son of Mr. and Mra. L«on J. Gouln, 68 
Klngslond Ave., WoUin^ord. He was bom Dec. 24 at Meriden 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Psniel R. Mullen, 23 Unnmore Dr. His paternal miydparente 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gouin, 24 Linnmore Dr. He has a broth-
er, Leon Jr., 4; and a sister, Sharon Ann, 6.« * « * *

Monahan, Stacy Ann, daughetr of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mon-
ahan, 33 Hollister St. She was bora Jan. 17 at Manchester Me-
morial HospltaL- Her maternal grandmother_ia_Mrs. Jean Mo^ 
hardt, 33 Hollister -St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
■ Mrs. Robert F. Monahan, 36 Fulton Rd. She has a sister, Kelley “ 
Jean, 13 months.

EXPRESS 
YOUR 

IDEAS persuasively-in 

conversation or 

before a group ...

develop confidence and 
assurance, 

ability to deal with people!

The SkUla Help You Gain Recognition, Make More Money!

D A ^L E

caBnegie
COURSE __

Ih Effective Speaking, Human Relations. Memory Trotoing

ATTEND A FREE 
DEMONSTRATION 

MEETING
OF THE WORLD-FAMOUS 
DALE CARNEGIE COURSE

IN  M A N C H E STE R  

V lftd iM sd ay, Jeak. 25 
7 :4 7  P .M .

W H IT O N  M IN M O RIAL 
A U D ITO R IU M

85 NORTH M AIN ST.

iOWAYSthir 
Course Will Benefit 
Men iind Women
I. l•IIM<ll PtlM MS (MliiMU
t. SfNk lllMlimlr
1. Sril Ywculf mS Tm> l<Ht
4. Il Vwt MU Wilk Ur (iMf
5. IWHatW SHMt
I. TMiik m4 Ŝ Nk M T«h Iw I 
7. Cwtnl Fm> Vwif
I. M • Mttw (MHWMltWHlMl
f. Mnltf Yhk SIMm tUUHM
II. IM  TkM Mott M , Ihn l«M a

R O C K Y ILLE — Ft m  D vm om tra fion  M M tIa g  
SYKE$ JU N IO R  H IG H  5 C H O O L  

TU E $D A Y , J A N . 24 . 7 :4 7  F A I.

DALE GARNEDIE C0U|ISES
^***^*^M j5f’AGEMPNT DEVELOPMENT IN 8TITUTB 

R. MICHAEL FRANCOEUR, Atom Maower 
. For further iofoiwatloo writs P. O. Bax 1S8. 

West Hartford, or call ADaaaa S*9t8S

I'sn

  V,
aSMS

Advertise PRjTi
>
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Kennedy, Ike Hold Parley 
On Nation’s Top Problems

(Ooatknn* tn m  Pmfe One)

for anythin* that they haven’t 
aone. "Kennedy »aid.

Amon* the problem* touched 
upon today. Kennedy aald. wa* the 
outnow of *<^d. He said this was 
touched on briefly

Police to Arrest 
Icy Walk Owners

Kennedy said, in reply to a ques-
tion, that the talk* were virtually 
restricted to foreign affairs as 
distinguished from domestic prob-
lems. He noted that the problem of 
gold outflow had been previously 
discussed extensively with Secre-
tary of the Teasury Robert B. 
Anderson.

Kennedy said that Eisenhower 
and his associates had offered to 
continue to help in any way they 
could after leaving office, if the 
new administration had any ques-
tions they could answer.

He Indicated, in reply to a ques- 
tlmi, that there had bMn no discus-
sion of any specific misaicm ESsen- 
hower might undertake for him af-
ter returning to private life.

This possibility came up after 
his meeting with Eisenhower last 
month when he said the outgoing 
President had said l.e would al-
ways be ready to serve in any way 
he could. Kennedy said at the time 
Uiat he welcomed the offer.

Kennedy's c u r r e n t  emoticms 
were brought up again as his in-
formal news confererce was end-
ing.

"How are you bearing up?" a 
tsported asked.

“Very well, thank you," Ken- 
Badjr grinned. 'Tm feeling fine."

Kennedy reached the White 
House three minutes ahead of his 
eeHediiU. He was met at the door 
by VniUm B. Persons. Eisenhower’s 
eiiUif aide, who ushered hint into 
the President's office.

Kennedy wore neither a hat' nor 
an overcoat despite the chill Janu- 
asy weather as he stepped from 
bis ear at the west wing entrance 
to the White House. He was wear-
ing a pin-striped Navy Uue suit

Persons then escorted the in-
coming President through the kg>- 
by. The path was flanked by 
White House staff members and 
newsmen.

On the ride from his George-
town home to the White House, 
Kennedy moved without a police 
escort. Few of  those on the-streeU 
were aware the President-elect 
w u  by.

In contrast to the first EUen 
hower-Kennedy conference Dec. 8. 
there was no ceremonial welcome 
for the President-elect at the 
WhlU House. On the earlier oc- 
casioa Eisenhower greeted Ken' 
Body on the front steps of the 
White House after the Preaident- 
elect had ridden through an hoc 
or guard of servicemen.

Today, the amall Kennedy mo-
torcade arrived without .fanfare. 
There wss a amaU crowd at the 
gate on Pennsylvania Ave. The 
white House grounds were virtu-
ally deserted except for the news-
men at the entrance to the west 
wing.

IVdice Chief James Reardon 
threatened arrest today for 
peraona alow about clearing^ 
their aidewalka of snow and ice.

He saM the department will 
begin strict enforcement of the 
town ordinance which requires 
property owners and occupants 
to clear snow <rff walks border-
ing a town street within i* 
hours after a sU»m ends, and 
to remove or cover ice within 
12 hours after it forms.

Arreets will start immediate-
ly in place of the warnings 
which have been the extent of 
enforcement so far. Reardon 
said. Orcult Court warranU 
would be requested against 
violators, he added.

$31J35 Set 
For Budget 
Of Concordia

An operating budget of J3I.TS5 
was adopted and Church Council 
members were elected at an an-
nual meeting of the Concorala 
Lutheran pariah last night at the 
church.

The budget,, total . exclusive of 
the church building program, rep-
resents an Increase of about $2, 
000 over last year’s budgrt. Of 
this budget, $9,328 will be given 
to the Lutheran Church In Amer-
ica, Lutheran World Action, and 
the Lutheran Home for the Aged 
in Southbury, Conn.

’Those elected to the Church 
Council for three-year terms were 
Leo Honast, Robert Peterson, 
Lawrence Wittkofske, Wesley 
Smith and Arthur ’Tinas. The con 
gregatlon also approved hiring. 
Mrs. Robert Werner as church 
secretary.

The meeting was conducted by 
the pastor, the Rev. Paul C. Kaia- 

and Alfred T..ange, vrire prriil-

Baptists Set 
$27,000 Goal 

In Spending
A  $27,000 budget for IM l, a new 

high, teas adopted last night by the 
coagregatioB o f Oommunity Bap-
tist Church at the eighth annual 
church meeting and election o f ofn- 
cere, according to the Rev. John R.
Neubert. pastor.

•rhe clerk reported that S5 people 
Joined the church in 1060. 20 of 
them by baptism, increasing the 
total enrollment to 427.

The congregation approved a 
p r o p o s a l  to add an additional 
Church School session to the pres-
ent Sunday School program.

A service of commissioning and 
consecration of the following new 
church officers will take place 
Sunday morning:

Donald A. Booth. Robert E. 
Brickhouse, C. D. Christensen, Mrs. 
.Eklward J. Corcoran, Walter O. 
Macllvaln, Mrs. Robert M. Johns, 
Mrs. Raymond Ruddell, B. Barton 
Smyth, Mrs. O. E. Stanford, and 
Everett W. Van Dyne, board of 
deamns:

Bow les Nears 
A p p ro v a l ^as 
Kennedy Aide

dent of the Church Council. A 
growth in membership to 585 
adults .and 205 children for a 
baptist membership of 790 wa* 
reported. ’The Church School hes 
sn enrollment of 210.

During the year,- the United 
Lutheran Church Women iuid the 
United Lutheran Church Men, of-
ficial auxiliaries of the U^ted 
Lutheran Qhurch in Amcricai 
were organized under the direction 
of Mrs. Katherine Wlhsler and EJd- 
ward Weiss.

Ground was broken on Thank^ 
giving Day for construction of a 
new church and school at a cost 
of $500,000. Anthony SquiUlcote is 
the contractor, and Arnold Law-
rence, the architect. A contract 
was signed recently with the Aus-
tin Organ Co. for a pipe organ at 
a cost of $29,000, it was nport- 
ed.

Harry Baskind, Mrs. EYank O. 
Carpenter, Howard M. Daniel, 
Raymond Ruddell, Wallace A. 
Raacher, John Ruff, and George M. 
Russell board of trustees; ,

Mrs. Russell V. Hughes, Ber-
nard ' W. Laiaon, Mrs. John A. 
Laiason, Mrs. J. Murray Powell 
O. El Stanford, Lawrence J. 
Steeves, and RussMl A. ’Turner,' 
board of Christian ediKatian;

Mrs. Robert J. Aleebury, Rus-
sell B. Grannies, Robert M. Johns, 
and Harold A. Osgood, board of 
finance.

Also, O. E. Stanford, superin-
tendent o f Church School, assist-
ed by Mrs. John A. Larsson and 
Mrs. E. Paul Abmt, secretary; 
Mrs. Elverett W. Van Dyne, church 
clerk; Russell B. GraanisB, church 
treasurer; Mxa. George M. Rus-
sell financial secretary for local 
expenaes; and Richard G. Hub- 
hard, financial secretary for build-
ing fund.

.Delegates to the Manchester 
Council of Cbufctaea will be Nich-
olas Derewianka, F. James Elder, 
and George M. Russell \

The buslnesa session was pre-
ceded by a poUuck served by Mrs. 
E. Laurence Osborne and the Ann 
Judaon Circle. A special children

improvements, storm sewtra. wallm 
and curbs, permanent paving, mis-
cellaneous.
. Wedneaday, Marcb 1 —  7:>0 

pjm., recreaUoa, parks.
'Itaundsy, March S ->  10 ajn., 

board of dlroctor% n a sn a  man-
ager, town counsel; s  p.m„ plsn- 
ning commission, xonlng boarC ot 
a p p ^ s ; 7:80 pm., board o f edu- 
catiem.

Monday, March 6 —' 7:90 nsh, 
public woika, ... admlntattatioii. 
cemeteries, buUdlBg
giiiMrlBg.__ hlKhWys._________
buildings, refuse disposal atreoi 
lights.

Tuasday, March 7—10 am „ bond 
maturities bond Interest; 4 pm., 
development commission, redevel-
opment commission,

Wednesday, March 8—10 am „ 
insurance, pensions, social sacuri- 
ty. employes’ inaarancs; 8 pin., 
welfare, health; 7 pm., fire, po-
lice. dog license fund, parking me-
ter fund, civil defense.

Thursday, March 0—10 am „ li-
braries: 11 am., assessor, collec-
tor, controller, treasurer; 7:80 p. 
m., water departmcnl sewer de-
partment.

Head-on Crash 
Injures Two

<0«l8 frsm Pago One)

But he said the United States 
must stay in tbs United Nations 
avan If the Red Chlneae win mem- 
.betahip.

The committaa began its hear- 
big on his upcopiing nomination 
in a Jam-packed conunittea room. 
Scorea stood outside'tinable to get 
In. Republicans forecast in ad-
vance a thorough exploration of 
his views on Red caUnaJ

Under questioning Sen. John 
Sparkman, D-Ala., Bowlea said 
Oilnese Communist leader Mao 
Tee-Tung has imposed the condl- 
, tlcn that Fotmoea. Nationalist 
Chinese stronghold, must be a part 
o f Communist China. '

In addition, Chinese Communist 
Premier Chou Ehi-Lai miuie clear 
In an Interview with writer Edgar 
Snow that there can be no 
euaaion with the United StJKs 
until It accepts as a fact that For- 
mom Is part of mainland China.

"Obviously we won't do that." 
ho said. "We will not stand for 
that

"I  simply feel we are obvioualy 
not going to give up Formoea. We 
are going to defend Formosa at 
whatever the cost and whatever 
the risks."

Bowles said the potential power 
of Communist China is "enormous 
and something we are going to 
have to ctHitend with for years."

In hie- opinion, he said, the idea 
that the Soviet Union can serve as 
a restraining force over Peiping 
"will prove to be mistaken.”

Contributing to the explosive 
qualities ot Communist China, 
Bowles said, is the fact that it is 
a Communist regime imposed on a 
country which has had a long rec-
ord in the paat of im periali^ —a 
tendency to spread out Into .South 
east Asia.

I S th O r c u U

Court Cases

Rail Tieup Hits 
Penn. Station

(Oontfamed from Page One)

body's gusM as to whether they 
could continue. The Long Island 
during the night etarted court ac-
tion in an effort to halt the picket-
ing.

Meanwhile, as federal mediator* 
reported that new propoaals in the 
dispute gave rise to some optimism. 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller per-
sonally waded Into the situation 
by summoning both sides to his of-
fice.

"We've got to get this situation 
straightened out,” he-declared.

Rockefeller asserted that the 
labor dispute was "one of the most 
serious strike situattone in the city 
in a long time.’’

Bad Check Case 
. Reset for Feb. 9

Robert H. McKeon, 31, of 20 
Franklin St., who had been ar-
rested last night on a warrant 
rtiarglng h im ^ th  two counts of 
ftnudulently-iaeuing a Check, had 
Ms case continued to Feb. 9 In 
the Manchester session of the 12th 
d tc o lt  Court this morning.

Tbs warrant charged that Mc- 
ICson had cashed checks on Dec. 
1 sad 3 for a total o f $85, without 
 ulSoient funds tat the bank.

Bx court, McKeon told Judge 
PVaaciB J. O’Brlrti o f a series of 
domeUie and financial diffleumea 
he said he has encountered,In re-
sent montiia, and aidced for the 
sonthnianoc so as to be able to 
take a  Job and begin earning 

m o n ^  to pay off debta.
Mefcaon had baan held tai cus-

tody o m alght fat heu of, $200 
bond. P ow var, noUng that Mc- 
E w  w m  'pteeeaUr on probation, 
Ai8V9 OTh m u  ollowad btan to an 
t m  m h e o t  bond.

Smorgasbord Set 
By Lutheran Clubs
The We-Two group from Con-

cordia Lutheran Church will be 
g u e s t s o f  the Lutherweds at 
Emanuri'Lutheran Church tomor-
row for a smorgasbord at 7 p.m.

New officers of Lutherweds to be 
installed are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Benson, presidents; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles ̂ demann, vice-presidents; 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Doolittle, 
secretaries, and Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Gerhart, treasurers.

A program wil'. be presented by 
a committee from the Concordia 
Church group, consisting of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Krause, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Sanewsky, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett^one. /

The Rev. and ̂ r s .  C. Henry 
Anderson of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church will be In charge of .devo-
tions.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Halvorsen 
will be chairmen of the smorgaa- 
l>ord, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Larson, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Nel- 
son .^r. and Mrs. R o ^ rt'Carlson, 
Mr. an^ 'Mrs. R od^ ck  , McLean. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wogman, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Benson.

AboutTown

program waa conducted in the 
Church School building by E. Paul 
.Abort, aaeieted by the Girl Scout 
troops which meet at the church.

The meeting closed with a hymn 
and Mizpah benediction.

The meeting marked the firat hill 
rear spent Jn the new church'. The 
iev. Mr. Neubert has been pastor 
of the congregation since 1953. Ekl- 
ward E. Kirkhnm - succeeded 
George M. Russell as moderator.

Martin Sets 
Budget Dates

The count-down for the 1961-62 
fiscal budget in Manchester has 
been set up by General Manager 
Richard Martin. Preparations will 
begin Monday for the blast-off 
Saturday, May 6, the last day the 
aboard of directors can adopt the 
budget and fix the tax rate.

The budget goes into orbit July
1.

Monday is the last day the forme 
go o'ut to the different departments 
from the general manager.

Wednesday, Feb. 1, is the last 
day for the assessor to submit the. 
Grand List

Tuesday, Feb. 7, la the regular 
meeting of the Board of Directors. 
Tuesday, Feb. 21, la the lu t  day 
for departmental requests to the 
manager.

Wednesday, March 1, is the last 
day the adjusted Grand List can 
conne from the Board of Tax Re-
view.

February 27 through March 9 
are the days for public hearings 
before the general manager on the 
department budgets.

Thursday, March 2, U the date 
for a public hearing before the 
manager on the single largest 
budget, that of the board of edu-
cation. TMk will be at 7:30 p.m.

Tueaday, M^rch 7, the board of 
directors at its regular meeting 
will fix a datf for the public hear-
ing on the budget. 'The date the 
board picks will be about April 4.

Wednesday, March 8, la the last 
day for a Joint meeting of the di-
rectors, the manager and the 
board of education on the school 
appropriation.

Tueaday, March ,21 le the tenU- 
Uve date for completion of the 
budget   for duplicating.

Saturday, March 26,̂ .1s'ythe last 
day for an adjourned JoWt meet-
ing of the (tarectors, the/manager 
and the board of education.

Tuesday, March 28, is the last 
day for the manager to present 
a tentative budget to the directors.

March 29, 30, and 31 a public 
hearing on the budget will be ad-
vertised. Tuesday, April 4, Is the 
regular directors' meeting.

FYiday, April 7, Is the last day 
for a public hearing. Monday, 
April 10, is the beginning of the 
directors' budget workshops. By 
May 6 the budget must be adopt-
ed and a tax rate fixed. '

The schedule for public hear-
ings before the., general manager 
on department'requests is as fol-
lows:

Tuesday, Feb. 7-10 a.m., tpwn 
clerk, elections; 3 p.m.,..court, 
probate court. > ’

Tpesday, Feb. ?8—2 p.m., capital

Two persons received minor tai' 
Juries at 5:20 yesterday afternoon 
as the result of a head-on collision 
on Charter Oak St, about 300 
feet west of Virginia Rd.

Henry P. AncUl, 86. of WlUI- 
mantlc, and KathlMn Foster, 34 
of Lebanon were X-rayed at Man- 
cheater Memorial Hospital and 
discharged.
' » Police bluned icy road condi-
tions for the accident.

Anctil’s car was traveling west 
on Charter Oak S t, and came tai' 
to collision with the other car, 
owned by Mrs. Fbster and being 
driven by Herman G. Bishop, 37, ot 
Blast Hartford, which was headed 
east, police said. s.

Both cars were considered total 
wrecks.   i .

Late yesterday miming a town-* 
owned garbage truck being oper-
ated by Willie F. CoUier, 30. of 
Hartford backed into the comer 
of the horns o f Joseph Schauster at 
22 Cumberland St.
. Damage to both the house and 
truck waa light. There were no in- 
Juriea or arrests.

Minor damage was done to a car 
being driven by Thomas A. Alberti, 
30. of 68 Birch St, and a U.S. 
Army Jeep from the ThompsonviUe 
Armory being driven by Stanley 
J.KraJewski, 22, of Thompsonvllle, 
when they were involved in a rear- 
end collision at Tolland Tpke., and 
Buckland St, late yesterday mohi- 
ing. No one was injured or ar-
rested.

iH AN OH ESnS SB8810|r
Wniiam MuDca, 41, o f 19 Bell- 

view Avo„ ItockvlU^ waa ten- 
  iiead to two montha In JaU for 
branch o t peace. Ha waa arreated 
by RockvUla police last nigM as 
the reault ot a domeatlo dlatuitt- 
ance.

James J. Prentiaa, 19. ot Maple 
S t. Cryatal l«ke , was given a SO 
day suspended eentence for breach 
ot peace. Additional charges of 
breaking and entering with crim- 
taial' faitant and theft were noUed. 
Prentiaa wn* arrdated by Manehes- 
tar nolica upon his release from 
TVtUand State JaU yestarday and 
chuged in connection with a break 
into the Colonial Oak Package 
Store at 388 IViUand ttike., on May 
17, I960, and the theft of gaaoUne 
from the Manchester Sand and 
Gravel Co. on the night of May 16.

Francia H. Lewis, 49, of East 
Hartfortl waa found guUty of frau-
dulently issuing a check and was 
given a 15-day suspended Jail sen 
tence and placed on probation tor 
six months.

Luke RUey, 44, of Glastonbury, 
wiaa sentenced to five days in. JaU 
for intoxication. He had been ar-
rested by Glastonbury police last 
night

Anthony L, Jones Jr., 20, of 127 
Prospect S t, waa fined $15 for 
failure to obey a. stop sign. An ad-
ditional charge Of failure to carry 
his Ucenaa waa noUed.

Four cases were continued:
Until next Tuesday, Lester 

Smith, 43, of Hartford for Jury 
trial in Blast Hartford on a charge 
of qieedlng. He had been arreat- 
ed in Coventry Jan. 3.

Until next Tburaday, Anthony 
Kvadaa HI, 17, o f 65 Cooper St, 
for trial by court on a charge of 
faUure to grant the right of way.

Until Feb. 2, George, 24, and 
Leanna. 22, Kindberg, both of 
South Coventry, charged with 
fraudulently issuing a check, 4 
counts.

RockviUe-Vemon
Fireineii Move 
Eq[uipmentto 
New BuOding

Vernon Fire Co. 1 last night 
moved tin fire engine into the new 
firehouse on R t 80, marictng-nean 
completion ot the buUdlng pro-
gram begun more than five 
montha ago.

FtaUahlng touches, both inaide 
and out, are aU that'a left to be 
done.

Andrew Tricarico and Willi am 
M. Johnson, members - i t  the 
buUding committee, said the com-
pany hopM to be able eooh to pur-
chase a tank truck to comple-
ment the company's gtaigde pump-
er.

There are two stalla in the new 
engine house, as opposed to the 
single stall In the Old buUdlng, 
luted for about 16 years to house 
company equipment

With completion of the new 
building, the Vernon Board of Se- one minor injury waa reported, 
lectmen wUl be called to act on a John Saldak, 50, of  Main Bt.,~|a^

parked their cans on WlndsoiVUIs 
Rd. this morataig, were Intsnuptad 
in the middle ot their work neuPy. 
when a poUceman gave tham w ili“ 
ten warnings for IntarrupUng t)ie 
flow ot tratno.
. Paul B. MeKanney of 
Hartford and Joaeph P. Rymaaa 
of Nogrwich, woritlng oh the new 
RoekvUla tUtraUon plant had 
parked their cars m ot to tho 
snowbanks on Wlndsorvlll* Rd. 
and walked to work.

VemMi Constable Edwin A. 
Carlson Issued the wamhigs after 
two cars weie Involved th im ac-
cident on that part of-the'atreet

Carlaon inld John F. Stepanow- 
ski, 28, of 652 Ellington Ave., 
RockviUe, on passing the two 
parked cam Was Involved in a 
eolUaion with an oncoming auto- 
mobUs driven by Mm. Rachel S, 
Pease of Billlngton.

Stepahowskl who was warned 
against driving too fast for road 
conditions, tried to-avold the col-
lision by driving into a nearby 
flmd, but he didn’t make i t  Carl 
aon said Stepanowakl applied his 
brakee, skidded, and tried to en-
ter toe field but was halted in 
toe snowbank.

Mrs. Pease's car hit his.
Hiere were no arrests and only

The department commander of 
the DAV auxiliary,' Miss Eleanor 
Blanchard of Hamden, made an 
official visit last night to toe 
Manchester DAV auxiliary at a 
meeUng at the VFW Post Home. 
She was accompanied by three 
paat department commanders, 
Mrs. Elisabeth Blanchard, Mrs. 
Violet Vlcchlto, and Mrs. Helen 
Btohr. Following a question and 
answer period, refrd|piments were 
served during a social hour.

The American Legion Set-baok 
Magus wUl meet tonight at 8 in 

Home. Room for mora 
p)aytn  on compotiiiff’ ii
available.

•'s.
7

StateNews
Roundup

(Continaed from Pago One)

type devices; there is' urgent nsed 
to avoid unencessary government 
spending."

Bums stressed that moat areas 
“within the United States suffer-
ing from chronic imemployment 
and thus eligible for aaSiatance un-
der the proposed set, are, imlike 
Connecticut, very sparsely occu-
pied by modem industry.”

Pay TV Approved
Washington, Jan. 19 (fli —  The, 

communications commission, sub-
ject to a formal roU caU of its 
members haa announced approval 
for a 3-yesr test ot pay ̂ television 
at Hartford, Conn.

The commission said yesterday 
it had instructed its staff to draw 
up an order directing Hartford 
Phonevlslon Co. to go ahead with 
the proposed teat of subscription 
television at a cost of about $10 
million.

Hartford Phonevialon ia a tub- 
sidiary of-RKO General, which last 
year acquired Hartford television 
station WHCT operating on UHF 
Channel 18..

Zenith Radio Corp.,. Chicago, 
also will take part in toe experi-
ment, Zenith will manufacture spe-
cial pay TV attachments for reg-
ular TV receivers which will he 
leased to toe public during toe 
test periods.

Turnpike to Get 
Two Stop Lights

Traffic lights will be installed 
soon at iMdlow St., and E. Middle 
TFke., and in front o f toe new Jar- 
via slapping-center on E. Middle 
Tpke.,' according to Police Chief 
James Reardon.

He said toe Jarvis Co. will pay 
for toe lights, shipping and instal-
lation, but toe Job will be super-
vised and inspected by Manchester 
police, toe State Traffic Commis-
sion and toe State Highway De-
partment.

W ork' on Installing toe new 
lights is expected to be under way 
within ra  month, Reardon said, 
weather pennitUng.

,

Town Seeks Bids 
On Tree Removal

Bids on toe removal of l l  trees 
in Manchtoter will be opened 
Wednesday at 11 sjn . Specifics' 
tions have been prepared tw toe 
Park department, and include toe 
removal of a dylhg red maple, at 
toe comer of School and Main 
Sts., a partially dead elm on toe 
northeast comer of Hartford Rd 
and Elm St, and a Norway Spruce 
in Elast Cemetery.

The trees to be aemoved will be 
cut down .to a height of 42 taichet. 

The . stumps will be removed 
eithar by toe Park Department, or 
by some company i  hleh aubmlta a 
separate quotation late7, acoordini; 
to Horaoe Murphey, superintenden: 
of toe Park, Department 

In toe event that a reaident 
wishes , to protest toe removal of 
a tree he may do so under toe pro-
vision of a atate statute.

STORE M i 
BASEMENT

W* MUST REDUCE ear PtiSENT INVENTOtY
Mattresses, Box Springs, Bedroom Sidtee, Boudoir Otalrs, 
eUnlng Chairs, Odd O b e ^  Hollywood Heudhosrds, Beds, ete„ 
as quickly as poaeible! |f you are BABOAIN MINDED aud want 
quality merchandise at LOWEST PRICES— tola Is your oppor-
tunity! ,
Please overlook our npeet appeuranoe due to store remodeling.

HOWARD’S SLEEP CENTER
539 Main S t ^ “ At Th^ .9 -^ 5

request by toe Vernon Center Con-
gregational Church to have toe 
old engine house property deeded 
back to toe church by the town.

The old engine house, for many 
years a school building, was 
turned qver .to toe town in 1888.

A  $47^100 appropriation for toe 
new firehouse waa made by Ver-
non Fire District residents in 
June. Johnson and Tricarico said 
toe actual construction cost may 
fall below this amount.

When toe voters authorized con-
struction of the new buUding, a 
firehouse building committee waa 
formed to act as general contrac' 
tor for toe work. Firemen and 
committee members feel the setup 
has saved money in the long run.

All the work was deme on a sub-
contract basis, Johnson and Fran-
cis J. McNulty, both builders, acted 
as superintendents for toe project. 
Architect Alfred Reinhardt of 
Manchester, a Vernon resident, de-
signed toe building.

A number of local contractors 
won bids for toe firehouse work. 
The G. G. May CO. of Rockville tai' 
stalled plumbing and heating; 
electrician Christopher Cunnlng- 
ham of Vernon did the wiring; tile
work was due by Tantlllo Bros, of 
Vernon; Gino Elvangelista of Ver-
non did the painting; a 160-foot 
well waa drilled by Stavens Bros, 
of Vernon; and George E. Rlsley 
installed cabinets.

Other contractors ware: DHR 
Co. of Bast Hartford, carpentry: 
D. J. Sullivan of Hartford, mason-
ry: John P. McKeown, Ndiy wall; 
Pete PonticelU of -Manchester, 
cement work; Kilpatrick Iron 
Works of Manchuter supplied steel 
framing; and accessory material 
was provided by Builders Hard-
ware of West Hartford.

PoUce Tag Workmen
Two construction men who

. a .
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Unigton, a passenger in Mrs. 
Pease’s car, hit his hesul on toe 
rehr view mirror.

Skaters Show
A  roller skating revue, "Skaters 

on Parade,” will be Weld tonight 
at 7:30 at the Vernon Town Hall, 
according to toe RookvlUe Recrea-
tion Coirnnlsslon.

The’ revue will follow toe regu-
lar Mcating program which berths 
at 6 o’clock. Members of toe ^ p  
Hat Figure and Dance d'ub ot 
Holyoke, Mase. will ajqiear on toe 
pfogram. The group and several of 
its members have won various na-
tional and r e g i o n a l  akatlng 
awards.

Man Charged 
In Theft of 
Medical Bag'

A  warrant waa laaued tola 
in* charging a Hartford man with 
toe theft o f  a medical bag from a 
doctors car In front of the Man-
chester hoepltal on Jan. 5, Man- 
ohaater police reported today.

Thsxwarrant ohargea John F. 
B erg in ,^ , of H a r t f o r d ,  with 
breaklngNud entering and theft- 
larceny. V

Benrih lApnaently confined to 
toe state Jalkln Hartford awaiting 
presenUUonNn a Orcult Court 
searion In Hartford on v a r t o u a  
counta of breaUng and entering, 
narcotica violanOiis, and larceny.

D et Sgt. Joseph Sartor said that 
he and Det. Sgt Thomaa Barber , 
a Hartford detecUVe questioned 
Bergtai last night 

Sartor aald the contenta of the 
bag were hidden tat a gas station in 
HarUord. and the bag was dla- 
possed of in Wethersfield.

Some of toe contents have been 
recovered, Sartor aaUL—

The warrant for Bergin's arrest 
TaTBseSTodged atthe Jail and calls 
for a bond of $1,000. It will be serv-
ed whenever Bergtai is r^eased 
from Jail, or will be turned over to 
toe State’s Attorney should Ber- 

be bound over to Superior 
Court

Gow n Simple, 
Sets New Style

(Continued from Page One)

The new First Lady, highly re-
garded for her understated high 
faehlon sense. Is expected to wear 
20-button white gflace kid gloves 
with hrr ^nggnible and Carry a
matching white tafioritt—clutch 
purse. Peaking from the hemline 
of her 'stride-limiting slim skirt 
will be white silk opera pumps, 
medium high.

The designer, Ehhel Frankau, of 
Bergdorf Goodman’s, left for Ehi- 
rope without waiting to see Mrs. 
Kennedy wear her creation at the 
ball

The store, which had been guard-
ing toe costume sketches as if they 
were a top secret, refused to com-
ment on toe cost.

Mrs. Kennedy will first make 
her appearance in toe dress at a 
pre-inaug!ural ball dinner at. the 
home of friends, Mr. and Mrs.

Student Killed, 
Professor Hurt

(Continaed frsm Page One)

the Btaira and fied out the main 
eaat entrance. Another.English 
profjBesor, Gardner R  Stout, 
ca u ^ t a glimpse of the gunman 
aa he ran paat a corridor poster 
advertising a French Quaker film 
enUUed: “Wa Are All Murderers.”

"I never saw the man before,” 
Stout told police.

Rrtatlvea of toe victims were at 
a loea for any possible motive tor 
toe shootings.

"We have no tangible leads, and 
we can’t learn o f any motive,” 
aald PoUce S gt Joseph HaUeran 
late last night

Thomaa died In Herrick Memo-
rial Hospital an hour and a half 
after the shooting: He had been 
atudylng for hla doctorate in Eng-
lish. He already held master de-
grees In fine arts (Iowa, 1987) 
and SbigUsh (California, 1959).

Parkuison, a native of San Franr 
c Ibc o , Is  rocognised as an out-
standing poet

It was toe second campus Slay-
ing in eUghtly more than aix 
months. A  pretty coed, Sonya 
Hoff, 21, was shot In toe head in 
to toe Ubrary July 18. A Jury 
returned a verdict o f first degree 
murder against a Moslem convert, 
Mohamm^ Abdullah, 21—about 
toe time o f toe latest shooting.

ARTHURS
THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  MAIN ST.  CORNER OF ST.  JAMES ST.
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UQUOA. beer  & WINE
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N  proof
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Golden Link to History 1 Concert̂ Best
the Reported Anxious] T̂ etiBar-inan
tor Life on ‘Oufeirfe’ l Sa^tory

was
(Oqntliiaed î am Page One)

cbln’a .badfoom for emotional aus' 
tenâ ce jiierspecUye, where 
on, Iqiig night In 1963 he sat
mStTrr 1 poreonal poasamions, all 1 program wae well c h o ^  w d  well
ra|stlce finally had been elgn,d •« remains of toe Btaenhower’s | played. It featured I^vld Bar-

I Ho u s e r  bas lost too piersonal 
touches of toe outgoing first fam-
ily and remains somewhat suspend-
ed impersonaUy unto toe now first 
family makes its tastes known.

By.JOBN OBHBBB
The Hartford Symphony 

heard last night In another o f lU 
regular subaertpUon concerts, 
which proved to be ^rhape toe 
meet enjoyable o f the 'eeason. The

_i « om Inr* Umh" cletoe*. Tons of private 
P6P*« « « »  souvenirs

ttqn |oT the old house, to 'which he moved by van to the mfi
returnto after two serious 111-' 
nefiies awl a minor stroke, in 
wn!itich ha and Mamie Elsenhower 
had thb longest single stay In their 

~ 45. years of much traveled mar'
J ried life.

He leaves with a wkrm hope of 
A privacy and a soaring expectation

ttmt he 6an now play golf without I trie organ, on whii 
. . '  criticism.' He leaves with two tiny used to play. Tlir

illah, young Israeli pianist, and 
was conducted by Frits Mahler, 
as usual.

seum and library in Abilene, I in tlie opening "Overture to 
Kan., or to their house at Getty*- The Magic Flute,”  Mr. Mahler of- 
burg, toe first home they ever j the most convincing Mozart 
owned. I imve heard hhn do, in toe past

From toe presidential l i v i n g  .several seasons. It was well-con-
quarters on to* second floor of toe 
White House, movers already have 
carried out their hi-fi aet and elec- 

the First Lady 
were toe only

Columbia

Sunpson Ranks 
Highest in Tests

iecea of furniture'tostlarge pi
toe Eisenhowers owned In toe

ambitions, poignant in
• amailness:.

,Hb would how like to be able to President’s house. The rest belongs 
"deClhe-suddenly to go to a ball to toe government,

• gamp.: without fuss, without gal- Their own paintings and photO' 
-''vanizlng iSO people Into action. He | paphs and statuary and toicabrac

-'i''wjaild like..{oo, to be able . to ‘ . . .  - . .. ..
'.vender, through a super market 
without commotion. He is tired of 

: conimotlon and curious about 
supermarkets,

What will he miss most? He win 
mlu, we are told, the fringe bene- 

, command and the pres-
Idency.'He now leaves toe vast ex- 
ecutivti machinery of government, 

- '  a lop  personal staff of 20 and 
scores of subordinates. After to-

have vanished from both the living 
quarters and toe President’s office.

Tomorrow, they will have their 
last breakfast In the White House. 
The President will go to his of-
fice for final tasks requiring bis at-
tention or signature.

He wiU work In an oval pale- 
green room stripped Of hla person-
al taste, la a chair and at a desk 
which Harry Truman used before 
him and Which remains the prop-

morrow, he will have only two or erty of the government. So does 
three people on his staff to call toe putting green out back, 
on for help.' He will look on bookshelves; now

Re' goes from a choice ot ali^ | two-thirds empty and containing
plines (prop. Jet or ’helicopter), 
trains naval, ships ahd cars to his 

r.« Qettysbdpg farm, whet-e the Eisen'
~ hdweri imve one car (a 1956 
  ' Cihry8|er'limousine), one station 

wagon and two Jeeps.
. Re goes from the immense pow-
er and prestige of the White House 
to a farm In Pennsylvania where,

- deiplte continuing fame and rela-
tive comfort, a map’s ego will 
have to make Its own private ad- 
justmenL 

‘ Slowly, day by day, toe era call 
ed,' the "Elsenhower Tears”  has 

*' been tlcl):ed off in a series of fare' 
wells.. Ifv .the past two months, he 
has said goodby personally to more 
than 1,000 people, government eX'

. ecutiveg and their families who 
came in to shake his hand for toe 
last Itme.

 ̂ -He ' has accepted Innumerable 
resignations and responded with 
expressions of gratitude, which 

' inevitably-will be framed and hung 
by toe awners as their golden link 
with history.

Slqwly, it ends. Testerday was 
: Dwight Eisenhower’a last preiS' 

denUal press conference (his 
I93rd). The day before was his 
last signing-ef a treaty (his 106th).

. The week before was his last cabi-
net meeting (bis 227to). Ten days 

„  jMfore that came toe last of bis 
> D ig 'pferidehtiar decisions, to end 
38 diplomatic relations with Cuba.
•«, Day by day, the physical White

only a set of encyclopedia and the 
of George Washington, allwriting )̂ . _

White House property. He will face 
toe marble mantle of toe fireplace 
and will no longer see toe line of 
miniature United Nations flags be 
once kept there.

He will look on walls o f bare 
picture hooks and slight discolora-
tions where his pictures hung. Hie 
deek will be cleared of his blotter 
and toe tintypee of his mother and 
wife.

About mid-morning, he will re-
turn to his living qartera and 
change clothes for his last presi-
dential ceremony, A few minutes 
before 11:20 a.mi, toe Eisenhow-
ers will come downstairs and be 
helped Into their coats for the last 
time by uShera. They will make 
their last goodbyas to toe staff 
In toe foyer and then move out-
side under toe North, Portico to 
greet toe new President and his 
wife.

They will ride tar White House 
cars for the last time as President 
and First Lady and several hours 
later they arill travel in their own 
car, toe Limouaine, to Gettysburg 
and be escorted home for toe last 
time by the Secret. Service.

A door will at last close and 
Dwight and Mamie Eisenhower 
will be left with their own 
to o «M l^ -u d ^ ^  eightJSfoara 
of a m t avm  aeu outa.

celved throughout, and the or-
chestra responded beautifully to 
his direction. *

Bartok’a “Ooncerto for Orches-
tra”  came next, and waa Ukewiee 
accorded a definitive performance. 
This work bids fair to establish-
ing a permanent niriie in .the or-- 
chestrrt repertoire, something that 
cannot be said of many works 
written in the past twenty years.

The work is difficult from both 
an interpretative and a technical 
point of view, problems which Mr. 
Mahler and the orchestra sur-
mounted In excellent fashion. I 
personally think toe work is some-
what over-long for what toe com-
poser had to say, but it remains 
one of the significant compositions 
ot toe generation.

Following intermission, David 
Bar-Illan was introduced to Hart-
ford in toe solo p u t  of Rachmanin-
off's 2nd Piano Concerto, The audi-
ence accorded him prolonged and 
enthusiastic applause, but it was 
really acclaiming toe composer, 
rather than toe peVformance.

This work remains one of the 
most satisfactory in the entire 
literature of music for piano and 
orchestra. It Is almost sure-fire at 
the hands of anyone who can ne-
gotiate the notes. Mr. Bar-IUan 
played toe notes in a satisfactory 
manner, but without any deep con-
ception of the composition as a 
whole.

The slow movement. In particu-
lar, .was both rushed in tempo, and 
shallow in interprotatlon. Here Mr. 
Bar-Illan seemed ill at ease, and 
gave the Impression that he want-
ed to get on to toe next movement 
which he understood better.

The program closed with Tschai- 
kowsky's "1812 Overture." This is 
always calculated to bring down 
the house, and last night it ful-
filled its purpose once again 

Possibly inspired by a. recent re-
cording of the work, complete with 
cannon, Mr. Mahler included a 
simulated artillery barrage off-
stage, provided by members of the 
National Guard. It was noisy and 
effective, and for the most part. It 
waa rhytontilcally accurate as well

Oil Tunny Studies

Engaged
The eugagement of Miss Jud:  ̂

Ann Knofia of HoUam, P a.,. and 
Neil A. McAllister of Saratoga 
Springs, N.T., is announced by 
her parents, Mr,, and Mrs. Harold 
R. Knofia, Hellam, Pa., and for-
merly of Manchester.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman D. McAllister, Sar-
atoga Springs.

ITie bride-to-be is a senior at 
Bryant College, Providence, R.I., 
where she is a member Kappa 
Delta Kappa rorority, editor of 
the "Ledger,” the college year-
book, and secretary-treaaurer of 
toe senior class.

Mr. McAllister has completed 
three years of service with the 
U.S. Army. He majored in bust 
ness management at Bryant Col-
lege, and U presently enrolled in 

teacher training course there. 
He is a member of Tau Epsilon 
fraternity.'

No dale has been set for the 
wedding.

Engagement

McCarthy • Donovan

Roy Simpson, acting rural mail 
carrier since last July, made toe 
highest grade, tat examinations giv-
en toe several apjiUcants for the 
, ob. John i .  Dilworto, acting post- 
master, received the official notice 
yesturdsy.

He said having toe highest mark 
does not necessarily mean getting 
toe Job. The poetofflce department, 
he eSid, reserves toe right to pick 
Shy Cne of toe three highest. This 
has not yet been done as yet.

Others who were interested in 
toe Job and took toe examination 
last November with Simpson are: 
Harry Chowanec, Walter Deptula, 
Marshall 'Green, Ellwood Klein, 
Raymond LaFleur and William 
Roberta. Simpson, who had been 
substitute carrier, took ovfer the 
route when Raymond Lyman re 
tired last summer.

State Police Day Set 
Mrs. Thomas O’Brien, co-chair-

man of to* March of Dimes ivith 
Mrs. -Alfred Soracchi, has com 
jileted plans for Columbia Day 
Sunday at the Colchester State Po-
Uce Barracks. Everyone Is invited 
to visit the barracks, see the plant 
and aa they leave, drop a donation 
for toe March of Dimes in a coUec- 
tion box on display. The proceeds 
wUI go to toe Columbia fund.

The same feature is available to 
Andover, Bolton, Columbia and 
Coventry Jan. 21 at toe Stafford 
Springs Barracks; to 'Vernon and 
Tolland and Somers Jan. 20 and 
to Hebron and Mansflrtd, Jan. 28.

Jf it is more conveninet for 
people in other communities in this, 
area, they are welcome to attend 
Columbia Day at Colchester.

Mrs Soracchi adds a personal 
appeal for generosity this year. 
The Ckmnty treasury Is out of 
funds and toere are current bUls 
and recurring bills to bcTpaid. Last 
year, the first time in 20 years, 
she said, this town fel) down on its 
quota. "Let's not let that happen 
again!"

Names Troop Oonunlttee
Organisation of a troop commit-

tee fM Boy Scout Troop 62 was 
night at Yeomans

champion. Is In its final stages. 
Forty pupils entered toe tourna-
ment. ,Jphn Knapp has reached toe 
finals is awaiting the victor ot 
toe s4M-final game between John 
Card and Sandra Naumec whom he 
wiU iflay for toe championship.

OOP Faiidilon Shew Set 
The Tolland County Women’s 

Republican Association will spon-
sor a fashion show in toe Terrace 
Room at Bradley Field Saturday, 
beginning with a luncheon at 1 
p.m.

Several OOP women and their 
daughters will Join the professional 
models showing cruise wear fur-
nished by Sage Allen. Mrs. Herbert 
Wells of Somers will be commeh- 
tator.

Sally Ann Hutdilns will repre-
sent Columbia.

Several car loads of people plan 
to attend from Columbia. Anyone 
wishing to go who has no transpor-
tation. Is asked to call Mrs. Regi-
nald I^wls, or Mrs. Hutchins.

To Vote on Merger 
Members of Columbia Congre 

gational Church, in annual meet-
ing Friday night in the Parish 
House, will vote upon whether or 
not they approve the constitution 
of the United Church of Christ. 
This ha* been long under htudy

in connection with toe proposed 
si Chrit-merger^of CongregaUenu 

tian (Jhur^es and toe Evangelical 
Reform Church. The- meeting will 
also elect officers. New commit-
tees, aa ‘ provided in toe recently 
revised by-laws, to be set up at 
this election, will Include social re-
search, missions and stewardship 
groups. The warning also includes, 
a clause "to see if the church will 
approve toe (Christian EhiUstment 
program.

A pot luck at 6:80 p.m. in Yeo- 
rnans Hall, will precede the meet- 
ing eerved by toe Ladies Society 
of toe church. All those attending 
are asked to bring their own dish 
es and silver.

Manchester Evening Herald 06- 
lumMa eorrespondent, Mrs. Don-
ald Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
8-8485.

Whist Dates to 1500’ s

New York — Whist, the great- 
great-grandfather of modern con-
tract bridge, was being played In 
England 400 years ago. The game 
developed into bridge in 1896, then 
auction bridge in 1904, and finally 
into contract bridge in 1925.

n / /  I I I  !> '
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Ballet-Creative— Acrobatic—^Modern—Tap

The engagement of Misa Ethel anAnutnui hv
Mary McCarthy ot Miami, Fla., to ’ J*  J ?  ^

o  of M.noh..t«p PTA. and Rudolph Albalre is

Hold Off
If you have cuts, scratches or 

any other scalp Irritations, don’t 
get a permanent until they’ve .-dls- 
ahpciifod. ‘The watrlng lotion may 
be ahaorbed by them into the skin.

James P. Donovan of Manchester 
Is announced by her parents, Mr. 
and M n. Thomas P. McCarthy, 
Binghamton, N. Y.

Her fiance ia the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Raymond H. 
Donovan of Manchester. He is 
brother of Mrs. Jeremiah F. 
Squires, 82 Oxford St., Manches-
ter, with whom he makes his 
home.

The bride-e'iect is a graduate of 
Central High School and Wilson 
Memoriad School of Nursing in 
Bln^amton, N. Y. She is a staff 
nurse at Mercy Hospital, Miami, 
Fla.

Mr.. Donovan is a 1955 grad-
uate of Manchester High School 
He is a radioman third class In toe 
U.S. Navy serving aboard the USS 
Norfolk.

The wedding ia planned for Feb. 
4P%t S i  i f . a n  g e I ( s t
Church-In Btaighomtim, N. Y,

institutional representative. A  date 
of Feb. 14 was set for Board of Re-
view for toe troop. Troop commit 
teemen ore John Tettelbach, chair 
man; Gunnar Olson, secretary; 
Enin Malek,. treasurer; Donald 
James; advance man; Gunnar Ly- 
tikianen, outdoors man; Frank 
Marches! and Joaeph Taahlik. 
Chfoe Champioas at Porter School 

The Porter Scliool chess tourna-
ment, organized and 'supervised by 
Charles Fischer, last year's school

Established and directed by Gwyneth Gilbert Grano, for-
mer director-owner of toe Gilbert Creative Dance Studtv 
and toe Hartford Modeling School and Agency. Gwyneth 
has had 'two years of trataung at the Randall School ' for 
Creative Art. She has also studied Dancing at HillVar 
College, The Carmel and Mary Angel School of Ballet, 
with Jane Dudley, Clarissa Ford, Dolores Guidone and 
many others.
Gwyneth’s former students have appeared in Broadway 
shows, nationwide TV and magazine commercials. They 
have won numerous talent and beauty cemtests including 
Miss Connecticut and Miss TV titles. First runner-up to 
Mies'America 1959 was formerly a Gwyneth’s studenL 
Gwyneth has appeared as a dancer-and model throughout 
New England. Not only has she directed bendeflts but 
also presented her own choregraphy at the Bushnell and 
Avery Theaters. She has professionally done vocal work,, 
and has made personal appearances on radio and TV.

Phone '

M I4 ”0977
Or

M I« )2 6 C n
• AITOACTIVE MODERN STUDIO •

Conveniently Located IVx Minutes From Manchester Town lin e

GWYNETH'S STUDIO-Route 30, Wapping, Conn.

SLIMNASTIC
COURSES FOR%OMEN; 

PERSONAL APPEARANCE 
DEMON81BAT10N8

BALLROOM
SPECIAL CLASSES FOR 

HUSBAIWS and WIVES

P/C/tA PAOKOf

MANCHESTER
P U B L IC  M A R K E T

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R £ £ T

QUALITY MEATS T H A T  S A T IS fV l
• WESHLY CUT -NICtLYIHSPLAYEO * NOT PHiPACKAGEO « REASOHABIE PRICES

RoaiBiig Ghicktai
Medlam epzs, nady for 
toesveii, 4 «o B ibe. Lb-

Fancy Fresh

NATIVE

POULTRY
S  '

From Nearby F arm s...

FRESH FOWL
Bltdium slxe, wiwle er 
aSt-«p. 4rawn 
ebaUhl. • IA.

Buy The Parts You Like Best
MEATY CMCKiN l I g S ___ . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 49e

WINGS .. ir .  ...... C.     fc. 25«
NECKS and lACKS S 0 s s s e a « « s s s 4 s » *  SD

BOjOB BUTS ON QUALITY UROCERIESI
• Sweet t i f i  Coffee .•«.•••»•»••••••• -'ll)- B5c

0 Jes-so Coffee -1̂ -

• Real (Sold Coffee • • • • -W)* 55c

•’Jade August CUtm Chowder. IBc Off ••• ••--••*.29c

• PittsbuiT Dsh  ̂Bread Mix . . ............... . .15 os. 39c

 fP * u ry  Cinnamon Streiisel Coffee Cake Mix 15 oi. 39c 

'•  Cain*s:Rdifdt y . -12 ox jar 29c

• Sweik Life Kosher Dill Piddes . . . . . . . .  .qt. 39c

• Nabisco Chocolate Pin wheels . . . . . . . . . . .  -12 ^  ox. 45c

--DEducator’BoHdsy Mix 49c

• Strictly; Fresh Eggs, Msdinm Size dos. 58c
• StnMf Dog Food . . . . . . lb .  can 3 cans 85c

Steak  Lovers!

i r a
M|M

Q U A L I T Y

HFD. ROAD COR. McKBB 8T^—PHONE MI 8-8538

ALW AYS PLENTY OF 
FINK PACKING

n u  t  p j t
  im  s pjc; FrMaya

We Give 
ConsnsMTS 

Profit-Sharing 
  Stamps

CHASE a  SANBORN

INSTANT COFFEE
MG L-os. JAR 87c

k ________________

SHURFCNE

EVAPORATED MILK

6^81c

BOAST tt) qUSTOM GROUND

SHURFrNE COFFEE

IMPERIAL

MARGAMNE 36c

Lb. 63c

SHORT OR SIRLQIN

Cut from TOP QUALITY 

government graded choice 

beef! nicely trimmed!

BONELESS CB08S OUT FOB A NICE

POT ROAST
SnCOIN TIP BOAST FOR A  DEUtllOUS

OVEN ROAST
OUTfBOM CENIIOirBEEFl

f r es h  GROUND HAMBURG
For A Nice Meat Loaf

Only Lb. 59c
CHUCK
BEEF Lb.

SstaU, Leqii* Short Shsnk, 
Mildly CuAd

SMOKEB
SHGULOEIS

la  Snrt to Fatronian Our Finn lA K R Y  and FtODUCE DEPTS

24 OZ. CAN DINTV MOORE

BEEF STEW ;   Can

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIXES 3 ...
Mlilte, Yellow, Marble, De'vU’s Food, Honey Spice.

REG. 16c MARS

CANDY BARS (Reg. 45c) 3, For 29g
8 Musketeers, Milky Way, Snickers, Mars Bats.

$1.00

BONaESS

' !I

ill:

lili

PORK ROAST lb

CORNISH SWEET. JUICY

Game Hens 1

•V

Lamb Patties lb

il:!|
« *
«!ii!
M

i

V 1

f anc y.
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NOW?
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BY FRANK O’NEAL

"You’ra right. Mom! TWt'Tw’t Jutt an ordinary dato. 
Jimmy It payli%4mlghtr

L IT T L E  SPO RTS B Y  ROUSON

B. C. BY JOHNNY
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JEFF g)BB BY PETE HOFFMAN

Bolton

Scouts Honor 
t'hree Adults

,Bcout Troop 7S bonoM 
who bavn worked with

' Boy
thro# man
the troop for ncvetml yean at their 
"Parenta Nlsht" ceremonies on 
TuesdRy.

Ronald Oroae who has served the 
troop (or 18 years aa leader and 
memher o ( the <tiaop committee 
wai awarded the lILyeer vataran’s 
phi:' Wnupm Roherta waa praaant* 
ad..a Scouter’a thank you pin (or 
sarriea on the troob cmnmlttaa tor 
tU  yaaii, John Hagaa who ’haa 
hean on tha troop committea (or 
(iv i yaara, thraa aa chairman, waa 
atao flvan tha thank you pin. Mrs. 
Groaa, Mra. Roberta, end ^Mrs. 
Hacaa ware presented with bou-
quets ot (Iowan.

In ' tha Court o( Awards cara 
moniaf, pnsantetion o ( tha Life 
Scout n m  waa made to Jerry 
Plante; Star Scout rank to David 
Paraahiha and Anthony Sobol; 
ptrat CUss Scout to Thomas 
Imtabvn, .Jay L<oarach, and Kent 
Rlchardaon; Second GSasa Scout to 
Jiidm Boaworth, Pater Owran, and 
WilUahi Drain.

Alab, Tendartoot Scout to Don 
aid Bombard, Arthur Clarke, 
lioula Gaoigetti, David Jonaa, Rich 
aid Moaaer, and Donald Bobol.
■Seouta w h o received merit 

hadgaa an  Randy Cote, Jamta 
Domeh, and Robert Dodi, (In t aid

parenta

badfa; John RothweU, eampiiis; 
Jany Plante, bom* rapaln; An-
thony Bohol, (In t aid, dtlhanddp 
In tha honia. woodwoihlng, an4 
staam oohaetlnf.

Tha IM l charter waa pnaantad 
to the troop durinf the avenlns'a 
caremonlca. The Parent Taachen 
Aaaoclation ta tha aponaortnc or- 
ganleation (or the trow . Rafraah- 
mante were served by the 
ot the Panriter Patrol.

Mewa.MotM
In the school savings system 

this week, 107 students dapoaited 
I1S7.66. Ten pupHa purchased U.8 
Savings atampa valued at $8.

_The PellowMilp and Educational 
COub, the men'i group of Bolton 
Congregational Church, will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. In the pariah 
room of Uib church. Following the 
buslnees meeting, Kenneth Mat- 
thews will show a (Um entitled 
"Atomic Energy.”

The Building Committee ofB ol 
ton Congregational Church will 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
church, '

The Methodlet Junior ChofrwlU 
rehearse tomorrow at i  p.m. at 
the church.

Mancheater Evening H e r n i d  
Bolton oorrenpondent, EInn Dl- 
moek, telephone Blltohell 8-8888.

Coventry

Pupils Attend 
Inauguration

Covaatry Day School pupfla will 
aaa tha InMiguratton of Praaktent- 
elact John F. Kennedy. Tha trip 
to Washington; D. C., is scheduled 
aa part of tha aocial studies seriea 
on “HUtfiDL-ltt-Oie Making.”

A bus left yeaterday at noon 
from tha grounds and ariU return 
Saturday. Participation In the 
trip la voluntary.

Taking the trip ,are the follow-
ing pupUa, TDouglaa Anderaon and 
Ralph Starkweather of Manohea- 
ter, Michael Ouinan.). S t e p h a n  
Capoaza and Martha Capozaa of 
town, and David Vlttnar of Tal' 
cottvine.

Tha trip la on# of a . munber 
planned under the school policy of 
having students view in real life, 
the subjects atudied In the text 
books. Headmaster Martin 
post*, pointed ouL^An extra and 
unplanned benefit Is that those 
who gÔ  on the trips become more 
poised in formal surroundings, and 
more at ease w n^g Stranger#, he 
stated. „

While In Washington the group 
expects to view the Washington 
Monument, Lincoln M e m o r i a l ,  
Treasury Department and other, 
places of historical Interest. The

Horace Baaly-Btenmi Jt. aiKl 
mar Ctovanior Abrabaaa lUbieoff,

MARQUEE AREA HEATED
New York—A downtown New 

York department store has in- 
atalled compact radiant heat 
lampa In its marquee to keep pa-
trons warm aa they walk to their
cars and to keep snow'* and lee group hopes to meet srtth ^ n - 
o ff the eldewidk. ' necUcut Sen. Prescott BUsh, Rep. J.

.A-'

OKI Shop Sale
WHitar atilolaa at the Pi*Uc 

HaaHh Nuiafnp A a s o i r l a t l e n  
PHNA Thrift And CHft Shop are 
now avallahle at radiKed prioca. 
TlM ahop la open daSy (Mm 10 
a.m, until noon and l  p m  to 4:80 
p.m. ' ■ 4. ■ "v.'

AH procaoda of. tta shop are 
turned o ffi. to Dm nursing aa- 
aociiRkM. Cor. UBS In Die local 
health progranL. The shop has 
turned over .$2,800 during 1060, 
exclusive of all expenses.

TDe ahop la ownplateiy manned 
by vokmtaer .women of tha town 
with Mrs. Robe^ L. Relma aa gen-
eral chairman.' '.y 

The annual moating of Um PHNA 
la scheduled Cor ft p,m- Jsb., 26 at 
Bootb-Dimock Mamorial nlbrary 
and will ba open to all interested.

BaUeOn Board 
Hie taaobera and staff of the 

First Congiagatlenal Ch u r c h  
school wlU meet at 7:80 p.m. to-
day a t' Kingsbury Hopse. The 
Church choir will nMet ab7:4S p.m. 
at the sanctuary.- Tha Oatol cnoir 
will meet at 8 p.m. Friday at 
kingabmy Houge. The oon&rma- 
Uon claaa Will meet iafter achool 
Friday at the veatry with the Rev. 
Jamas R.. Me Arthur,..poatpr.

Bt. Mary'a St. Germain Guild 
will have a food sale at 10 a.m. 
Saturday at Tremblay’s super-, 
market on Rt. 31. Mrs. Walter 
Siwek .of the ways and means com-
mittee will serve as general chair-
man. . « .
, Mra. Wiurren Swsrta and Um. 

Abel are aaalating with the

nursery claaeM this week at North 
Oovenny Oooperative Numery and 
Kindergarten. The Saturday clean-
ing committee o f the daaeroom 
at Second Congregational Church 
will be Mrs. A M  and Mrs. W. 
Haberen.

The Kathan Hale Community 
Center membership drive has been 
extended for at least a week, ac-
cording to Mm. Paul Boardman, 
general chairman.

The dance for teen-agem at the 
Center Saturday wUl be at 8 p.m. 
with Mr. and Mra. Herman "Jake” 
LeDoyt as head chaperones. As-
sisting will be Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
L. Helms, Mr. and Mm. Anton M. 
Lassen, Mark Spink, and the mem 
bers of the. Center’s junior dance 
committee.

Manchester Ev - en ing  Hernid 
Coventry correspondent, F, Panl- 
tne U tile, telephone Pngrim 2-
6281. :y;

She^ Riker, Urge 
Town MV Branch

______ I
Atty, John F. Shea and A. Law-

rence Hiker,. Manchester' State 
representatives, have jointly Intro-
duced a bill calling for the estab-
lishment of a branch State Motor 
Vehicle Department office In Man-
chester.
' The .'nearest office east of the 
river Is in WllUmantic, Shea said 
today. An office here, for'-which

Crash Tally 
l ^ t  Month 
NearRecdrdl

Autdmbblle accidents and crim-
inal arrests rose sharply during the I 
month of Decemb'** as compared | 
with the provloua month, accord-
ing to Police Chief Jamee Rear-
don’s monthly report-of police ac<- 
tivltles.

A total of 88 accidenta during I 
.December waa just two under the 
all time record of 81 aeeldenta set | 
In March 1880.

There had been only 48 aee|' 
denta during November,

The blame (or most of, the ho* 
cldents last mo ith lay with the I 
heavy snowstorm that ooeurred on I 
Dec. 12. The March 8 and 4 snow-1 
storm wss also listed as the oauie 
of most of the accidents that| 
month.

Non-motor vel^cle arrests dur-
ing D e c a m b e r  numbered 84,| 
af^nst only '7  in November, 

Increases were not^d mostly In 
breseh of peace, up from 2 to IS; 
assault and battery, up from 8 to 
13; and Intoxication, up from 11 
to 16. ,

However, where other catagories 
Increased, motor vehicle arrests 
dropped o ff from 47 In November! 
to is  in December, the report add-
ed. ' '

The largest single decline In that

tOMi Ml 
lOUll

TiNDBL SOFT-MIATIO

L A M B
LE SS

space could be rented, would be a _______ ^  „
convenience for local residents, he group''wae rules of the road viola- 
added. I tlons, which fell from 21 to 10.

W H O U
RICULAR

TRIM LB

■S,

OvMRtody u63*̂

Super-Right, U.S. Gov't. Intp., Ready-to-Cook

TURKEYS
i f #  lOHSLBit̂4 TO

U U S L B

SIRLO IN  - SH O RT
C

M U flS M d  V fO fM M iS ^ '

LETTUC E
FANCY, R RM .ICGKRG

FANCY. FIRM, MFE

TOM ATO ES
hd.

C E LLO
PKG.

SA VE 10^
W I T H  T H I S  C O U P O N

ON A Vi GALLON CARTON

OrettaiHHit k t  Oroan

VaUd at A *Ps In tUe violnity 
thru Jaa. 21, IN L  Only •  w G

FA NCY, PLUMP

FANCY CAUFO R M A PASCAL

CELERY Lg. Donbk 
Cello PkflT.

NATIVE FOWL

Nswl Eii|oy 0xtn sovisp M  
CvsfsM GronJ A iT CWFn  
. . .  fsr • IlmHtA tim  tsf?.

SPECIAL

ranr

WHILE THEY LAST

lb

S M A LL  ft, 
L E A N

MB BAG
8AV84. 5 3 c
RC9.S7C <

M il i  M tllsw  D glit (K a M li

3u<1eS5SAVE 10* 
REG. 1.65

,,iM am a uii M enwtws tin sn-, ha n 
a afttiin M AU MS aetr iMm a «M naMW a IMS

B E E C H N U T  C O F F E R

N e s f l e 's  Ever^-Redi C o c o a

Lb. 6 9 c

U). Cm* 4 9 c

S i lv e r  L a n e  P ic k le s  „sweet Mixed "q t. Jar 3 9 c

S w e e t  L i f e  A p p le s a u c e 3  S i r  4 9 c

S w e e t  L i f e  F ru it  C o c k t a i l > “ S r 3 9 c

N AB ISC O  LO R N A  DOONJJS . . . . . .  - - ...............................S r
K E E B LE R  TO W N  H O USE C R A C K E R S ........ ...................... .8 oz. pkg. 23c

P i l l s b u r y  F lo u r  All Pnrpdee 

O v e n -E n r ic h e d  B r e a d

5  5 3 c

Fleischmaiin’s Margarine
MADE FROM V

100% CORN OIL /»>39*

,FREE $5
w o ^ j t a m P S

W ITH THIS COUPON AND 
THE PURCHASE OF

2 PACKAGES OF 
lETTY CROCKER

.  ̂White, VeHow «*»• P 'v 'l

C A K E  M I X E S
Offer Expiree Jaa. 21

FREE $5
" T "  S T A M P S

w n m  THIS COUPON An d  
t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f

1 LB. PACKAGE OF 
HONOR MAID

S L IC E D

B A C O N
Offer Expires Jan. 21

PLUS
AAIPLE PARKING AT ^RONT, SlOfi iR  O F  B U I L D I N G

OPENiWED. till 8 P.KL -  THURS. till 8;30 FRI. till 9 P.M:

xcoNOMT cENTn  n e i
STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.

PLENTY O F f r e e 'PARKING

Fob 1 Ad Dotergont I
lAiGf e jp c
PKO M iJ, ft

LARGE A g e  
P1C* w

x

Ajax Cleansur
A  14 OZ a i c  
A  p kGS

Gerber's Boby Food 
Strained 9 k » 9 5 ^  

Junior 6 ran 92̂

Gino Sauces
u w t o z q r c  

MUti»eOM JA»

1314 oz « Q C  
MIAT j a r  w T

tUNSHINI
Krispy Crackers rr i 2 T

GOOD LUCK
Margoriae tiere. |7*

Brillo Soup Puds i .  e. bMkfMl Cm M
Juice Drinks

LARGE SIZE A  AC  ̂
PKG

" CHICKEN Of IH I HA 
Tu n O  iicRTOnmn 2  t u t , $ 9

CoiiMiy Soap ^moy Soup i

A  SATH Mw e 
1 A  SIZE A #1

3«86UUU|29?

Orlems 
^  Deg Food PersoRol N i r y

t00%yH 6 aSIIIUAT

‘  2 '*2«S45V
4 c a hs2A®

j,
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P A Q f e S E X T B E I f
M A N C H E STE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N „ T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  19. I W i

^Second B a ttle

am
Boston. Jan. iS — While

the coaches wrestled over • 
microphone in the ‘^econd 
Battle of the Omelet’ brash 
rot^ e Len Wilkens helped the 
fean^ St. Louis forecourt 
stun Boston's cJiwnpionB for tlie 
third straight time.

Em  throwing preceded a plea 
hr Celtic*' Coach Red Auerhach 
over the public address microphone 
hLst before the half last night. 
Rh-al pilot Paul Sejmour UteraUy 
pulled the plug on red.

Afterward both n̂ er* sorry a I 
few fans had spoiled the game | 
with an occasional egg.

Auerbach was the more sorry. 
Hi.c XBA champs lost. 125-114.

The onlv cheering thought Auer-
bach had was that Philadelphia 
dropped the doubleheader opener 
129-118 to Syracuse even though 
V ilt Chamberlain tossed in 48 
points. Thus the Celts maintained | 
a three game Eastern Division; 
leed. I

Detroit whipped Cincinnati, | 
minus Oscar Robertson, for the 
eighth time 144-128 In other league
action. __

Though the Celtics needH seven 
games to win the NBA crown 
from St. Louis last spring, they 
ran up a 3-0 edge early this sea-
son. The Hawks won the next two. 
the first of which in St. Louis wsui 
accompanied by an egg shower. 
Auerbach, victim of a direct hit, 
called it "A bush town.”

After the Hawks' second tri-
umph. a 133-104 humOlation on na-
tional television. Ace Cliff Hagan 
commented: "We can best the 
Celtics any time."

It all added up to a big Celtlea 
revenge party last night But 
Wilkens djunpraed the fuse — then 
Bob Pettit Clyde Lovtilette and 
Hagan stomped It out 

Pettit scoM  t l  paints (not to 
mentim 21 rebounds), LovsUette 
28. Hagan 25. They coatrblled the 
offensive backboard. Lovellatte 
lureo uonon  mg man su i RusoeB 
away from the basket contlnaalty 
In the first half. PetUt had the 
Celta fouling freely trying to halt 
him.

WUkena, a poUabad performer 
just out of Rovidenee OoUege, 
started it hy foOng Boeton's full 
court press. A  favorite Odt’S 
weapon is to insert its pesky, mn- 
run-run haunts 8am and K. C. 
Jones In tha secosid period. It al-
most always gives the opposition 
a case o f jittm , often th ^  steal 
and hawk their way into a Boston 
lead.

Exceptional diihbllag and hall 
handling hy WUkena in tha second 
quarter mdufied the Joneeea 

When Boston ! d 89-85 at the end 
of the third period, the Hawiu tali 
trio sent them on a 4Q-polnt hurst 
down the stretch to wrap it up.

"Please don’t throw any more 
^ g s  cm the floor,”  Aueihaeh be 
gan hla idea after the fourth ahell

HAGAN LAYS UP A SHOT—Cliff Hagan (16) of St. 
Louis lays up a. shot as Bill Russell' (6) o f Bo.ston at-
tempts to block the play at Boston Garden last night. 
(AP Photofax.) ^

SKI

Rival Teqh Wins, 6^-68

tag from above. "Let's not be poor 
qiorta like they are ta St. Louis.."

Enter Seymour, angprily. grab-
bing the microphone, pulling it 
out and refusing to surrender., it 
until confronted by a policeman.

"If I had been able to get on the 
mike myself I would have told the 
crowd they didn't have to worry 
about being like St. Louis fans 
because they would never be that 
good," Seymour said afterward. 
“I wanted to defend the St. Louis

fans. It was a good idea for Red 
to get on the mike like that but 
the last crack spoiled it."

"I didn't like the idea of Sey- 
mohr tiying to defend himself," 
Auerbach said. "He was Just show-
ing off for the TV audience (Game 
was televised back to St. Louis).”

The Celtics play Los Angeles in 
the opener of a doubleheader in 
Philadelphia tonight followed by 
the Warriors vs St Lbuls. New 
York is at Cincinnati.

Bing
After

Crosby^s
Demaret

Extravaganza Opens Today 
Scores Ace in Practice

Pebble itiMrfi, Ckdlf.. Jan. 10 iff)* played yeeterday at Cypress Point* hole.

(Some of the safety laetoro ta 
follow In ekiUig are told In the 
fellawfaig etery. It was written by 
Dr. Hebert Oden, orthopedic Mr- 
l[een, who treate meet of the ekl 
IBjnrieo at Aapen, Col*, each 
year.)

By DR. RINBEBT OOKS
Aapen, Colo. (ff>—SkUng, Whet- 

ever crepe hanging, non-skiers tell 
you. Isn't a dangerous sport.

Skiing is hard to compare with 
orther amateur action sports. Htmt- 
tag, booting, swimming,'sports car 
racing and water skiing cause 
many fatal accidenta each year. 
Skiing inflicts some injuries, but 
seldm disabling ones. And skiing 
virtually never kills anyone.

StaUsttes compiled at Aspen in-
dicate that the average skier here 
can expect to ski better thnn 200 
days without an aoddeat reqol''* 
tag medical attenttea. Be can ski 
800 days without fracturing a 
bone.

What amall risk does exist is 
immeasurably d re s s e d  if you ob- 
8er '̂e common sense safety rules: 

Pre-season conditioning is im-
portant. Strong, limber muscles 
delay fatigue. Accidents happen 
far more frequently to tired skiers. 
Conditioning should begin six 
weeks before you ski. Work up 
to 100 deep knee bends each day, 
then start one-legged ones.

Of course, j-ou should also walk 
a lot and get the torso and arms 
into shape with other physical 
work and calisthentlos.

Good equIpoMst is esaeattpL Ski 
boots must fit, especially at the 
heeL They most give good ankle 
support and bind the foot Mildly 
to the ski. If your boots feel com-
fortable. they are probaUy too 
Umber. Lacing has to bo tlgtatooed 
two or three thnes a day, for boeto 
stretch as they get wet and work.

But too tight lacing cuts off 
circulation and makes for cold 
feet and painfully sore arches and 
ankles.

So-called "safety" bindings are 
misnamed, for they have haxards 
of their own. They can save you a 
fracture in a fall, hut too loosely 
adjusted, they can come adrift 
when you don’t want them to. 
causing an accidenL And stace the 
advent of quick-release bindings 
(the proper term), ski docton 
have had to treat many cuts 
caused by free, flailing skis.

I favor both toe and heel re-
leases. but they must be properly 
adjusted. Beginners should have 
their bindings adjusted by a good 
ski shop, to the skier's muscle 
strength, not his weight. Don't 
readjust them yourself, but have 
them checked frequently.

(2heck your releases each morn-
ing and afternoon, making sure 
the binding hasn't frozen up. IVheti 
they do.' they have no safety fac-
tor whatever.

Never ski when fatigued^rfor 
many accidents happen on' that 
last run of the day. Watch your 
step when weather or snow con-
ditions change suddenly, as ta 
late afternoon when the sun goes 
down and the snow starts to 
freeze. Be cautious toward the

D esoite their top  perform-t^***** '»*c«ns theOBUl Jarvis, who did yeomsn work
ance o f the season, Cheney 
Tech went down to defeat for 
the seventh tinte this season 
in nine starts an in st Wind-
ham Tech of WiUimantic yes-
terday. The ta'vaders won a a^ne- 
tingling thriller, 09-88 despite a 
great offensive show by Tommy 
Mikoleit who canned 33 points. 
The jimior guard dropped ta 13 
baalicts and hit seven charity toss-
es for his total.

Mlkolelt'a p e r f o r m a n c e  was 
easily the best individual scoring 
effort by a (Theney player in years. 
Aa usual, Mikoleit's running M- 
Squad mate, BUI McMulIan also 
stood out In addition to setting up 
the top scorer, McMulIan talli^  17 
points.
' The invaders. 77-62 winners In 
the opening game of the season be-

first team to whip Cheney twice.
Coach Art Qulmhy had two fine 

aU around players ta Mg Paul 
Pierce and talented Steve Sabo. 
The former hit 28 points, cohtroUed 
the boards while Sabo registered 
17 points and did a great Job of 
ball handling and bringing the baU 
up the court. -

Windham led at all the periods, 
holding a 30-27 edge at halfttme. 
The winners were outscored from 
the floor, 29 to 29 but hit on 13’ 
foul tries to only -10 for the locals.

Quimby, former UConn stand-
out, was high In praise for Mlko- 
Itit. "He's the best driver that I’ve 
seen ta two years ta high school 
ball. I thought we~had two boys 
who could play defense but neither 
could stop him today.” Mikoleit, 
the Rangers leading scorer, never 
played a better game.

Also outstanding for Cheney was

on the backboards 
The visitors, now show six wins 

and aa many defeat*
Summary :

WlaSliaBa TMk (iS) _ ^a T Pti.
Sabo ................................   T i n

J!11« ................................... !  J *DaacrosM ..................., . . . .0  Q J*Pierce .. i -
Rosen . 
Brisham . 
OInunella
Tralchel 
Klelpman 
Bodnia . . .

Totals . . .

UcHuUan
Trombley
Drew
Mikoleit .. 
Custer . . .  
Jarvis . . . .  
Oliver . .  . 

M 1*

Totals ............................,24  19 42
Score at hair. 2(V37 Windham.

Ted Salutes Stengel

Williams Sings Praise
For Ex-Yank Manager
Manchfister, N. H., Jan. 19 (IP)— Ted Williams almost turn-

ed a testimonial dinner in his honor into a testimonial for 
Casey Stengel. Actually, 01’ Case was scheduled to be a .co-
feature with the retired Boston Red Sox slugging great, but 
M  Injury forced him to remsta a t* ------------------- ^ ^ ---------------

"tt?

—  Btag Crosby’s  150,000 golf sx- 
trsvagsnxs opened today ovtr 
three counes ^  tUs eestlde Mon-
terey Peninsula with the fore-
cast calling for fair weather.

That promiaed low acorea ex-
pected to beat BlUy Casper’s 277 
of 1958, the record for a 72-hole 
Croaby event.

'Veteran Jimmy Demaret ahowed 
CroSby how the game ahetild be

He toured the par 72 layout In 66 
strokes including a hole-ta-one 
on the 155-yard 7th.

Juat like in the movlea, Jackie 
Burke and Jug MeSpanden were 
passing by and the former asked, 
"How are you hitting them, old 
man?"

Demaret replied, "Pretty good, 
watch thla onej' and hit his tee 
shot with a No. 5 Iron into the

SpcnUif IroRd New —  Factory Fr»sh

’61 COMETS
THE lETTER COMPACT CAR 

AT ANY PRICE!

SEDANS

12J)00
miles Only 

or 1 year 
warranty *195

Down

WAGONS

*1898
1 LO W  B A N K  R A T E S— 36 MONTHS TO PA Y

S A F E -B U Y  u s e )} C A R S  ,
’67 FORD CONVERTIBLE. No. 1 C-88A  $1095

$545 
$1395 
$595 

$2495 
$395 
$1195 
$495 
$395 
$895

High Trades—Ik)w Prices— Low Suburban 'Overbead- 
 ̂ Yoa Can Be Sure .Of ServicyAfter The Sale!

lercBiy—Continftnl—EngUsii Ford”
301 Center Street—MI 3-5135—Open Evenings

'56 MERCURY 4-DOOR, No. 6 M-1S8A . 

’67 MERCURY TURNPOIE CRUISER

’67 FORD 2-DOOR, No. NT-26A

’60 MERCURY^-DOOR, Hester . . . .  i

*67 RENAULT 4-DOOR

*68 PEUGEOT 4-DOOR

’66 FORD 4-IK K », No. 1C-86A

*86 PACKATO 4-DOOR, No. 1C.168A..

With Crosby and Demaret were 
entertainer Phil Harris and busi-
nessman Francis Brown- of Pebble 
Beach. ,

Matched Score
Byron Nelson and Biirke each 

carded four-under-par 68 at Cjp- 
reas while Jim Ferree matched t)e- 
maret'i 66. Bob Goalby. winner of 
the Los Angeles Open, wound up 
with a two-under-par 70 at Pebble 
Beach.

Crosby’s format combines two 
tournaments in one, pro-amateur 
and individual pro competition. 
The pros are paired with amateur 
golfers from the fields of enter-
tainment. sports, business and the 
professions.

Pros snoot for a top prize of 
35.300 plus what they win in the 
pro-amateur competition where 
the pro on the winning team col-
lects 53,000.

Each team will play each of the 
three coursM — CjTiress Point, 
Monterey Peninsula and Pebble 
Beach — the first three days. The 
leaders. 60 professional.s and 40 
pro-amateur teams, play their 
final 18 holes Sunday „at Pebble 
Beach in the nationally televised 
windup.

Arnold Palmer, golfer-of-the- 
year for 1960, shot par 72 over 
Pebble Beach yesterday vyhile 
Frank Stranahan carded, & 68 in 
the same foursome.

"The courses are in fine shape 
and playing well," said former 
U.S. Open Champion Ed Furgol. 
"But- the practice rounds don't 

; mean anything."
I Venturi Practicing
, Defending Champion Ken Ven-
turi has been on hand all week 
shooting practice round?. Venturi 
won last year's event with a 286, 
shooting the final! round in a gale.

Although bad weather nearly al-
ways accompanies the tournament, 
the weatherman forecast clear 
skies for all four days this time.

his home in Glendale, Calif.
Williams, who closed hia major 

league carer with a dramatic home 
run last year, spoke,principally of 
Stengel ta his featum ' address at 
the annual Manchester BasebcUl 
Dinner last nighL 

"In all the years I have played 
baseball, of all the men I know ta 
bfseball. players, managers, all the 
others connected with the game, 
he’s the only man of whom I never 
heard an unkind word,’ ’ the tail 
tanned ex-outflelder said:

"I just love, the old gent 
“I hope he stajrs in baseball some 

way or another. He's really one of 
the greats. He's made a great con-
tribution to baseball. Ii  ̂ my hook 
he goes down aa contributing like 
Judge Landis, Ruth, Gehrig. Wal-
ter Johnson and a handful of oth-
ers.

Belongs in Han
"I hope the writers don’t delay 

and put him in the Hall of Fame 
where he belongs.”

Casey responded In kind in a re-
corded telephone interview,

"I wish I could have made it.” 
the deposed New York Yankee 
manager aaid. "It would be great 
to have retired alqng with Wil- 
liama. He'a a great man. I wouldn't 
pitch to him. It would be great to 
go out with a man of that atature."

It ran for about 15 minutes, all 
Stengel, concerned with—and skip-
ping around and about— (1) his 
back ailment, (2) a rundown of the 
player performances during his last 
season, and (3) specific praise of 
Mickey Mantle and Whltey Ford.

Williams also saluted Mimtie as 
“One of the real greats.”

"I can't think, among all the 
great players I have seen and 
known, I can't think of anyone who 
hit the ball harder," Ted said. 
"Many pec^le won't realise it un 
UI he gets all his records wrapped 
up and they can sit back and look 
at it, then they’ll’ say. There's a 
great one.'"

Baseball Notables 
Mantle, Roger Maris, E l s t o f i  

Howard and Ford of the Yankees, 
Pete Runnels, Bill Monbouquette, 
Frank Maizone and Bill Muffett of 
the Red Sox. Vem Law of Pitts-
burgh, and former, m a^r league 
player and Manager Red> Rolfe 
were among the baseball notables 
saluting Williams as one of the 
game’s greatest jrfayers.

"I feel embarrassed," Ted said 
after the praises were heaped on 
him. "I ’m afraid they over-tptag- 
gerated. I feel indeed humble," he 
told the record crowd of 2,340.

"Thanks for being so nice to me 
all through the years."

Rangers’  S t r e a k  
G oing, R h u b a r b

end of each run. Falls on steep i l T A a t i i a v x s s  A r > t l i s n  
hills aren’t nearly so dangerous!^ C  «  I  U  F  C  S 
as those on the flat run-out at the
foot of the slope.

Actually, far more alders are 
Incapacitated each year by sick-
ness than by injury.  > Colds, fin, 
strep throat and pneumonia are 
real hazards at sM resorts, pertly 
because skiers get exposed to alien 
"bugs" they haven’t built a resist-
ance against at home.

Arrive for skiing rested, not 
in a state of exhaustion. Get 
plenty of sleep, and build up to 
skiing gradually.

Dress warmly rather than too 
scantily. Remove outer garments, 
or open them up, before overheat-
ing. Put them on when you stop 
exercising to avoid chilling.

On the slopes, observe courtesy 
and watch out for the other fel-
low: collisions cause many ski ac-
cidents. Almost all accidents are 
preventable. Don't ski recldessly 
or beyond ,your skill. Stay under 
control. In nine ski accidents out 
of ten, somebody skied out of con-
trol.

Hum orist, W r i t e r  
Added to Program  
A t Gold K e y Fete

’87 PONTIAC, Heater •aesAeees

C e n t e r
m 6 t o r  s a l e s

634 Center SL—.Ml S-lSBl

COMPLETE 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION 
SERVICE

New York. Jan. 19 (ff) The 
New York Rangers, who haven’t 
lost ta their last five games—four 
on the road—miseed another big 
opportunity to close ta on fourth 
place Detroit last/hlght in the Na-
tional Hockey Lbague when Tor- 
ont<KT*mmed home three goals in 
the final period to gain a 4-4 tie 
with the Rangers.

Red Kelly counted two goals in 
the Isst 3>/4 minutes for the 
Maple Leafs, the tying goal com-
ing vriUi 26 seconds left in the 
game at Toronto whjeh erupted 
into a free for all ta the first 
period.

Bill Gadsby, Andy Bathgate and 
Ted Hampson put New York 
ahead 3-0 in the brawling, first' 
period when both benches were 
cleared for a free-for-all on the 
ice. Ranger defenseman Lou Fon- 
ttaato sutd Toronto winger Bert 
Olmstead clashed t o . start the 
fight. -

Fontinato went to a hospital 
with a deep gash above his left 
knee, and Olmstead suffered eye 
cuts. Both were handed major 
penalties ' and 10-mtaute miscon-
ducts. Olmstead never did return 
to the game. Tim Horton of Tor-
onto'and New York’s John Hanna 
also drew majors. (

Larry Hilknan o f Toronto and 
Earl Ingarfleld of New York 
scored in the second period as 

,1m descended. Then IMck Duff
in

the final session, scoring at 12:27.
In their last five games, the 

Rangers beat Montreal at home, 
then took to the road as an ice 
show invaded Madison Square 
Garden. In order. New York tied 
Boston and Detix^t, beat Chicago, 
heA came up with last night’s 
ieaolock. They play 'a t ' Chicago

^  BOWUNG
B E E U n

m
NO. 10-8LID E AND UlLEASE 

By Dee Pnreelle 
: AMF Staff at Champiou 

As you swing the ball forward, 
your left foot Is sliding to a stop a 
few inches from the foul line. By 
applying the brakes, your whole 
left leg acts as a pivot for your 
right arm, and you set the ball 
down 4 to 6 inches ovet the foul 
line.

TOM MKOLEIT

Whole Left Leg Acts as Pivot

Something happens at this point 
that eysn the fastest camera 
won’t onen pick up. Your thumb 
slides from the ball first so that 
your ring and middle fingefa are 
actually carrying the ball for a 
small fraction of a second.

As these two fingers, on the side 
of the ball, are brought upward, 
they put side-spin oil the ball and 
make it roll faster on dpe side than 
it-does on the other cafistag it to 
hook as it travels do'wn the lane.

This action Is called "lift," not 
to be confused with "loft” — the 
faulty technique of looping \or 
bouncing the ball onto the hoards.

NEXC; Fbitow Through

Ivy’s C h a n g e  
Football Slate 
For Next Fall

Philadelphia, Jan. 19 (iP)—The 
I'vy League, will depart from tra-
dition beg(inning in 1964 when its 
footbaU ischedule will he played on 
a home-and-home basis. • with ex-
ception of Dartmouth-Yale.

In making the announcement 
yester^y, Jerry Ford, Penn ath-
letic director and chairman of the 
ivy League schedule revision com-
mittee, said the policy committee 
o f the league has encouraged 
adoption of the arrangement since 
it was followed in other sports. 
The policy committee is. made up 
of the eight school presidents.

One result of the action, for ex-
ample, is that Penn and arch-rival 
Cornell will meet at Ithaca, N.Y., 
for the first time since 1893, the 
third week of the 1964 seasoi: and 
every other season thertofter. 
Previously Oorncll always had 
closed out the season at Penn. 
Cornell requested the home and 
away arrangement with Penn.

Dartmouth has an option of 
playing all its games against Yale 
at New Haven.

Other reasons fojL the- revised 
schedule, said Ford, were a request 
by Brown and Columbia to close 
out the season against each other 
instead of opening the campaign 
and requests from Yale. Princeton 
and Harvard to eliminate back-to- 
back road games.

The Ivy League was formalized 
ta 1956. It consists of Penn, Cor-
nell, Coluofika, Harvard, Prince-' 
ton, Dartmouth, Brown and Yale.

New Haven, Jan. 19 (JF)—A box-
ing uTiter and author; a humorist ^  descended. Then Dick E 
who doubles in bras*, an ASN of- -glinted the big Toronto push 
flcial of the new major league 
baseball team in New York, a for-
mer publicity man for the Milwau-
kee Braves and a prominent fig-
ure in profesaional'footiwil will be 
the main speaker! Monday at the 
Connecticut Sports Writers’ Al- 
liance’s 20lh annual Gold Key Din-
ner at Waverly Inn, Cheshire.,

William Heinz, who jjas au-
thored many boxing stories for 
top magazines, Hal Ctoodsnough, 
a reformed public relations man;
C. Donald Grant, one of the prime 
movers for a new National League 
team In New York and AlHe Sher-
man. newly-named, head coach of 
the New York football OlantsSre 
the speakers.

Honored at the affair will be 
Willie Pep, former world’s feather-
weight champion _Xrom Hartford;
A n ^   ftobustelli, '  All-Pro defen-
sive end from Stamford and the 
New' York Giants; and Bridige- 
port’s  Charley Petrtao,' a former 
basketball olfieial who is now the 
golf professional at the Brook- 
laiwn Country Clttb, Bridgeport.

B asketbR lI

. BAira
Penn 63, Villanova 62.
Holy Cross 94, Dartmouth 64. 
AtnurW, Williams 68. 
Niagara 9T, Bvracuss 77. 
C ol^ te  67, Cmu^iibla 67. 
Rensselaer 88, Hartford 46.

WX8T SIMB JUI^IOB
In the first game last night, last 

place Connecticut Trust beat the 
fifth place West Sides, 31-24. Lead-
ing the way for the Trust was Dave 
McKenna (14) and Jfck Melesko 
(10). Rich Hansen was high for 
the losers. The high scoring Jeff 
Tyber was held to nine points.
‘' Lea’s Market beat Nassiff Arms, 

50-32. Carl Hoenthal and Frank 
Kinel proved to be gun* for the 
markfefmen netting 21 aiid 14 
points respectively. For Naaalffs, 
Bob Nowickl and Dave Fody both 
hooped 12 points.

In the final game. House A Hale 
took bver the league lead by de-
feating ikerm's Camera, 54-41. Bob 
Getzewich (20) was high for the 
winners. He was also the big man 
under the boards. Doug Secor was 
next with 16. Craig Philips topp^ 
Herm’s with 18 points and B «  
Dixon had 11. /

Saturday, at Detroit Sunday, and 
returfi horns against Boaton next 
Wednesday.

In the only other gome yeater- 
day, the champion Montreal Ca- 
nodiena dofeated the Black Hawka 
at Chicago, 4-0, as the Cahadlens’ 
goalie Charlie Hodge got hla 
fourth shutout of the season. It 
was the third straight loss for 
Chicago, barely holding third place 
over Idle Detroit by two points.

Montreal scored three times ta 
the first period on goals by Jeon 
Bellvosu, GKllU Trsniblay . and 
Billy Hicksr-the latter gosia com-
ing 35 seconds sport ta tlM fif- 
tsenth ralnuts. 'Midway ta the sec-
ond stones' Ralph Bsekstrom got 
tjie finAl goal of the evening.

'Montreal ployed without Boom 
Boom Geolffrion, Captain Doug 
Hsrvty and iiCaroel Bonin.

C o H ^  BRfiket^ail
Norwich 66, Mlddlebury 64..
8 t  Anselms 107, Tufts 74.
Noiv Hompohlra 66, Springfiald 
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Simulated-Boat Ride, Offered 
National Boat Show Devotees

New York, Jan. 19 If you*siipo into, its'dock and the lights

EAST SIDH BUDGETS
With Wayne Tedford and Billy 

Rowe setting the pace the Cruis-
ers rolled to an easy 33-20 victory 
over the Lawmen ta the Police and 
Firemen's Midget League at the 
East Side Rec Ust night

Tedford, who led all scorers, 
found the range for 17 tallies oh 
eight field goals and one free 
throw. Rowe collected 11 markers 
also In the winning cause. For the 
Lawmen, Jim Rouke (8) and Jthn 
Kosak (6) lead the pack.

B.USUNESSfifEN’S LEAGUE 
Last night at the East Side Rec 

the LAM. Ekiulpmeht Oo. edged 
May’s Bantam, 34-32, In the sect 
ond game, .Jeriy’s Elarbenr ran 
away, from Liberty Mutual,' 55-26.

' The Equipment outfit, .led by 
Tommy Conran (10) and Adler 
Dobkta (9) managed to hold onto 
a slim lead ta the last minute of 
the game to edge the Bantams. 
The scoring for losing team waa 
equally divided.

In the nightcap, Big Jim Smith 
and Al Setsky led the Barbers to 
vlctoiy over the Insuraheemen. 
Smith (16) and Setsky (12) were 
high men, whil6 the Mutuals were 
led by Harry Sgglestbn with eight 
points.

^  B q td in g

T F A P JR .01R U ) 
Moitorat OrigaUo' 106 was tops.

have 686,000 left over after the 
Christmas bills are paid, the Na-
tional Boat ^how has Just the Item 
fdr you—4 super duper 47-foot 
cruiser that sleeps six. You want 
status? Seek no ftiore.

If you can mMage 5295, you 
might be interested ta a five-foot 
ice boat that akims along at 46 
miles an houi', unless .you head 
too far south or come upon a covey 
of skaters.,

If you are ta hock until spring, 
come along to the Coliseum any-
how. The pamphlets are keen, and 
you meet the nicest people.

There is this man ta d dark suit 
who stands taside a booth and ta7 
vites peopl^^ get into his boat.

"Get In. T%  It youaelf. It can’t 
sink." I '

The boat is firmly anchored on 
the ground, but the would-be aall- 
ora get a kick out of a simula,ted 
boat ride with the help of a movie 
Bcreifii.

"That gadget on the right regu-
lates the speed.” the ^man said. 
"The wheel works like an auto-
mobile wheel. Look straight ahead 
and pay attention to what you 
hear.’’

Rugged •'Trip
There is a whirring noise, like 

a motor starting, and the film 
comes alive. You can see the front 
of the boat on the screen, ducking 
from left to right as the wheel is 
manipulated. -
°"Op4n her up," coipo* out of a 

speaker hooked to the sound track. 
 Watch out Take it easy.”

There is another boat coming 
right at you on the screen. It 
looM Uke a head-on collision. A t 
the last moment, a flip of the 
wheel saves the day.

Now the shore looms straight 
ahead. Trees, ro^ks, sand, broken 
branches. Just room for you- to 
skin through between the sub-
merged branches and the oncom-
ing boat. Caose. But you make it  

Now it is ̂ another speedboat 
Btn^ht ahsedT W ^ t  Is tbat ta its 
wake? iA^irotty girl water ski-
ing. Another clojw miss,

Down the homestretrii n ô w 
with only one old row boat In the 
way, ths, fishermen ofc waving you 
away tat the wheel doesn’t work 
and you swerve close to them be-
fore you manage to slip, post You' 
con almost hear the catcalls from 
the fishermen.

Finally, otter a bouncing aoUy 
Umngh the open boy, , the boot

flash off.
An electronic gadget spins and 

spits out a card with four drivers’ 
rating.

When you get your g r o u n d  
legs back again, you might want 
to atop by another exhibit called 
an Aqua Copter. Towed along by 
a speed boat. It becomes air borna 
at 16 m.p.h. and then acts some-
thing like a helicopter, hovering 
in the air with no motor, only a 
spinning blade.

In sdl there are 445 exhibits of 
boats, 'motors and marine acces-
sories for one of the fastest grow-
ing sports. Joe Choate, manager of 
the show and secretary pf the Na-
tional Association of Englni and 
Boat Manufacturers, will quote 
you figures to show 8,025,000 boats 
were used by 40,125,000 people ta 
1960. ,

Sport Schedule
Today

Swimming, Bristol Eastern and 
Central, home, 7:30.

Friday, Jan. 20
Eastern at Manchester, Arena, 

8:16.
%. Cheney Tech af'Cromwell.: 

Newington at Rockvl)le, 8:30, 
RHAM at East Hampton.

'Pro Basketball
Wednesday’s ReHUlts

Syracuse'129. Philadelphia 118. 
St. Louis 120, Boston 114. 
Detroit 144. Clpclnnatl 128.

Thuraday's Schedule 
Los Angeles vs. Boston at Phila-

delphia.
; Louis at Philadelphia..

New York at CincinnatL 
Friday’s Schedule 

New York at Detroit,
Syracuse at Boston.

Hockey at a Glance
WedMsday'a Results ..

- n a t i o n a l  l e a g u e
Montreal^ Ctaoago 0.
New York 4, Toronto 4. , 

iMOBRfOAN UEAOUE 
B uf^6 ,& Rochester 2.̂  
Herahey Springfield 8.

EASTERN XJBAGUB 
Chariotto 7, Jo^tow n  
New Haven 7, Ctinton 4- 
GrssiUboro 6, l|1tUfld4ll^ 4,

/
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Moriarty’s Win and Increase Rec League

UConns F lstcely  P roud  Team  
Thsrs’s nothing like a Yankee Conferenito. clash to bring 

out the best in a University of Connecticut basketbsU tbsm. 
. I f  anyobe doubted the truth o f that,fact, he need only to have 

been in fitteiidsnce at lagt Saturday’s Y(i thriller at the Field- 
houfe betWMh the Huskiba and Rhode IslfUid. Much like the 
New York Ysnkees in tlie American League, Coach 'Hugh 
Oroar and hUi. Husktu aff 
flsrcely proud group, parUottlarly 
where th«it coveted Yankee' Conr 
ference crown to concemM. Cham-

5Iona In 18 i t  the 18 yeare the aix 
few England eUt4 unlvereitiea 

have been forinany organised into 
a league. (Rhode Island won it dur- 
ttig t h s  1949-60 tooaon wiUi Con-
necticut secimd. The HUekies beve 
dominated the Yankee Ctafetonce 
ahnoet as much a s . ths Ytjnkeea 
hnva ths Amart«to League.,over 
the eeme period.ot yeart.

During the laet 18'*year period, 
from 1949. throughout I960, the 
H u ^ ee  have played cloee td .900 
ball ta their own Oohference’jwln- 
ning S3 goinee and toeing, it . In 
recent years the other five mem 
bera have been gradually bmwing 
up to the Hueklee' level. lAittfwln- 
ter the VConne had to iboke a 
whirlwind flnieh to take top honors 
after lasing two ot their eoriy eea- 
ecin Conference Ijkets.

This year competition has been 
almost as keen although the Hus-
kies havi yet to lose in a quartet of 
league' encounters. Two of their 
four loop triumphs have'been by 
only two points, Massachusetts,
72-70, and New Hampshire, 79-77.
The Huskies hod to overcome a 
16-potat deficit to edi 
Saturday Rhody and

Shy Ann Falls 
Into Deadlock 
W i t h G u a r d

HUGH OBEEB

STANDINGS
W, U  Pet.

Moriarty Broa. .. ........7 0 1.000
•by-Ann ............ . . . . .  5 2 .714
Headquarters . . ........5 2 .714
*I!eleo . . . . . . . . . . ........2 5 .286
Weat Side! . . . . . ........1 5 .167
Nike .................. ........0 6 .000

WLING>

to tos final minute on the deadly

I Most Respected Coach 
Among those who have been 

i fortunate enough to meet and

accurate foul shooting of little Dale

T y p i c a l  G r e e r ^ e a m  __________ _____. .
This is a typical Greer-coached | know., him, there is no more re 

IKJonn team. Lacking a real epected .individual ta the coaching 
standout performer, much more ati|«nks than Coach Grtor, not only 
BUDer-etat\ the Huskle# continue j for Ifle coaching ability ta t also 
to ffet job done and win more than hie qualities as a man. Every once 
they lose with a great' squad ef- in awhUe an incident oedure which 
fo r t  Saturday’s * victory overjreafflrme thiff lteapect that people 
Rhody was a fine example. hold fpr Greer.

SUr of the win, whltfh wee the gatutdsy lUght was no excep- 
Huskies eighth ta 14 games over-itlon. With the Huskies leading by 
oil and fourth without s  loss in I but thrbe points, 68-65 and only 
league play, was the above m en-{i;os to play, Htines, tallest plsy- 
Qoned Comey. The 5-9 Cheshire |«r .bn UOoim sguad, fell to the 
native was top scorer with 211 floor-and was ktaked in the head, 
potata which included eight con-{A t; first it seemed as If he might 
oeeutive foul tries ta the. last two have been kicked in the eye. 
minutes when the pressure was Greer was the first to reach his 
the greatest. Comey had gone into tajuita playn. Just a step ahead 
tha game with the Huskies arch- of Trainer ^ c k  Wargo. After a 
rival with a far from spectacular | few modients Haines got up and 
6.1 potata per game average. I was willing to stay in there. One

Pete Kelly end Bob Heines, two [o f the othjMf UOonn players went 
more of the 'UConn’s lesses-Ughts, I over to Greer and seemed to be 
tOlUad 16 and 10 points against ardently trying to talk hia coach 
Rhody. The Huskies' top two into leaving the 6r7 sophomore in 
scorers, Dave King and Len Carl- the still up-for-grabs contest, 
son, both were held xmder 10 But Greer would have none of 
p«^ts tat Connecticut still man- it. He insisted that Haines go to

'We just can’t beat ’em” is 
the slogan going in the Rec 
Senior League alter Moriarty 
Bros, met and conquered their 
most formidablO foe, Shy-Ann 
Reittiurant, and took a hard 
fought 81-68 victory. Headquarters 
Co. with a Close win ever the West 
Bides, 65-60, moved into a tie with 
Shy-Ann for second spot ino^ e 
standings. Telso also moved np a 
n ot^  to -fourth piece es they de-
feated a luckless but stubborn Nike 
outfit, 42-39.

Moriarty’s had an amazing third 
iriod to p)ilt ahead of Shy-Ann. 

.Joriarty's led 33-31 at intermis-
sion but the wtaners tossed ta 26 
potata to Shy-Ann's 13 to pull 
ahead in ths third stanza. '!^ey 
carried their scoring rampage into 
the final stansa with 22 potato. The 
wtaners had four men ta double 
figures. Buzs Keeney led with 20, 
Jim MoriarW tossed ta 18 potato 
and Frank Butkus with four twin 
potatora and nine for nine at the 
foul Hne scored 17. Dsn Pinto 
rounded out the double figure men 
with 16. Big Matt Wallace led aU 
scorers with 26 potato.

Bolaad Too Much 
The Guards had a good first peri-

od to get them started and they 
neoded every point before the game 
was over. Big Dave Bolehd proved 
too much for the losers as he scored 
20 points and controlled the boards. 
Boland and Vin Kohen paced the 
winners in the first half and they 
had a 29-26 edge at halfttme. Char- 
11s Bunce, Walt BycholSki and 
George< Clifton combined to come 
to within a point of tying the score 
ta the third period and then again 
in the final quarter. Bolend and 
Ron FalletU toaaed In lost minute 
baskets to puU the game out ta the 
taai minute.

Honk Fllie (6-4) was Telso’s big 
gun With 21 potato and also a great 
rebounding job from him and Bill 
McDowell added to their win. Nike 
held a 19-16 lead at halftime hut 
Lyn Smith, McDowell and Felie 
ocored heavy ta the third period to 
take a 33-30 lead. Walt Twatch- 
man, Bob Houtkcooper and Dick 
Avila all scored heavy in the final 
period but Felie came up with nine 
of his potato to preserve the much 
    ’  'r<

CHURCH DUCKPlN ‘ 
Standings

W. L
St. Mary’s ...........- . .5 i  2i
North Meth. No. 1 . .  .01 21
St. John’s .................. 45 27
Zion ........................... 44 28
North Meth. No.'2 . .  .44 28 
SL James Np. 1 . , . .42
South Meth. . . . . * . . . 3 5  37
St. Bridget’s .............. 33 39
center Cong. No. 1 ..82 40
St. James No 2 ----- 32 40
Center COng. No. 2 . .Si 41 
Temple-Beto ..., ,. ..- .3 1  41
Second Cong. ............ ro 43
Concordia No. 2 .......... 26 46
Comm. Baptist 25 47
Concordia N a 1 ..-..25 47

Pet
.708
.708
.625
.611
.611
.583
.486
.458
.444
.444
.430
.430
.402
.360
.847
.347

Maintaining their flat - footed 
deadlock for first place were St 
Mary's end North Methodist No. 1 
St. Mary’s downed Zion Lutheran 
while No. Methodist No. 1 trimmed 
Concordia Lutheran No. 1. Both 
won hy Identical 3-1 margins.
. Top pinnera were '̂ ’ unslo Lupac 

chlno 366, Jim Mathieaon .863, Bill 
Faber 362. Hank Grzyb 138—353. 
John Aceto 353, Neno Aceto 352 
George Barber 350, Howie Holmea 
141, liuke Plocharczyk 1S8, Howie 
Petora 135.

RESTAURANT LEAGUE 
Standings

W. L  Pet
P sgsn i's ....................... 45 12 .789
W alnut......................... 37 20 .649
Im perial....................... 32 25
Cavsy’s ......................... 32 25 .661
^ y s  ......................... 31 26 .644
Oak G r ill..................... 26 31 .466

............24 33 .421

New Career for Van  ̂
Vikings*Head Coach

to win what for them was 
the big one.

the bench where Wargo could ad-
minister to him. Owning an out-

Connecticut could still wind up standing college won, lost record 
losing Its cherished YC crown of 260 victories as againat only 
when play feaumei Jan. 28 after [94 defeats, the gray haired Greer, 
the layoff due to mid-year exam- who got his first coaching Job at 

Rhods Ishtad (4-1) and MancheaUr High, still places the 
Vgin« (2-1) are still vary much in physical condition and safety of 
contenUon. But it wlU Uke a heck hlS players over the winning or 
o f a lot ot doing to dislodge Coach losing ojf s  ball game.

Simmona 
Tout* ...

North Carolina Going Nowhere 
Suddenly Becomes Top Squad

New York, Jan. 19 (ff) — NoYthf Pitt (6-7) held West Virginia

desired win for Telso.
Mariartr Bf*i (II) 

B 
1 
I 
7 
4 
6 
I 
1

Glennry 
Meriarly 
Ktrnry 
Butkua . 
Pinto

T Pla. 
4-S «
(HI 1* 
$-8 30

Gus’s . .^ ............

Continuing to make s shambles 
of the pennant race Is Paganl's. 
The front runners scored a 2-1 vic-
tory over Ray's to maintain their 
eight game advantage.

Listed with the leading shooters 
were Ed Bujauclus 160-1?6—425, 
wait Arcklvy 151-145—422, Ray 
Finnegan 141-147—399, Ed Paganl 
140__306, Dan Mallngauggl 141-138 
—395, BIU Sheekey lS8—388, Don 
Carpenter,*137—388, Cliff Keeney 
149—376, Howie Hampton 376. 
Gene Phaneuf 371, Mike Zwick 
136—370, Fred McCUrry 142—369. 
(aiarUe Whalen 144—364, Nick 
Agostlnelll 360. Joe Genovesl 352, 
Walt Sucliy 145.

MANCHESTER WOMEN 
Standings

W. L. Pet. 
McCarthy Enter. . . . .37  8 .822
White Glass ........... ..30 15 .667
Kaye'S Sportswear -.23 22 .511
Hobby Shoppe .......... 19 26 .422
Turcottt’B EIsso .eseel? 82 .289 
Land O'Faahlon . . , . 18  32 .289

Mlnneapolis-St. Paul, Jan.
19 <ffl — The restless Dutch-
man embarked today on a new 
career as head coach of the 
Minnesota Vikings, bringing 
with him the prestige of a 
great quarterback and the 
prospect o f . fireworks.

Norm Van Brocklln, named 
yesterday to direct the fledg-
ling National Football League 
Club under a three-year con-
tract, made no pledge* of rad-
ical offenses or forecasts of 
quick success.

But he made thla polnt:- 
"We’ll use the orthodox T 
formation with moat of the 
variations. You can bet, too, 
that we’U throw that football 
plenty If we have to.”

None o f that throwing will 
be by Van Brocklln, for 12 
years one of the premier 
marksmen in the NFL and the 
guiding, hand last season be-
hind the Philadelphia Eagles’ 
ascent to the league cham-
pionship.

Van Brocklln, 34, it through 
aa an active player, “with no 
regreto,” he aaid. Ha atarred 
for nine years with the Rams, 
quit, abandoned retirement 
plans to Join Philadelphia and 
quit again rather than be a 
playing assistant coach.

Shaw Haa AblUty 
In the Dutchman’s iriaw, 

George Shaw — tha quarter-
back acquired by the Vikings 
from the New York Giants 
last week—"Is a man of tre-
mendous ability."

Viking*’ owners were aglow 
over the acquisition of Van 
BrookUn. They needed a man 
of national atoture to lend his 
reputation to their inaugural 
year in the colhpetitive Jungle 
of the NFL. They also needed 
the savvy of a NFL vet to help 
them pick the 36 players from 
the league pool who will form 
the core of the Vikings’ ros-
ter.

Van Brocklln, of course, is 
untested Ss a coach. Yet Gen-
eral Manager Bert Rose ex-
pressed confidence that he has 
the ability to make it.

"Among his greatest quali-
ties is His demonstrated lead- 
ship," Rose said, "Through his 
long association with the NFL 
he has a keen Insight into the 
complex offenses and defenses 
of the league."

The way was cleared for 
Van Brocklln's appointment 
after Bud Grant of the Win-
nipeg Blue Bombers, his last 
serious rival, pulled out of the 
running.

•The Vikings declined to re-
veal salary ferms. It was ss- 
aumed. however, that Van 
B’^ocklln stands to make some-
where around 875,000 in the 
ihree vears,”  the exact figure 
depending on attendance, 
year-to-year Improvement and 
other factors.

President E. W. Boyer ex- 
nlained coyly why It took so 
long for the Vikings to fire a 
man. “Van Brocklln.” he said, 
"kept wanting more money. 
We still haven’t agreed on 
final terms."

Van Brocklln plans to name 
four assistants, two for de-
fense, one a* offensive line 
coach and one as end coach. 
Not surprisingly, he will 
handle the offense himself. 
"But Shaw will be calling 
most of the signals on the 
field," he added.

He complimented the club 
on drafting such college stars 
as Tommy Mason of Tulsne, 
Ed Sharockman of Pittsburgh, 
Rip Hawkins of North Caro- 
Itas and Francis Tarkenton of 
Georgia — "I haven't seen a 
man come out of Georgia yet 
who wasn’t a good footbifll 
player.”

Fortin

' '8hy-Aaii ’ (U)
Nell ...............
E. Hohenthal 
Zima
Wallace .........................  10
Surge ..............  3

orhsnU ........................  I
Bralnard .........    0

iouis ............................  M 1̂4-1»
Score at liSIf, Morlarty's 3}-3h

28 26-33 81

F Pta. 
04) 4
1-3 6
3-3 8
8-10 38 
0-1 4
3-3 9
(H) 0

U

Gaarde (H)

Carolina's Tgr Heels once a good 
baakothall team going somewhere, 
suadenly have become a great one 
going nowhere since the NCAA 
.low iu if its probaUonsry boom 
nine days ago.

In four g8unea since the penalty 
for recruiting violations was Im-

?oied ta PlttoburgK, Jan. 10, the 
’Sr Hsela have whipped four 

straight Atlantic Coast Conference 
foes, boosted their winning streak 
to 10, their national ranking to 
sixth, and their season record to a 
tidy 12-2. - - ^

Shut out from  a chance at the

sophomore Rod Thorn to eight 
potato, but veteran Las Patrone 
took charge for the Mountaineers, 
controlling the play and scoring 
19.

Eyelash Ftalshes 
In the eyelash finishes, sopho-

more Jerry Greenspan scored sev-
en of the last nine potato includ-
ing a clutch free throw that gave 
Maryland a 63-62 thriller over 
Navy; Ron Hannon’s 25-foot one- 
hander at the buszer brought Ar-
my off an 11-point halftime defi-
cit to edge Williams, 60-68; Hank

Kennedy . 
Kacinski . 
Halousky 
Roland 
Kohen .. .  
FalletU ..

Totals ...

Shut out from a  ciunca at the whltney'e two free throws and 
NCAA Tourhament another by John Ptacek gave Iowa

State a 71-70 decision over Drake;tionary action, Cktach Frank Me 
Oulrs A Go. have the ACC regular 
sfason leadership and ths con-
ference post-season championship 
to look forward to.'

They look capable of both —  
More so than ever in'rousing vic- 

'toriss ovsr Wake Forest at homS 
and Virginia, Maryland, and North 
Carolina SUta on the road since 
the NCAA slap.

Lost night's was ths most Im- 
pressivs o f all — a 97-66 rout of 
orehrival N. C. State at Raleigh, 
where Cqgch Everett Case’s Wolf- 
 pt^ rarely loees; let alpne by 31 

tots. .
Feaieome Twosoms

With AU-America candidates 
York Loreie and Doug Mae each 
acortag 27 potato, the Ter HeeU 
hit 66.7 per cent from the field 
In the second half, 03.5 for the 
rathe, and rolled to * . 36-polnt 
lead at one sUge, before a late 
Wolfpock slow-down hold thorn 
under 100 points in the closing 
tninutes.

Lsrbse.A 6-6, senior from Green 
wlch Village, N. Y., and Moe, a 6-5 
senior from Brooklyn, have ac

wner
p ^

_____  ____  ____kton.
eountod for 197 of i the 830 points 
scored by the Tar Heels ta the
nine^day drive that hoe pulled them 
kite a tie for the ACC leadership 
at 6-0 with Dtike: Larase has bit 
for 101 potato and Moo for 96 ô  
the total* * -

Surginr Xavier at Ohio (10-8) 
handed LoulsvlUe its a e c o n d  
fitraight loss after 13 seoeon-open- 
tng victories, 34-77; West Virginia
(ll-3)ii6al ....................... .
in' 
and

_____ It Pitt for the 12th time
UieiY lu t  18 meetln|e, ,78-63 

_ .a  one, oiiitf two point decleiom 
wera piehMftil In bljier games on 
tha Wednesday night 

Xavier, led hjr BUI Klryta’a 24 
pointo, mida fifth-rwUed , 
vUle JU fifth etoaifHt vlcUm vrtth 
a  13-1 iTJkit hi the Ifite ffolnir that 
erased • 39-16 Douisvine lead. 
JolH tiUMii'6 30 potato , topped

' W tii 'si'es*
:eii«y .........
tycholskt .. 
nines .........

J. Morhsrdt

34Total*   -•
Scors at half. Guards 39-35.

Tsisa (43)
B

I.. Smith .............................  3
D. Smith ............................ 0
Armrnia ..........................  3
McDowell ............................ 3
Fell* ..................................  7
Gaiia»sp ........... '•......... 9
Edwards ........................  1
Totals

  'Niks' '('if')'
17

Bob Pflrdy scored 24 potato and 
set up Sid Amirs’!  winning bas-
ket for PiHin’s 63-62 upeet tri-
umph over Villanova: and Wyo-
ming, winning its fourth straight 
after a woeful start; nipped Air 
Force 61*60 in overtime.

St. Joseph’s (Pa), with J a c k  
Egan scoring 27 points to push 
his oaresr total over 1,000 potato, 
whipped Kentucky We»leyw»- 
78, and Jack Foley'e 8l points led 
Holy Cross to a 94-64 victory over 
Dartmouth. Niagara (7-2) handed 
Syracuse (1-9) its eighth straight 
defeat, 97-77, aa sophomore Joe 
Maddrey scored 92 potato, and 
(3olgate broke a seven-game losing 
streak, 67-67 over Oolumbto.

No such luck for wtaless Mid* 
dlebury. The P a n t h e r s ,  eight 
potato behind with 90 seconds left, 
fought up to Within two but wound 
up with their lOth consefeutlve 
loss, 66-64 to Norwich

Houtheooper 
Twatchman ,
Avila ........
Thomas .......
collier ......
Lockmsn ... 
Odum ..........

Total*

VILLAGE. CHARMERS
Standings

W. L
Garden G rove............. 45 27
Nassiff Arms ....•••30 S3
Howard Oil .............. 38 34
Jarvis R ea lty ............. 37 M
Man. Auto,Parts . . . . 29  48 
johneon Paint . . . . . . I S  44

Bowling
PARiKADE PINBTTES 

Standings
W. L.

Mon. Upholstery ....4 7  29 
PonUeelU's . . . . . . . . .4 4  32
Kratiae F lpriat......... 42 84
Rurton's Store .....4 1  36
H A A Floor ..........40 36
Electric Sales ..........40 36
Holmea A Moateraon 36 38 

„ 91*0*8 Real BsUto .36 40 
). Knotfs Market ....2 7  49 
[r-^aiiaA  BUnn ......... 25- 61

Good totais inoludsd Jeonos 
Amto 4737187-134—649, PiC Del 
more I9i.

GBBEk WOMEN’S DOUBLES 
• su in g  a  new hi|di triple thla 

w e to  .y oL A n n e  H gbert w ith  a  .317. 
.won «a a .g a m e  o t  JJ6 .

rttain ..........................
Sc6re et hilf. Kikf IM i.

.16

F PI*.
0-1 4
0-1 0
3-2 10
H 30

13
(VO 3

55

T Pt*.
s

l4 A
0-1 12
0-3 i
1-1 13
04) 2

T T 60

F Pt*.
1-2 7
IM) 0
(VO 5
(Ml B
M l 21
(VO 0
(VI 2

Tu 42

T Pt*.
1-2 11

U n
• (VI B

(VI n
(Ml n
2-5 5

7-12

KiNGER—The form displayed by Albert Azaryan on the 
still rings gave the Russian gymnast high score in an in- ̂  
temational gymnastic match against a United States 
team at Penn State University, USSR squad is touring 
U.S.

WMIEH3IISE OEtMIICE
S A L E

Sp e cia l p ric e s 
W h il e  T h e y  L a s t!

Bowling

McCarthy’s Enterprises, White 
Glass and Kaye's Sportswear, the 
top three team* ta the order men-
tioned In the standings, all scored 
2-1  victorie* over second division 
clubs this week. As s  result Mc-
Carthy’s maintained its s e v e n  
game lead over White Glass whldi 
in turn hold* the same margin over 
Kaye's.

Highlight of the week waa Ruth 
Ostrander’s 96 without a mark. 
She also had a 122 game. Other 
good scores included Hdlene Dey 
122-111, Shirley Vlttner 117-111, 
Flo Kloter 122, Kay Peretto 120, 
Maude Carpenter 119, Doris Grisel 
116, Vi Chapman 113, Anne Fldler 
113.

WEDNESDAY Y 
Standings

W L
E A S Gage .............. 38 19
Man. Motor Sales . . .34 23 .596
Correntl's Ins.............. 32 26 .561
Holiday Lanes .......... 28 29 .491
Willis Garage .......... 27 30 .474
Merrill’s Market . . . .12 45 .211

Muffing s chance'^to pick up 
ground oh league leading E A S 
Gage waa second place Manchester 
Motor Sales. The latter bowed 
2-1 to Holiday Lanes while the 
Gagemen lost by the same acore 
to Correntl’s Insurance. The In- 
surancemen Closed to within two 
games of second place.

Among the top pinners were 
Carl Bolin 136-146—403, Ed Pa-

f anl 137-49—397; Bold Lucas, 
91, (3harlie Varrick 135—387. 

Ed Bujauclus 139-144—387, Chet 
Nowickl 135—381, Larry Bates 
150—365, Fred McChirry 141—365, 
Pete Aceto 142—363, Art Johnson 
135—363. Jack Vlttner 139—364, 
Tony Salvatore 360. Ell Fish 139 
—368, Don Carpenter 136 — 358. 
John Relder 187, Joe Twaronlte 
137. '

Snider and Hodges 
Sign Dodger Pacts

Los Angeles, Jan. 19 (ff)—llie  1 
Los Angeles Dodgers say players 
Gil Hodges and Duke Snider have 
signed 1961 baseball contrseta 
even though both veteran* took 
pay cuto.

The sala'ry figure* were not I 
made public, however.

Vice President E. J. (Buzzie) 
Bavasi announced the signings 
yesterday and took the opportun-
ity to again deny a report that 
Snider might be headed for the 
New York Yankees.

"Duke’s left knee is getting 
stronger," Bavasi aaid. "He ha* 
done a good Job keeping his 
weight down this winder and 
should see plenty of action ta 1961 
—with the Dodgers.”

Scholastic Basketball
St. Thomas Aquinas 81, Glaston-

bury 75. •
St. Thomas Seminary 41, Prince 

Tech 36.
Windham Tech 69, C h e n e y | 

Tech 68.
Lasalette Semlqaiy 66, Rocky 

Hill 52.

6 ^ s a  ^ C  FORD, CHEVROLET
• /  U X 1 9  PLYMOUTH, RASraLEB

Quantity Type

3 Tubed Type— Block
11 Tubed type— ^Whlte . . . .
7 Nylon Tubeless*—Block . . . .

17 Nylon Tubeless '"l^fiife

Special Bale Piloe

, . • • • • •  1 0 .7 5

1 3 .7 5

1 4 .7 5

17.75

• 4'i • • • e

'••••«'  s '*• I

7 1 A -.1 C  f i t s  DODGE, BUICK, NABH, OLDS 
* I U X  I D MERCURY, FONTIAG

Quantity LYP* Special .Sale Price

17 Tubed Type*^Block 1
23 Tubed Type IMfhlte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14.75
6 Nylon Tubeless—Block . . . . .  ...  15.75

45 N'ylon Tubeless— White . . . . . . . . . . .  1B.75

Pet.
.625
.541
.527
.513
.402
.387

CENTER 
MOTOR SALES

 T
6S4 CENTER STREET

mj f i t s  CHRYSLER, BUICK, OLDS

Quantity Type Special Sale Price

3 Tubed Block • « . . . . . . ,  *., *:.« •i* • • 12.75
1 Tubed'““ 1Â lilte  ..........  T5.75
7 Tubeless Block 15.75

Among the top ahootera were 
Josepitine Luces HO-114, Ann 
White 126, Bernice Cartwright 
120, Dorothy HUU 120. Virginia 
Dimock 113- Oakman 116,
Ellen Reichert 114, Clara Msthla- 
son 112. BUlz Juul 110, Althea
Murray 110.

' ' '   —
SPICE NO. t

Henrietta Snow 121, Marjorie 
Van Deuaen 118, Mildred Mc- 
Cruden 113 topped the ehooters.

U.Sl BOXED DOUBLES 
Leading ladiee were Ruth Sil- 

haVy 609 Joyce Wahl 178—462, 
Shirley Hendrickson 46l. Men’s 
top shooters were Charley Kase- 
lauakas 226—591, Hal Vsndivort 
232-636, Bob ' Gould 210—561, 
Swede Hendrickson 204-201-r556, 
Bob Heavisldas 209, Ed Carlson 
209, Roy Leonard 205.

SPICE N 0 .1  
Beat . total! included Dolly 

Dawood 111-136—342 Oeorglonna 
SmtPt 112-113,, - Lorrl Slnlerope
m  ^ ;

Sankss . 
Mug* . .  
Sugars . 
Saucers ' 
Oeamer 
Spoons . 
Peres .. 
Goblets .

KAFFER KLATCHEBS 
Standing*

W. L. Pet.
............61 21 .708
............ 49 23 .681
............37 35 .514
............ 37 35 .514
............. 34 38 .472
............34 38 .472
............28 44 .389
.............20 52 .27{

Flo Hutchinson 178 and Ann 
Mitchell 177 led the bowlers.

MORNING BELLES 
Standings

W. L
........89 26

>»•••.88 26 
t, • a•.38 26
..........32 32
..........26 39

Jesniehelles . 
issbelles   •. •
Nilabelles . . .
Clkirebelles ..
Rorybelles ...
MaryiMllea ..

Vaulting ' into first \>l»ce this 
wook are the Jeoniebelles with 
t( 3-1 triumph over the Isabelles. 
The latter team had been tied tor 
the t ^  rung with the Nilabelles 
 who ware upsat 3-1- by the fifth 
place Rorybellee.

Listed with the leading pinners 
were- Evelyn Loroitzen 118-117, 
Lorraine Peterman 131, Ruth 
Detrander 129, Mary .-Young 118, 
HUma Me C o m b  1 1 3 ,. Marion 
2toaalatia 112, Claire Obreowki 111, 
EatoUa .Dobrowoki 111, Barbara 
U oyailO . ^

M O U NTED FREE 
E A SY TERMS

Muf f le rs
$Q.9 5 .

SOME RRST LINE— SOME SECOND LINE 
SOME BLEMISHED— SOME PERFECT 

ALL CARRY UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE
Also 3— 8.00x15 Tubeless Black

2(5— 8.50x14 Tubeless Black 1 
1 1 _7 .5 0 x 14 Tubeless Black 

7— 6.40xl5-Tubeles8 Black 
All Prices Plus Tax knd Re<appabl* 

Exchange or $2;00

BILL BOUDMEAU
l^ecializing In

DYNAMOMETER 
MOTOR TUNE-UP

Domestic— Foreign 

Competition— Sports Car

Have your carburetor and ignition 
boloaced by an ezper(' aitag the 
mMt modem equipment.

Bfanoheator’a ExelualTa Foreign 

aad Cq>otto Car Solea and Servloa^

Fitfr— '

Buick ’57-’58
D.E.R.R. ,

Ford ’53-’55
8-cyUnder truck

Cadillac ’52-’55
•' Bear

Mercifry ’54
Convertible Rear

Most Fords ’54-’58

Chevrolet ’87-’50

GUARANTEED for LIFE of GAR
t o  O M G IN AL o w n s *  -  \

Snow
T i r e
C le a r a n ce

$ C | .9 5
6.00x16 
Exch. 

Fed. Tax

CLEARANCE 
O FR E R U U R  

MERCHANDISE 
USUALLY PRICED 

TO 272S >

FISK
Open Tui RP.M. Thursw—AB Day Sat.

, ''i
In Manchester*—357 Broad St.

TaL BU t*t444
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P A C T  EIG BTEE N
M ANCHESTER EVEN IN G  H E R ALD . MANiCHESTER. CO NN., TH U R SD AY, JA N U A R Y  V ,  19^1

CLASSIFIED
A D V E R TISIN G

I CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
--------- -------------8U A ?AJlL-te 4 :8 0

COPY ^ iO S IN G  TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED  AD VT.
S o N D A T ^ ^ r a m ^  A J A ^ T C B D A Y  • A JA

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
rwginrfl <r “WMit Ad«" mn I«Im«  over the  »,* o**-

akonM teed Us e i the m tST DAY IT 
Im u S tS  mmd BKPOKT EBSOBS bi tts^ for the aex« iMOr- 

U iLepiietDIn fo ' oUsr ONE iMorrect or eoeltted 
w »w 5eem ^ sad tkee oUy to the exteat of a 

-  UMtlloa. Enats wUcfc «e oot haeea Dy valae of 
t wlB aot be corrected by ‘‘make food” toeerttea,

TOCB OOOPEBATION WILL |J|J | W | 3 . 0 7 1 1  
b e  AWBECaATED l /I O I  ! « ^  A #    •

OLDER GARB mochanlco spe- 
cidte. fW t yourself csra  Uwoys 
o  fo o d  selection. Look benMd our 
ocnco. D ouflas UMan. 8*8 Main.

19SS OLD8MOBOE, M oor, hydra- 
tnaUc. U to. Tel. M l »A401.

CALL OR 8EB me for a  good deal 
on IM I Dodge Dart. Lancer and 
WUlyi Jeepe and lin t  choice used 
cars. Walteî  Q . Paricer. Dennett 
and TPfVP Dodge. 10 Conn. BlyiLj 
East lu m o rd .
>-*433.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
tu n ed  down? Short on down pay-
m ent? Bankrupt? Repoaaeamon? 
Don't give up! See Honest Doug-
las, get the lowdown on the low-
est down and am allest payments 
anywhere. Not a sm all loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
M oton, 833 Main St.

1954 MERCURY 3-door sedan, 
black, standard ehilt, radio, heat-
er. Very clean. Call M l S-6T01.

Lost in d  Found

w oncaB  n  h e r e b y  given that 
P n s  Book No. 87B34, issued by 
The Savings Bank of M an ch e^ r 
has hean lost and appUcatlon has 
been made to said bank for pay-
ment o f the amount o f deposit.

P0UNI>—Black and white long 
haired mongreL male. Cafi B«dton 
Dog Warden. liO >-7«01.

d o s t  —  Brown and bU ck fem ale 
Beagle »hout two years olA  
answers to "O irlsty. ’
Benedict Drive, Wapirfng. CaU MI 
4-1414.

A n n on n ce n e n ts

INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by ^qwintment. Expert 
ienced tax smrk, 34 hour service. 
Call MI 8-4733.

FEDERAL INCOME taxes 
pared with your savinge in i 
Rcadonable rates. Call MI *-*

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
form er internal revenue agent in 
your home or by appc^tm ent. 
Also sm ell busineas services. MI 
9-8988.

INCOME TAX problem s? The best 
answer is to call PI 3-8607.

AUCTION—Friday, 7 p.m. Over 
1000 item s. Transistors, cameras, 
tools, ai^jliances, household goods, 
accessories, 746 Tolland Tpke., 
Lantern Vulage Barn, form erly 
IfiUer'a Dance HaU, Manchester. 
MI 9A31S.

Penonab

VACUUM CLEANERS rapalrad In 
my own home shop. Ihrty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, free eetiinatea, free 
pickup and delivery. M r. MBler, 
JA8-5409

Aotomobiles for S sb  4

SAVE SAVE, SAVE

At These Very Low Prices

1957 FORD
StaUon Wagon, radio, heater, 

standard transmission.
$795

1957 PONTIAC SAFAR I
SUUon Wagon. 4-door, power 

steering, power brakes, radio and 
heater, automatic. Extra clean.

$995

1955 OLDSMOBILE 98
H ardt^ , radio, heater, automa-

tic. power steering, power brakes. 
Beautiful green and white finish.

$595

1956 FORD
StaUon Wagon, 6 passenger, 

radio, heater, autom atic. Nice 
clean ooe-owner car.

$695

1955 CHEVROLET
StaUon Wagon, radio, heater, 

standard transm iuion, 6 cylinder. 
$595

SPECIAL  

1953 PONTIAC
Radio, heater, automaUc. Real 

good tranqilortation. Four to choose 
from.

$49

AutoaiobUaB fwr Sab 4

tutors.

ford , BU 9-4333, M l

1958 PONTIAC Chleftan, 4-door, one 
owner, green and whitis finish, ex-
cellent condlUon, sale price, $1,395. 
Scranton M otors.'R ockville, MI 
3-0316, TR 5-3521.

1957 RAMBLER Super, 4-door, 
radio, heatier, standard shift, low 
mileage, immaculate, $750. Tel 
JA 3-8763.

1953 OLDSMOBILE herdtop. good 
condiUon. MI 3-8194 after 8 p.m.

FOR SALE—1957 V-8 Chevrolet, 
black 3-dbor hardtc^ convertible, 
radio, heater, original m tlea^, 
19,300. Excellent condiUon. MI 
9-186$.

ELECTROLUX Salea and Serrica, 
banded npreaantattva, Alfrad 
AmMl, 906 I h ^  8t. TeL MI 
M 480.

WANTED — Rida to 
8-4:80,-from  Id'dall 
98530 aftor 6.

Tmvelera. 
Streat M I

AatoBwbflcB far Sale < 4

1908 PONTIAC Chleftan 3^door 
hardtop, black with red trim, 
nicely equipped, sals price, $1,395. 
Scranton Motora, Rockville, M l 

, StmS, TR 5-3531.

1957 CHEVROLET—4-dOor. 6 pas- 
senger ststion wsgon, locsl one 
owner, bronse finish with V-$ en- 
g ^  snd powergUde trsnsmlsslon. 
Ttnly top conditlen. Only $1,295.
Bcraiiton M otors, 
$-0316, TR 5-3531.

RockyiUe, .MI

1966 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. 4- 
door, fully equipped plus p ^ e r  
steering and power brakee. An ex-
cellent car, reduced to only $1,695. 
Scranton Motora, RockyiUe, MI 
$-0316, TR 5-3531. ,______________

Two Piaea Charm

1955 RAM BLER

Cross Ckmntry Wag^m 
Radio and heater, automaUc 

tranamlaalon.
$495

1958 FORD 
Cuatom 3-door radio, heater, 

standard tranamlaalon, V-8 engine. 
Beautiful one-cwner, low mUeage 
car. 100% guarantee.

$1,095

1957 FORD ^
' Falrlane 800, 3-door aedan. radio, 
heater, automaUc, power steering- 
ExcepUanally clean.

$845

1947 W IL LY S JEEP  
StaUon Wagon, radio, heater, 

atandard transmission, 4 cylinder. 
F. >al cheap transportaUon.

$99

1953 CHEVROLET  
StaUon Wagon, radio, heater, 

atandard transmisalon, 4-door. 
Extra clean.

$295

Many othera to chooae from. 
Theae care carry our guarantee. 
Liberal terms. Many .cars require 
no down payment.

OAKLAND MOTORS. INC.

867 OAKLAND ST. 
MANCHESTER. CONN, 

^ o n e  MI 8-1446—Open untU 9 p.m.

LAST CHANCE  
REPOSSESSIONS

Must be sold by Saturday, 
January 31, 1961

1960 CHEVROLET
StaUon Wagon, 6 cylinder auto-

m atic tranamisaion, radio, neater, 
lustrous btue>finiah. Driven leas 
than 10,000 ntUea. Spare Ure never 
used. Real sharp,

'  $1,985

1959 FORD G A LA XIE
4 dm r. V-8, automaUc transmlS' 

aion radio and heater, light green 
Unhm. One you would be proud to 
own.

Only $1,480

1959 CHEVROLET  
Bal Air, 3-door, 6 cylinder, auto-

m atic transmission, power steer 
ing, radio, heater. Ivory and gray 
finish. Real nice.

Only $1,395

1959 FORD  
Custom 300, 4-door sedan, 6 cylin- 

der, automaUc traiiBmiasion, nullo 
and heater. Looks and runs like 
new. Don’t miss this one.

$1,295

These cars have been thoroughly 
serviced and carry our 80-day guar-
antee. Many othera to choose from . 
Some no money down.

CENTER MOTOR SALES  

634 Center St. MI 3-1591

THERE 0 U 6 H T A  BE A  L A W BY FAG ALY find SHORTEN

TOOL AMD aqulpmant n otn if. 
Baiaa and aarvlea. AP DqulpnMBtt 
Omtar B t, MI 9-9063.

SNOW IBitO W BR, 3H h.p. Brlgga 
and Btmtton angina, floor oampla. 
B aft cOar takaa it. M l 9-6870,

Sofoew I
H ou tior'  
4MWIM0, 
MPTMNT/ 
MOUMOB

LKTia-

mm

‘7 !iM 4cd* 
petm oA M iiin ,]
l i  It 1ft MMlf M

AotomobilcB for Sale 4

PLYMOUTHS (3) 1986-1956, • cjdin- 
der, standard tranamiasion, uaed 
taxieaba. Good mechanical condi-
Uon. Best offer. MI 9-8093, 895 Tol-
land Turnpike,

Auto Driving School 7-A

BIDWBILL h o m e  Improvement 
Co. AltermUons, addiaona, ga-
rages. Roofing and aiding experts. 
Aluminum clapboarda a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. - Ei 
budget term s. MI 9-6495 or 
A9109.

LARSON’S GonnacUcut’a first U- 
cenaed driving school trained — 
Certified and ^ipraved la now of-
fering classroom  and behind 
wheri InstxucUon for teenagbrs. 
MI 9d076.

PREPARE 9X>R drlver'a teat 
Agee 1* to 60. Driving end class 
room , 'nurea Inatructora. No wait-
ing Manchester Driving Acade-
m y. PI 2-7249.

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
buUt I4 > roofs, gutter a|id conduc-
tor w ork; roof chimney, repairs. 
Ray Hagisnow, M l 9-2314; Ray 
Jackaon. MI 8-8835.

COUGHLIN ROOFINO Oo. -  AU 
types of roofs and roof repairlni 
apectollalng In Twenty Year Bon( 
ed RoofsTcaU  M l 8-7707.

MORTLOCR'S Manchester’s lead-
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous matructora. Claaa room 
inatructlona for 16, 17 year olds. 
TMairiiaae Mr. MorUoek, D irector 
o f D river EducaUtm. MI 9-7396.

Garage— Service— Storage 10

PLUMBING AND heating. — re-
m odeling tnstaUaUona, repairs. 
AU work guaranteed 35 years ex-
perience. 24-bour aervlce. CaU 
Earl VanCamp, M l 9-4749.

TWO GARAGES FOR rent for car 
or atorage. MI 8-6441.

Busineas Services Offered IS

CHAIN SAW work —. Trees cu t 
Raasonahia rates. CaU PI 8-1868 
batween 1:80-4:80 or any Ume 
Saturday or Sunday.

COSMA APFUANCB Service—Ra- 
pairs aU makes refrlgaratora, 
freesara, ivaahing macMnea, dry-
ers, ranjges, oU and gaa burnera. 
MI 9-0888. AU work guaranteed.

COMPLETE REPAIRS — By Stu-
art B- W olcott cm automaUc 
washera, dryers and ..electric 
ranges. M I 8-6678.

SU P  COVERS experUy made, sofa 
I, $87, plus material.

8 1 9 6

Make a grand entrance in 
flgure-lU ttering tw o p ifcer that’s 
as new 'snd fresh as bc^orrow .

No. 8196 wlU> Fatt-O-Ram a 'la 
in sizes IIH . 14 ^ , 16>4 18^ 
2 0 ^ , 2 2 ii, 24H, 26^ . Bust 33 to 
47. Sise 14ii, 85 bu st abort Reeve, 
4%  yards o f aS-inch; % yard 
con tra st > '

To order, aend 33c in coins to :— 
Sue B urnett The M an cl^ ter Eve 

'  rung Herald. 1160 AVE. OF 
A M iaU C A S, NEW  YOBK 66, N.Y.

F or Lst-«laxs m ailing.add 10c 
tar aa d i pattern. F ript Name, Ad 
g S M  arith Zone, Style N o.

Sand SOc now  forith e  Spring A 
gm nm sr ‘61 Basic FaMUon, our 

attam  book.

Flatfaring Fashion!

SMALL
MKMUM
LARGE

TO KNIT OR CROCHET

.  fashionable sweater-jacket 
lends a pretty and practical touch 
to. your wardrobe!

Pattern No. 2324 has both cro-
chet and knit directions—sisas 
small, medium and large.. inclu-
sive; sUtch iUustratioiia.

To order, send 36c in coliis to 
Anne Cahot, The Manchester Ehre- 
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
ABIERICAS, NEW  YOBX $6, 
N. Yw  

Shr 1st claaa maiUiw add 10c 
for  eaqh pattam. Print Name, A d-
dress with zone and Pattern Num 
ber.

Have you the ’61 Album con-
taining many lovely designs and 
free patterns? Only 286 a  copjrt

t

DE CORMIER MOTORS 
Says,

"HELLO FROM O tm  NEW LO- 
CATTON. WE HAVE A NEW 
HOME BUT OUR POLICY IS 
STILL THE SAME. WE ARE 
STILL SELLING ONLY THE BEST 
IN SELECTED CARS. OUR 
POUCY WILL NEVER CHANGE.’ ’

THIS W E E K 'S SPECIALS:

^956 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan 
Belvedere Model. A sharp one 

owner car ..  fuUy equipped.
Only $195 Down

; 956 Ford 4-Door Sedan 
Custom V8. FuUy equipped V8. 

Always popular.
Only $195 Down

1955 Rambler 2-Door Sedan
A one owner car that runs like a

clock.
Only $195 Dotvn

1954 Hudson Hornet 
4-Door S a< ^ . A  one owner ear. 

Im m aculate^. A famous ca r ..
Only $145 Down

,1957 PljTnouth Station Wagon 
6 Cyl. A very clean on« owner 

car V. Top shape..
Only $846 Down

954 Pontiac 4-Door Sedan
' Very sharj^FuU y eouipped.

“ Only $145 Down

1953 Ford Victoria Hardtop 
FuUy equipped — Fine running 

car. .A.-
Only $95 Down

1953 Ford Station-W agon
Very nice Inalds and out.

Only $95 Down

1958 Rambler Station Wagon
A showpiece throughout.

Only $895 Down

1956 Rambler Station Wagon
standard transmission. .A  beauty

Only $295 Dowfl

1957 Oldsmobile 2-Door Hard-
top ,

A spotless car in top' condition.
Only $846 Down

ALSO A COMPLETE ASSORT-
MENT OF NEW RAMBLERS AT 

OUR NEW LOCATION.

WE RE READY TO WELCOME 
YOU AT OUR NEW SHOWROOM 

—SEE YOU BOON

SNOW PLOWING — Sidewalks 
Drivewaya and parking areas 
Reasraable—by the Job or season, 
Forget your snow problenu. MI 
4-0775.

and two chairs, . .  
MI 9-1154 after 6.

SNOW  PLOW ING

G R AlfTLAN D  NURSERY  

AN D  LANDSCAPE

MI 3-0669

LIGHT TRUCKING and 
rem oved. Call MI 3-4671.

rubbish

ptfllding-CoBtracting 14

Easy
TR

MORTGAGE MONEY from  $1,000 
$50,000. New low rates on second 
m ortgages to consolidate your hlUs 
or to make home repairs. Eaay 
repayment plan. Fast service. J. 
D. Realty, 470 Main St. MI 8-5139, 
CaU any time.

Roofing— Siding 16

Heating and Plumbing 17

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make — 
cars, ampUflers, pbonograpba and 
changers. Over 47 years total ax- 
perience. 90 days guarantee on aU 
work. Potterton’a, Ml 9-4637.

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
televialon, service. Ml 9-4641.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio uervlce, 
avaUable all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1815.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 3

Artictos For S ak  45

OVERHEAD lohrlcation equipment 
and aeeeaaorles, IH  ton hydranUe 
jack, an axis Jack, 3 hattary 
cbfigera , 6 and 13 volt; cash regia- 
thr, cM ck master, qparlt p w g . 
cleaner, electric ^Ure d iu n r ; ' 
other smaU * aqutomant alao. 
Oaaia’a SheU Station, 275 Main B t, 
Manchester. MI S-lYfS.

AIR CONDITIONER, 7% ton Brun 
ner, com pletely overhauled A-1 
condiUon. Must fa ll ch a u  to set- 
Ue bualneaa .aeeoonta. CaU -AD 
6-0784.

RooBUi V^thout Board B§

ad. Mrs. D w fsy. 1« 
Mandiaatar.

ArcSi S t ,

yuitNIBHED ROOM for rant near 
Mata B t.v ja  9-»Tp. 9 Haml Bt

r o o m  f o r  rant for genU 
lady. Quiet, near a m m 's . 334 
b h ^ r M .  MI 84868, CH 64768.

itieman or 
334

PARTIALLY fumSdiad— heated 
roem for rent, near churchM 
bus Una. Woman praferred. CaU 
M rs. Harris, Burtrni’s, Inc., M I 
8-6177.

f u r n i s h e d  —Light houaakeeplng 
room for one. lUddla-aged lady 
praferred. MI $-6888. _________

HEATED room next to 
referred, ahow-

VIBW LEX SU DB projector with S M ta trt's t
aUdeomaUc and c ia e .T fl S4$S6. | er, free parking. 101 cnaianut Bt,

AM PLIFIER—SO watt Danalactroi>n ?  n - 1 shower on second floor, very prl-
for.genuem kn, free parking.Inputs, separate bsM  and ttable, 

variable vibrato, coat k lO , like 
now, sacrifice, $136. MI 8-4369.

MI4-S884. ____________________

LARGE ATTRACnVB room near 
bath, private entrance, gantlernsn 
or lady with good referanca. 2 1 
Cfcurch S t __________

I ROOM FOR genUeihui, kitchen

B iS ffln , lU te rfrii 4 7 |

1966 FORD one ton pickup, 40 fast 
o f atael eeatfolding and planking 
fhr sale. Can JA 4-0701 a ftw  6.

CLEAN, USED lumber tor sale, as-
sorted sixes, hardwood tioonng, [ 
window sash and doors, otnaplate 
windows, phtmhlng and besting 
auppliae, aaaorted pipoa and aoU 

• ‘  D daUy 8 :M tni dark,
8 4 . Choman House 

Stock Place off 
CWI M l 9-3893.

ARE YOU pressed for cash? We 
have second mortgage money 
avaUaUe. No appralM l fee CaU 
M I 3-6195.

Business Opportunities 32

RESTAU RAN T

Grossing $100,000 yearly. Can be 
bought at right price. Ehcchiaive 
with this office. For appointment 
call

J. D. REAL'TY

470 Main St. MI 3-6129

Help Wanted— Female

CONNECTICUT registered R-N. or 
L.P.N . for 11-7 shift four nights per 
week in convalescent home. Tel. 
RockvUle TR 5-4291

W recM m . yard at I 
Ny  >6 ite St. Cal

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

pqVE ROOM heated, beautifully 
decorated apartment at Center. 
Adults imly. CaU MI 9-9387.

Dismondn— W stchf 
Jewelry

TWO ROOM 
water. Apidy 9 
St.

___ nt. heat hot
rlow ’s, M7 Main

LEONARD W. YOST, Jaw elar-ra- 
paira, adjusts watdiea expertly. 
Rei ‘  “asdnable prleas. Tuesday 
thru S a tu ^ y , Thursday

48|r o c KVILLE^-4 room apartment 
completely furnished, automaUe 
washer, garage, two separate 
privets anfrances, TR 6-7902, T R , 
5-8993.

n ln ^ . 129 Spruce St. MI 9-4887.
eve-

IROCKVILLE — See us for your 
oent! 8% room s, beat,

Fuel and Feed 49-A

HMrtment! 8% room s, beat, ap- 
piiancea, parking, $90 m onthly; 8H 
rooms furnished, $100-8116 month-
ly. Rlsley Realty Company, M l 
9-4824, TR  6-1166.FIREPLACE wood, two year aca- 

aoned hardwood, $10  a load deliv-
ered. Grantland Nursery and
Landscape. M l 8-0668._____________I THREE ROOM heated apartment,

DRY OAK WOOD cut fireplace ^  * *̂***- ^
tod  stove leng t o , $10 per load do- [m a i n  ST .—8 room heated apart- 
Ilvered. PI 2-7888. | msnt, stove and refrigerator fur-

8EASONED hqrdwood cut for 
place or furnace. $10 a load deUv- 
ered. MI 8-6188.

bed. MI 8-7894.

REWARD—For answering thle ad 
is t o  exclusive territory where 
you can earn $2-$3 an hour in your 
spare time- seUing Avon .Cosme-
tics, Toiletries tod  Fragrances. 
Earn while you lean). CaU now to 
arrange interview in your home at 
your convenience. CaU BU 9-4933.

PHILCO RECOMMENDED service 
on Hi-Fi’s, radios, televisions, also 
guaranteed service on all other 
makes. Shop our special do-it- 
yourself depi^m ent featuring dis-
count prices.! Open evenings and 
Saturdays. Satellite 'E lectronics 
Service, 165 School St., Manches-
ter. MI 9-1786 or JA 8-1669.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

HEMMING tod  alteration work. 
Call M rs., WiUiam Abraitis, 10 
Robin Road, any time.

RING IN THE New Y ear with cash 
on the line. We pay good com m is- 
8l(m for your part-tim e work. Car 
necessary. Phone ^  9-9761.

GOOD PAY and short hours in re-
turn for a friendly nature to pre-
sent our nationaUy advertised 
product to groups of eager wom-
en. High sales mean high earn-
ings. Car necessaiy but exper-
ience isn't. Try us for fun and 
profit. Call MI 9-5650.

WOMAN FOR cleaning room s, 
must have own transportation 
Call between 5:30-6:30. Manches-
ter M otel. McNall St., Manches-
ter, Conn. MI 4-1504.

BALED HAY. M I 9-7855..

Household Goods 51

TWO ROOMS, heat and hot w ater, 
parking. T el: MI 8-3068.

I  THREE room  apartment with heat, 
hot water and appliances, first 
floor. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
MI 84139.

RUGS, NEVER uaed, 9x13. l»«lS*.
$80; fctl5. $85; anUqiu go^d rugs. 
vacuum $20. BU 9-6806. 1 B-ow¥.

agency... 
Street,

TORO SNOW Bound 
at new 
model.
Ml 94221.

iS f* i^ I3 lS d  ®®VEN ROOMS In duplex, gas

I TWO ROOM furnished iqiartment, 
heat, hot water, private bath. Ap-
ply M arlow’s, 867 Main St.

SIX room apcutment, second floor, 
good concfiUon, oil steam heat, $85 
a month, adults preferred, AvaU-
able February 1. M l 9-0091.

KNITTED PRESSES shortened, 
hemming and alteratlone done. 
Cedi Mra. Monty, I* M oore St.

GUCPBRT TAILORING on ladles' 
to d  gentlemen’s . clothin. Mr. 
Anthony lovine, 139 Woodland St.

ALTERATIONS on ladies' apparel 
—coats tod  skirts shortened. Rea-
sonable. MI 04663.

EXPERIENCED waitresses want-
ed. EbcceUent working conditicxis. 
Hob Nob Restaurant, Shopping 
Parkade, M anchester.

A BIG BARGAIN 
USED, BUT IN GOOD SHAPE 

8 Ao OMB FURNITURE 
WITH A WASHING MACHINE 

FOR d ^ Y  $198
TaUt about bargains, here’s o n e ________________________

that tops em aU—that’s right on ly lq i^ o  ROOM furnished apartment, 
$198 for everything—You get a  .econd floor, 105 Birch St. May be 
Bedroom Set, U ving R pem - Set, g.jQ untU 9 p .m ,_  - r
Dinette Set, acceaeories. Y es and — — ---------------------- - .    ....... - —
even a washing -machine. The BEDROOM AND kitchen furnished 
whole works for only $198. Pay only“7
$10 down. Take a long, long tim e to
pay.

Help Wanted-*-MaIe 36

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

DRIVER wanted for fuel and lum-
ber deliveries. Ehcperience pre-
ferred. Please apply after 3 p.m. 
dally except Saturdays. Thomas 
McKinney, Yard Superintendent. 
The W. G. Glenney Co., 838 N. 
Main St., Manchester.

C m ZE N  BAND SeU adjusted, 
transm itter and receiver kits 
wired tod  checked. AU types mo-
bile communication And conver-
sion. Hebron Academ y 8-3800.

MANCHESTER Moving and ’truck-
ing Coinpany. Local and. long dis-
tance moving, packing and stor-
age. Regular service throughout 
l^ w  Ehigltod States and Florida. 
MI S-6S8S.

CELLARS, ATTICS to d  yards 
cleaned. Reasonable. CaU MI 
8-2994.

HARCMD ft SONS. RnbUsh reraov 
al, cellais, and attles cleaned. 
Ashes, papera. aU rubbisb. Harold 
Hoar. ID4-40S4.

DE CORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, INC.

386 Broad St. Tel. MI 8-4II6 
Mancheater, Conn. 

.MANCHESTER’S OWN 
RAM BLER' DEALER

PICK-UP TRUCK. 1963 Studabakar, 
$180. Call MI 8-7898.

1966 CHEVROLET Im pale. 6t^d- 
ard transmlaaloa, 3 tfy 4 , fleet 
ctfier. CaU between 9 a.m. ftnd 3 
p.m. MI 3-7410.

196T -SDRO Country Sedan Wagon 
4-door, 6 cylinder, standard, e i ^ -  
lent. Moving WeM—reasonafala. MI 
9-738L

. f ' .

U G H T TRUCKING and moving 
evenings and weekend!. MI 9-6868.

AUS’tm  A. (IDAMBERS Co. Local 
m oving, packing, - atorage Low 
rate on long distance m oves to 
48 states. Personalized service. MI 
8-6187, CH 7-1428.

SN O W  FLOW ING  

TELEPH ONE M I 3-1591 

-  REASO N ABLE

MANCHEISTER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove iriottog sneclaity. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0752.

Honielioid Scrvlsts
Offered 1 8 -A

PAINTTNO AND paperhtoglng. 
Gbod clean workmanmlp at rea 
Bonabla rates. SO years in Man 
cheater. Raymond Flake. Ml 
9-9337.

WBAVINO at Burns, moth nol 
and torn clothing, boslsry run*, 
handbaga rapalrad, aipptr ra- 
plaeamenta, n ihbr«laa. repaired, 
man’s  ahin ooUara ravwm sd.and 
replacad. M arlow’s  UtOa Hand-
l e  Shop. _______ __

rLAT rmiBB Boltaad window 
ahadaa made to meaMra, 
mstoi vanatlan bUnda at a new 
low price. Kays made whUe you 
wait, Marlow’s.

TV 8ERVICB -  Pottarton’a aU 
makaa. HIgbaat quatttjr fuarantaad 
work and parts, over 47 yean  ox- 
partance. Tom oua for aarvtoo 
ttaea 1931. Pbona M l 9-48W 
boot aarvlea.

DKaC’8 WBA’nOBRflTRlP Com 
pany doors and arindows, cuatom 
won guiarantaad. CaU ooUaet WU- 
ttmanfic. HA t-UW.

B nH dtog-^loiit iE tU BC ~ M

A. A. DION,̂  
painting, 
and addltl
ohip guarantaad. 
MI 34860.

'Callings. Workman 
»d. 3N Autumn 8L

NOW IB THE Ume to have ybuT 
kitchen rqmodeled, bathroom and 
racroattoB room . Woe free sMImata 
eaU Jm ras ft 8oi|̂  M I 14379.

Painting— Papering 21

A ^ IB jn o u s h arried  man capable 
it working 45 hours weekly, steady 
year 'round work, $100 to start 
plus expenses. Man selected to 
service established FuUer Brush 
custom ers. MI 9-0090 for interview 
appointment.

RESPONSIBLE adult over 31 for 
part-tiine work in dn)g.pstore. 
Hours 10 a.m .-2 p.m . O ill MI 
9-4587.

Three Rooms of Furniture

FROM MODEL HOME

Coat Over $700

N EVER BEEN USED  
Sale Price $388

Pay Only $4 Week

Sacilfleiiig com plete' bedroom, 
com plete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from  model dis-
play home. We wUl give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

BRIDGEPORT

OPERATORS

TURRET LATHE OPERATORS
ENGINE LATHE OPERATORS

Must have job  Shop experience 
and be able to set up and operate 
from  prtnta. A ircraft quality eaaen- 
Ual. Standard fringe' benefits and 
diversified ifork  with a growing 
company. Apply at

D ELL M ANUFACTURING  
CO.

360 ToUand Tpke.
Mancheater

N O R M A N ' S
448 FLtl^TFORD ROAD 

Before you buy furniture 
where—shop at Norman’s.

17”  MAHOGANY console televialon. 
reasonable. MI 84231.

INTERIOR PAINTING, decorating, 
cSUlhga, floors, paperhanging. 
Steaming off waUpaper. Cleon 
Workmanship. EYea eatlmates. No 
J ^  too small, John Verfallle, Ml 
8-3rai. •

MEN WITH tree cUmbing Sxper- 
ience. MI 8-7587. H. F . Sweet,

EXTERIOR AND interior painting

Fast tod  courteous aeivica. Leo 
J. Pelletter. MI 94338.

RELIABLE HIGH ScboOl girl de-
sires babysitting after school and 
weekends. Also, light housework, 
CallHq: 9-9833.

BX’fE R IO R  and interior painting. 
Ceilings reflnlohed. Papernanging, 
WsOlpaper books. BaUmatea given. 
Fully covered by inaurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1008.

Electrical Services 22

FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv- 
ica on all types bt electrical wlr 
ing Llcenaad and tnaund. Wilson 
M e trica l Mancheater, MI 
9-4317. aiastonixiry, MB 8-7876.

Private Instructions . 28

E X raR lE N C E D  A am eifia^  school 
teacher w ill tut<w ehUdren Iq read-
ing, ailthmeUo ' EhgUah. and 
Social Studied. M l

Bonds— Stocks Mortimges 31

SECOND m ortgages arranged with 
friendlYvOnd confidential service. 
W rite EYlendly M ortgage Service, 
P.O . Box 43, kUnebeater.

  r  

Sitnatiofis Wanted—
Female 38

Dosrs— Birds— Pets

GERMAN Shepherd puppies, AKC 
registered, im ported sire, easily 
trained, excellent with children. 
:PI 24426.

Articles For Sale 45

INK BARRELS for sale. Usable as 
traah burners. CaU M I 8-y U .

HOME MADE ravloU. 
frosw , SOc dot. H. Psa 
Avery Street, W appiag;,____lI:_-_______—- - ! •_^

SNOW BLOWERS. Arlena,- Reo, 
Toro bowerfiandta and Boliips u  
to S3 inches. Plurta and abrvlca. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 88 Main 
St. Ml %78S8. . «

ONE MATTRESS for hd 
used three daya; baby c 
bator, oil stove pump 
burners. Call M I 8-6441, 
Street downatairs.

mlUI bed, 
luck incU' 
and two 
812 Main

for two adults, including gas, elec-
tricity, private bath, heat, and hot 
water. Call MI 8-7686 or MI 9-4567.

Jdla I FOUR ROOM, five room apart- 
.ilverv. Free aet-un bv our relia-1 Private home. Ehccellent

location. Garage, utUltiea. adults. 
MI 8-3660.

delivery. F ree aet-up by our relia 
ble men. /

A — L̂— B— Ê— R— T— ’— S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN 9 A.M . TO 8 P.M . 
PHONE CH. 7-0658

I MANCHESTER—4 room fuhilkhed 
apartment, heat, hot water, ga-
rage, working couple. MI 8-6038 or 
MI 8-6866.

any-

DELUXE M ODEL ! gas heating 
range, cost $850 new, asking $160. 
Mahogany desk and chair, $16. MI 
9-8551.

Musical Instruments 53

WANTED. — Piano, used Spinet, 
Grand or low uprijght, in good 
Condition. 3-689.

I THREE furnished room s and g i- 
rage. M I 94016. ^

I ROCKVILLE—34 Grove St. W ^  
heated two room furnished apart-
ment. T R  6-0595.

ROCKVILLE—I2„Ellington Avenue. 
Large newly redecorated two 
room furnished apartment. Adults 
only. TR 5-6689.

FOUR ROOM duplex newly deco-
rated, gas heat, storm windows, 44 
Pioneer Circle, $80 monthly. Call 5 
MI 9-1775.
........ . in ' ' ' U p-'* ' '   -  

1164 COOPER R R D  St. —  6 room 
duplex apartment' nice lesldentlal 
area, children, $105. Glastonbury, 

ME 8-9067,

MANCHESTER —Main St. — Two 
room apartment, heat-, hot w ater, , 
furnished or unfurnished. Mli 
3-2223._______ • ' ~   '

THREE ROOM apartment heat 
and hot water, close, to Main St. 
Suitoble for two. C&U MI 8-7200 be-
tween 4-8.

THREE ROOM apartment unfin'- 
niahed, private entrance, garage, 
oil heat. $75. Available Feb.-' 1.

. Box R  H erald.'

W anfed-” T̂o Buy 58

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
tod  lued furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture framea end old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
coUectlona, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvlUe,. Omn, Tel. M I 8-7449.

ALUMINUM boat 14 loot and 
motor. Call MI 8-4863 eveninga.

Rooms W ithout Board 69

LARGE FURNISHED r o i^ , one 
fninuta from  Main St. U fdit house-
keeping, woman only. M I 9-7989.

C O V E N T R Y  
,  N O T IC E
Tha follow ing is the schedule for  

the hearinga o f the Coventry Board 
o f Tax Review :

W ednesday, Feb. 1—9:80 to 4:80. 
Tliuraday, Feb. 3—9:80 to.,4:80, 
Friday, Feb. 8t - 9:S0 to  4:80. 
Saturday, Feb.'* 4—9:80 to 4:30.

COVENTRY BOARD 
o f TA X  REVIEW  

Albert F. Bray, 
Charles N . Harlow, 

• Brnaat 8 . Qkrwdy
Dated at CqvantiY, Conn,, this 

19th day o f Jan u a^ , 196L

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
BIACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

t

Tovii a i i CpHRiry 
DRAINAQEGO.

Ml 9-4143

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU8CED SEWERS 
Maebiia CiMRei

I D ry Walls, Sewer 
staned-% eD ar W atw - 
Deae.

McKinney br o s.
SBWBNitB 0ln>Md Co.

M ANCHESTER EVEN IN G  H ER ALD , M ANCHESTER, CONN,< TH U RSD AY, JAN U AR Y 19, 1961 PAGE NTNETCTK^.,

A p artm en t^F lata -^
� ̂ ToifiementB 63

HEW   FIRST floor, ' five room 
apartment, built-in oVen and 
r a i^ , $125, MI 8-3578.

SOUTH jEXD—SmaU 4 room  heated 
apartment, with garage and bri- 
vate entrance. AU uUUUes fur-
nished plus range and refrigerator. 
$80 monthly. Write Box S, Herald.

TWO FURNISHED room s, first 
floor, large kitchen and bearoom, 
private bath and entrance. Child 
acceptdd. Buckland Road. MI 
4-8162.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

LARGE ONE-room air-conditioned 
office, A90% Main St. location. 
M arlow's 867 Main St.

Housea For Sale . 12 Houses For Sale 72

W EATH ER OR N O T,
W E  H A V E  

HOMES FOR SALE
$16,600—Delightful 6 room Cape, 

full dormer, IVt hatha, garage. 
Close to High School and Jimior 
High.

$18,400—Builder’a sacrifice. New 
6 room garrison coltmlal. Open to 
offers.

$18,500—Qver-slzed 8 bedroom 
ranch. Ceram ic bath. Attached ga-
rage. Full: basement, Buckley 
SchoM area.

$19,500—Almoat new 8 room 
ranch. G.E. built in oven and
range. Attached garage. Catholic

~
lonial. iH  baths, garage. Loads of 
living' area for growing family. 
Open to offers.

LOOKING FOR country living with 
all City conveniences? Here is a 
beautiful 7 large room colonial (4 
bedroom s), VA baths ceraihic tile, 
3 fireplaces, large kitchen, buUt- 

'In  oven, range, dishwasher, gar-
bage disposal hot water oil heat, 
large breezeway. 3-car garage, 
am esite drive. Large lot with 
trees, excellent neighborhood. Im -
mediate occupancy. Charles Les- 
perance, MI 9-7820.

W ashington Braces 
For Snow, Inaugural

High School area.
est Side—Custom 7 room co-

8TORE SUITABLE tor office or 
any business. 190 West -Middle 
Turnpike. Cali MI 94205, 3 to 9 
p.m . Or MI 8-8802.

STORE FOR rent on Spruce St. 
Reasonable and parking In the 
rear. CaU MI 8-SC19, 21C Spruce 
S t

STORE FOR rent. Depot Square. 
Ideal for women’s or men’s cloth-
ing, dry cleaning, appliances, 6 
and 10, beauty salon, florist, auto-
matic laundry etc. Ml 9-5229. 9-5.

OFFICE FOR REUIT, Idea] location 
for any business. Reasonable rent. 
Call MI 9-6205 after 2 p.m.

Houses For Rent 65
NINE ROOM, two bath home, ex-
cellent location, garage, large 
lawn, parking area. MI 3-2880

IN MANCHESTER—* room duplex 
available now, *100 monthly. Ref-
erences required. Alice - Clampet, 
Realtor, MI 9-4543, MI 3-7357.

Wanted To Rent 68
t h r e e  o r  four unfurnished 
robms on the West Side. Oarage, 
4.dults. Call MI 9-0943 after 
p.m. Not over *75.

Houses For Sale 72

PRINCE7TON ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms. IH oaths, large 
living-room with fireplace, hot 

_  Water heat, one-car garage 3y 
appointment only. Philbrlck Agen-
cy, MI 9-8464.

IdANCHESTER -  Nety 7 room 
ranch, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths 
2-car garage, large kitciien with 
built-in oven and range, formal 
dining room. Ixn 100x200. *20.900 
Philbrlck Agency. Ml''9-8464.

ategories 
ig Board

For homes In-ail'pftce cal 
check our Multiple u^ting 
on display at the JarvU office.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
283 E. CENTER ST. MI 8-4112

PI 2-8311 MI 8-7847

M ANCHESTER

See this exceptionaUy well kept 
oversized 4  room Gape Cod home 
with a full shed dormer, baths, 
fireplace, large living room, formal 
dining room; Complete panel base 
ment, attached garage, screened 
patio, aniesite drive, combination 
windows. Large, landscaped lot in a 
quiet residential neighborhood. Ex-
cellent location for children. Close 
to schools and bus line. Asking-only 
$17,900.

U & B REALTY COMPANY 
MI 3-2692

R. D. MURDOCK MI 3-6472

CAMPFIELD ROAD—Large 4 fin-
ished 6 room caps, one-car ga-
rage, amesite drive, fireplace, 
open stairway, plastered walls, 
oil hot water heat, recessed radia-
tors, dormers; enclosed porchr 
fenced yard, trees, excellent 
neighborhood. Exceptional value, 
$14,500. Call GoOdchlld-BarUett 
Agency, BU 9-0939, MI 8-7926.

6*4 ROOM SPLIT level, two years 
old, 1*4 baths, nice location. Call 
Discoe Agency. MI 9-0826,

SIX ROOM cape, fireplace, hot 
water oil beat, full insulation, 
combination windows and doors, 
breezeway and garage, amesite 
drive. House in excellent condi-
tion, onbus line, 30 days occupan-
cy. PrR?ed at only *15.800. Charles 
Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

SOUTH WINDSOR —502 Graham 
Road. One year old. 6*4 room 
ranch, attached garage, large lot, 
immediate occupancy. Ideal home 
for couple or small family, FHA 
mortgage possible with a *1.650 
dowa_payment. Florence Realty 
MI 3-4836.

SIX ROOM Cape, full shed dormer, 
heated rec room, 20 foot enclosed 
porch, oversized garage, shade 
trees. MI 9-5877.

APPEALING 6 room Cape, full 
dormer, dining room, nice yanl 
Call Discoe Agency, MI 9-0826,

WSCS Seminar 
To Study Family 

In Social Shift

COLONIALS, CAPES, 

RANCHES

We have a fine selection of 
homes, all priced below market. 
Please feel free to call. We Will 
make all arrangements. 'There is a 
home to fit any pocketbOok and 
needs.

J. D. REALTY

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA 
RANCH

This six room ranch In one of 
Manchester's most desirable areas 
is vacant and ready for occupancy. 
3 twin sized bedrooms, formal din-
ing room, ceramic hath are only a 
few of Its many features. Call to-
day—we have the key.

\ J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

470 Main St. MI 3-5129

MANCHESTER — 8 room ranch 
modern kitchen. 3 bedrooms, large 
living room with fireplace, dining 
rwm rear porch, garage, $14,900. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

NEW RANCH—3 large bedrooms. 
13x19 living room with knotty pine 
wall and. bookpases, roorty kitchen 
with oak cabinets and exhaust fan, 
full basement, oil hot water heat, 
100.X182 lot. amesite drive, over 
1,100 sq. ft. of living area, .5 min-
utes from Manchester Green, only 
*500 down VA or FHA mortgages. 
For appointment phone Bob Ag- 
new. Realtor. MI 9-4676 or eve-
ninga Ml 3-6878.

$12,600—SIX room cape, full base-
ment, combination windows and 
doors, amesite drive, shade trees, 
80 days occupancy. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker. Ml 3-5953.

86 ELWOOD ROAD—Colonial, large 
living room fireplace, form al din-
ing room, cabinet kitchen with 
dishwasher, 3 bedrooms, 1*4 baths, 
landscaped lot 80x200. Marlon E. 
Robertson, Broker. M l 3-5953.

MANCHESTER — New 3 (twin- 
sized) bedroom ranch. Plastered 
walls, hot water heat, fireplace, 
ceramic bath. Full basement, ga-
rage. Builder MI 34860.

EXCELLENT 8 room colonial, 1*4 
ceram ic tile baths, garage, knotty 
pine den, wall to wall carpeting, 
all city utilities, attached garage, 
excellent condition. Near bus line. 
Shopping center. High School and 
North Junior High. Charles I-«s- 
perance, MI 9-7620.

$100 A MONTH buys your family a 
new Cape Cod or Ranch home. 
This includes your mortgage, 
property taxes and insurance. 
Down payment 1s just *390. Cape 
has 5 finished rooms and one un 
finished. Ranch has 3 bedrooms 
and built-in oven apd range, full 
ba.sement, 15 minutes from Char-
ter Oak Bridge. High location, ex-
cellent home value for *12,490. For 
detaila or appointment phone Bob 
Agnew, realtor. MI 9-4576 or eve-
nings: MI 3-6078.

FOUR BEDROOMS —
3*/  ̂ Acres

Older 8 room home conveniently 
located in town. Excellent spot to 
raise a family.—near schools, shop-
ping and bus line. Acreage includes 
two building lots. There is a ga-
rage, shed, and other buildings, 
Reasonably priced.

ELVA TYLER, MLS Realtor
MI 9-4469 m  9-9901 MI 9-5051

Lots For Sale 73

THREE B ZONE lots with city 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,500 each Ml 9-6495.

WOODED "A ”  ZONE lot on Hilliard 
St. with all'utilities. Also have 780 
feet of "B ”  zone property on North 
Main St. ’ ’AA" lot in Rockledge 
where you can make a tremendous 
saving. For these and other par 
cels of land,  •all T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, at MI 3-1577.

BEAUTIFUL 6 room ranch, full 
basement, knotty pine recreation 
room, fireplace, 2 baths, one with 
stall shower in master bedroontr 
built-in oven and range, wall to 
wail carpeting,, hot water oil heat, 
combination windows and doors, 
garage, city utilities. Very desir-
able neighborhood. Priced at only 
*22,800. Charles Lesperance, MI 
9-7620.

4 CAROL DRIVE -  Rockville, *13,- 
850t 6 roon; ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 3 bed-
rooms, 1*,4% mortgage can be 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 3-5953.

BIX ROOM Cape, fireplace, 3 bed- 
ttioms. 1*4 bath?, enclosed porch, 
garage, lot 75kl50, assumable 
l.H %  m orta g e  immediate occu-
pancy. M arlon'iJ. Robertson, brek- 
er, MI 3-5953.

SOUTH WINDSOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
NEW 6 ROOM RANCHES. CO 

LONIALS OR SPLIT LEVEL 
HOMES CAN BE YOURS.

THHISE INTELUGENTLY DE-
SIGNED 3 OR 4 BEDROOM CUS-
TOMIZED. HOMES. ARE LOCAT-
ED WITHIN EASY REACH OF 
HIGHWAYS. SHOPPING CEN-
TERS, SCHOOLS. CHURCHES, 
AND YOUR PLACE OF EMPLOY-
MENT.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape, 
fam ily .room , modern kitchen, 3 
bedroom s, rec room, garage. Good 
lot with trees. One block 
Bchools, shopping and bus, *16, 
Philbrick Agency,. Ml 9-8464,

MANCHESTER -  Colonial, 6 apa- 
clous room s, large living room 
with fireplace, fam ily size tile 
kitchen porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 86x280, *16,900. Philbrlck 
Agency,. Ml 9-8464. j , .

ALL HbMES ARE ON MINI-
MUM HALF ACRE WOODED 
LOTS, AND YOU CAN BE LIVING 

tp+IN YOUR NEW HOME IN JUST 
.dSoT TWO WEEKS. PRICED FROM 
’ $16,490 TO *18.990.

NATURALLY THE VERY BEST 
FINANCING AVAILABLE.

HEW CUSTOM built 5*4 room 
ranch with basement garage. 
Beautiful paneled kitchen, qn bus 
line. Builder, Charles Pohticeill, 
M I 9-9644.

PORTER STREET area, 8 room 
colonial, 2 baths, wall-wall carpet, 
garage, private yard, trees, 
$17,900, Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-5132,

NEW 5 room ranch, 1120 square 
feet, full basement. 2 fireplaces, 
plastered walls, full insulation, 
ceram ic tile.bath large kitchen
with lots of cabinets, hot water oil 
heat, all ' city utilities; one block 
fr o m , Main St. (ZJharles Lesper 
M ce. MI 9-7620.

CUSTOM BUILT 1958 6 room 
home, 2 baths, fireplace breeze 
way, double garage, 2% aqres 
tillable, outskirts, fjartton W. 
Hutchins MI 9-5132.

BIX ROOM duplex, convenient lO' 
cation.. Reasonably priced. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main 8t„ Ml 8-5129

MANCHESTER—6H room  house, 
3-car garage and screened porch, 
one acre of land, easily financed', 
$11,900. Evenings Mr. Rolcom be, 
MI 4-1139, Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, m  3-1108,

$18,000—LARGE 5 room  ranch, 
fireplace, aluminum storm s,: at 
tached garage $2,900 assumes 

m ortgage, $95.86 monthly. 
Carlton W. Hujchlns, MI 9-5132.

MANCHESTER Builder’s own 
. ranch, 6 room s. W all-wall, carpet, 
fireplace, garage, trees, beautiful 
ctmdition. Only $16 ,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

TOLLAND— Hilltop Drive. Choice 
residential acre lot with command-
ing 180 degree view including all 
of Shenipsit Lake, well _ .shaded 
Place your new home for’ summer 
enjoyment now. Evenings Mr. 
Boies, MI 9-9858. Warren E. How 
land. Realtor. MI 3-1108.

(Continued from  Pnge One)

excellent Illustration of democracy 
at work.

Only one chilly note threatens to 
mar the festivities.

The weather man is sticking by 
his prediction that the thermome-
ter will hover around freezinK and 
that there will be a brlslTwind. 
Those who are at the capltol, and 
those who line Pennsylvania Av-
enue for the parade that follows, 
are In for a frigid afternoon.

But today the emphasis is near-
ly all ,on celebrating.

Kennedy will drop by a  recep-
tion for governors late this after-
noon, take in j». couple of private 
receptions, go to a special Inau-
guration concert of the National 
Symphony and wind up the eve-
ning at a. Democratic gala In the 
National Guard Armory.

Prodded on by the restless 
Frank Sinatra, a diverse but all- 
star cost has been lined up to en-
tertain those who are willing and 
able to contribute $100 apiece for 
the big party ftind-raising affair.

Among those who will appear 
tonight are Harry Belafonte, Gene 
Kelly, Jimmy Durante, Nat King 
Cole, Leonard Bernstein, Ethel 
Merman,- Louis Prima, Keely 
^mith, Mahalia Jackson and on 
and on, with a special mention 
for Ella Fitzgerald. She's hus-
tling here all the way from Aus-
tralia.

Peter Lawford, the film star 
who is Kennedy's ' brother-in-law, 
jotted down some figures and 
came up with the unnerving con-
clusion that, at going television 
rates, the entertainment would 
cost $488,000. Instead, most Of the 
artists are donating their aervicea.

Everything seems  ̂to be on the 
grand scale these days.

Take security.
About 5,000 men, a record, will 

be guarding Kennedy tomorrow. 
Secret Service agents, police and 
military guards will be every-
where, along the streets, mingling 
in the crowd, on the rooftops.

While Kennedy is taking the 
Oath anyone who looks up will see 
men perched high on the capitol it-
self. watching for any signs of 
trouble.

Nor is Kennedy the onl.v one ffet- 
ting protection. Extra police have 
been brought jn from other cities 
to guard against pickpockets, at-
tracted not by Kennedy but by the 
number of pocket.s available for 
deft fingers.

But it'.s the little things that 
distinguishes Washington at times 
like these.

The sudden, unexpected traffic 
snarls. . . the harried person try/ 
ing to find out wh.v the tickets he 
o;'dered never arrived. . . the im-
portant looking person tryinjf to 
bluff his way in when all tickets 
were sold long ago.

The elaborate stands In front of 
the White Hou.se, where 'kennedy 
will review the parade. . .  these are 
up f ^  only one afternodn, but yes 
terda.v workmen wet4 shoveling 
out real dirt in which-to plant real

shrubs for this extremely short-
lived occasion. |

llie bustle at the places wllere 
long tailed coats can be rented 
one tailor’s helper grab^d a suit 
from the rack, stuffed It in a bo\|by the South
and cried : "B oy, will I be glad 

week is-bver!”when this •

The U.S. Information Agency 
plans large scale coverage of the 
Inauguration tomorrow. It w ill be 
broadcast short wave around the 
world in languages ranging from 
Albanian to Vietnamese.

The agency also plans to use 
radio tblgprinters and even air mail 
to speed details of the ceremonies, 
pictures and video tapps to foreign 
countries.

Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
and hig wife, Pat, will take off for 
a West Indies vacation tomorrow 
shortly after Lyndon B. Johnson is 
sworn in as Vice President. ,

Nixon is reported planning to re-
turn to law practice in California 
but he may delay a decision as to 
which law firm he will join until 
his return from two or three weeks 
rest til the Bahamas.

The Nixons plan to keep their 
two daughters in school here until 
June.

Suburban For Sale 75
TO SEHTLE estate —reasonably 
priced 5 room house, main high 
way three acres of land, newly 
decorated, new heating system 
Call Ml 3-2785 week days.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
ARE! YOU considering selling your 
home? Call us for personalized 
service. Joseph Rossetto, broker, 
Phone MI 9-0308.

Forecast of snow for tonight 
brought predictions by inaugural 
officials that the parade tomorrow 
will not be disrupted by weather. 
And district official.^ prepared 200 
snow plows and 150 dump trucks 
for action just in case. An extra 
200 pieces of snow removal equip-
ment were brought in from nearby 
Ft. Belvolr, Va.

Inaugural housing officials re-
ported they have found sleeping 
space for everybody wjio asked so 
far. However, they added that un-
expected visitors now may be re-
ferred to motela 40 miles away or 
rooms in private Washington 
homes. AU Washington hotels are 
full.

A "seminar In miniature,”  il-
lustrating "The Fam ily in a W orld 
of Rapid Social Change,”  w ill be 
conducted in three sessions In the 
reception hall o f South Methodist 
Church Jan> 30.

The seminar w ill be sponsored 
Methodist WSCS 

Christian Social Relations Com-
mittee.

The programr open to the pub-, 
lie, will include an afternoon ses- 
siort/from 3 to 6 p.m., supper from 
5:36 to 6s30 p.m.,j "The Lively 
Arts, Dance and Music” from 6:30 
to 7:15 p.m., and the evening ses-
sion from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

The afternoon speakers will in-
clude Mrs. Hooks Johnston, re-
ligious education director of Cen-
ter Congregational Church, who 
will speak on "Leisure Time:’ 
Miss Margaret Parker, director of 
Children’s Services of Connecticut, 
on "Employed Women;” and Dr, 
A. Elmer Diskan, on "Aging,” 

“The Lively Arts” speakers and 
their topics will bu Mrs. Clifford 
O. Simpson, director of the Rhylh 
mic Choir of Center Congregation-
al Church, ’ ’Dance” ; and Mrs. Law-
rence Almond, director of youth 
choirs of South Methodist Church 
“Music.”

Speakers in the evening session 
and their rubjecta will be A. Ray 
mond Rogers Jr., principal of Man 
Chester High School. ’’Youth and 
Education” ; the Hon. Charles 
House, .Superior Court judge,

VTuvenlle Delinquency” ; Harold 
Turklngton, mayor of Mancheater, 
 ’Urban Development” : and the 

Harvey Mouseley, superin-
tendent of the Norwich District o f ’ 
the Methodist C h u rch , ”Tlie 
Church, Its Responsibilities.” 

Supper reservations must be 
made X  Jan. 26 by calling either 
Mrs. ql^ls Champeau, 21 Eliza-
beth Dr., chairman; or Mrs. Paul 
Griffiths, 10 Depot Sq., riuckland.

Mrs. Champeau’s committee in-
cludes Mrs. Frederick Towle, Mrs. 
Chester Ferris, Mrs. Fred Oeyer, 
and the Rev. Lawrence F. Almond, 
arrangements; Mrs. Barney Peter-
man and Mrs. Frank Mott Jr., co- 
chairmen, and the Ward Circle, 
supper; Mrs. Alfred Mfhitiley, Mrs. 
Fred Geyer, and Mril. Thomas 
Burdick, group discussion leaders; 
and Walker Briggs Jr., Robert 
Sandals, Mrs. Frederick Towle, and 
Mrs. Chester Ferris, greeters.

Job Totals Higher
Hartford, Jan. 19 i/P)—Employ-

ment in Connecticut .has risen 
again as a result of the return to 
work of certain factory employes 
laid off in year-end shutdowns. | 

The State Labor Department re-
ported yesterday claims for. job-
less pay declined by 7,860 last 
week, mainly because of the fac-
tory reopenings.

Unemployment claims declined 
from 72,600. to 64.830 in the week 
ending Jan. 14, the department 
said. A year ago,-claims dropped 
from 49,732 to 47,869. ,

The Bridgeport office, including 
Milford, reported most claims, 0.- 
184. Hartford followed with 7,824. 
Next were New Haven, 7,154; 
Waterbiiry, 6,282; New Britain, 4,' 
367, and Meriden. 3,228.

Joh n son  R ecep tion  
D raw s T h ou sa n d s- J .

(Continued from P|Be One)

Secretary of State Dean Rutk. See- 
retary of the Interior Stewart Lb 
ITdall and Secretary of Labor 
Arthur J. Goldberg, ex-prqaldcnt 
Harry Truman, his wife, Bes9, and 
daughter, Margaret-Truman Dan* 
lel.

Rusk was summarily ordered tq
move along by a policeman on re> 
ceiving line duty who didn’t rere 
ognlze htm.   He got a shove me 
well, but took it all with a qulat 
smile.

Jolinson shook hands for almost 
2*/4 hours, perspiring but game 
end smiling to the end.

Mrs. Johnson, who had come 
from an afternoon of handahaUng 
at an inaugural reception for  dls* 
tintlngulshed ladles at the- Na-
tional Gallery of Art, held forth 
for about an hour In the receiving 
line.

The parly spread over the first 
floor and featured 16 bara and 
nine buffet tables servliv 'F-SXAS 
roast beef sandwiches-

"It’s a crime," one woman said 
as she watched Johnson using a 
liand-over-hand technique to speed 
up the line of hand-shakers.

Tliere was even a lady who in-
sisted "How about a kiss?” and 
Johnaon complied.

Toward the end Johnson pro-
pelled the line forward in double 
time, using both hands and vir-
tually plilling people past him. No 
one seemed to mind in the friendly 

Jftetmosphere.

Wanted:—Real Estate 77

WISH SOMEONE to handle your 
real estate? Call me at Ml 9-0320 
for prompt and courteous service 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

IF YOU ARE considering selling 
your home, please call us. We buy 
and sell. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
St., Ml 3-5129. Call any time.

ARE YOU having trouble selling 
your property? Sell it direct. Have 
ready cash waiting. Call MI 
3-5195,

The district’s 120,000 school chil-
dren will have the day off to watch 
the Inaugural. They will be given 
a booklet to take with them ex-
plaining what its . .11 about. The 
9-page booklet has biographies of 
the incoming rre.sldent. Vice Pres-
ident. and cabinet members along 
with their duties and other infor-
mation about the U. S. govern-
ment.

Eight years ago. Jacqueline Bou- 
vier held a camera as she stood on 
the curb across the street from the 
White House awaiting the start of 
the parade after, the inauguration 
of President EJsenhower. She was 
/the inquiring camera girl for tlie 
Washington Times-Hcrald. Tomor-
row, as the new First Lady, she 
will occupy the reviewing stand 
chair used in 1953 by Mrs. Eisen-
hower.

Social Workers 
Offered Courses

Employed Manchester s o c i a l  
-workcrs-who-waiitAo. broaden, their 
professional backgrounds may en-
roll in a series of credit co\irses 
offered at the Univei-sity of Con-
necticut School of Social Work in 
Hartford,

Classes start Feb. 6 and will 
meet in the early morning, late 
afternoon and evening at the 
school at 1380 Asylum St., Hart-
ford.

The program la designed to,serve 
social agencies in their staff de-
velopment programs. Students can 
apply the credits toward a master’s 
degree in social work.

Registration is Jan. 30 to Feb. 3 
from 8 a m. to 4 p.m. at the school.

See It In
FOR APPOINTMENT TO IN-

SPECT PLEASE CALL

s u b u r b 'a n  a s s o c i a t e s
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
JA 3-7873 Ml 4-1123
MI 9-3111 MI 4-0469

MANCHESTER—5 room home, full 
price $9,500. 6 and 6 duplex, cen-
tral, $18,500. New homes— capes 
and ranches, *12,490, *390 ddwn. 
Many more from *4,500 up. Cay 
The Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 3-6930 MI 9-5524.

The Inaugural Parade d a ^ M ^
Friday—2 P.M. t ill 4 P .M ./S t T U G  d T O l  G

EIGHT ROOM modified ranch. 3 
baths, 4 bedrooms, fam ily room, 
wall-wall carpet, *21,900. Many 
extras. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-5132. .

EPIC AND SPAN 3 bedroom ranch, 
full basement, kitchen bullt-ina, 
large yard. This home awaits your 
 îfispection. Discoe Agency, MI 
9-0626.

NEW CAPES and ranches, 3 bed-
rooms, .huilt-ln oven and range, 
full basement, lot 90x150, high 
location, FHA,, *390 down. For 
more Inforraatipn or topointment [ 
call Bob Wolverton, MI 3-1914.

"You don't know 

what you're 

missing!"

TILL YOU SEC IT ON AN

ATTRACTIVE CAPE COD, 6 large 
rooms and garage, screened patio, 
IM tiled baths, finished basement, 
combination windows, ramesite 
drive, desirable location, well 
landscaped. Cal] between 9-2 days, | 
6-9 nights. Owner asking *17,900. 
MI 3-6504.

Color TV
4

pay .as little  
as $6.00 per week

up to $250 for your old B.W. set
1 year gaarantee on all parts'

Tested, Adjusted, Delivered, Guaranteed and Serviced 
By Our Own Mechanics ' .

Famous For Service Since 1931 \

$18,900 p  SEVEN room Cploni^, 
badroaims. nice lot, ti
^ located. Carlton

trees, centralt 
W. bundling I

LISTINGS
Have never been m ore plentiful. 

TTie tlrtie to buy is now before the | 
traditional spring price rise. We can 
arrange second mortgage money 
in reasonable amounts U you are | 
short on down payment. No place-
ment fee.

, .THE
W ILLIAM  E. BELFIOR E

a g e Ji c y

M IS -5121

i

M urheator’s Largest qad Oldest TV, Radio, Record and AppUance. S tore. , •

130 CfNTlR ST. ’ V " COIt.«f.CH«RCIfST.

 '  • • ' ^  '           , T

r i
M -J

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
Ameriealt Jbvt ideaUif tizedjbie ear

CLASSIC BEAUTY
IN A SMART NEW SIZE

\

A new experience in motoring satisfaction: Lincoln Continental is the 
world.s most unusual and finest luxury car . . .  bo  fine it is the only Ameri-
can motorcar warranted for two full years. Four-door sedan and four-door 
convertible available.

You Owe It To. 

Yourself To

t e s t  d r i v e

The. Continental. 

TODAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
3 0 1 -3 1 5  CENTER S T .-O P E N  EVENINGS— M l 3 -5 1 3 5

A F T E R D Y E A R S  o f  b u s in e s s

PUBLIC AUCTION
:m - ORDERED -$k

DORSEY FURNITURE
22 EAST CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER

THURSDAY 7 P.M 
FRIDAY . . .
SATUR D AY
Entire F C l I l^ IT lJ n E  stock

Will Be Sold Piece By Piece
• Living Room Suites • Bedrooms • Dining Rooms

JAN. 19
Till Closing

I J AN. 20
Till Closing

JAN. 21
Till Closing12 NOON

a Sectional Sofai a Lounge Chain a Barrel Chair •  Swivel Chain •  Recllneie a Solas •  Studio 

Couches a  Sofa-Sleepers with Innerspring Mattress es and Foam Cushions a  Rugs •  Lamps a  Occasion

al Tables •  Breakfast Sets a Hollywood Beds a Bunk Beds a Mirrors a Pictures a Bookcases a Trlr- 

vision Set a Den Suites a Night Tables a Chests a Odd Beds and Dressers, a Bachelor Chests a Gos

sip Benches a Desks a Ofllci Equipment.

MATTRESSES and BOXSPRINGS T W IN  OR 
FULL SIZE

Come i n  Buy 

Quality F t J K N IT I  K i :
IVnii'i ol Sale: (xisli . .. Immi’dialt’ ( uiiliimalm

A m   M l . II.  s u  I laiMai i r AueUoMMT

, v >



vs'-

r :

FACE TWENTY

About Town
DraChters of Uberty, No. 125, 

win hold »  house party at the 
hpma of Mrs. Edwin Jacobson, 92 
PTtaoatoii St„ tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
Mambws n a y  meet at Oran^ Hall 
at 7:iS pJn. for transportation . .

 _______ _̂___________________ ~ ___________---------------------------------------1--------^ — —

The ladles' auxiliary to Man-
chester Chapter, DAY, preeented a 
50-star flag to Brownie Troop 90 
at toe West Side Recreation Build-
ing yesterday afternoon. Marsha 
Vennart accepted the flag, with 
Ruth UtUng and Mary .Lou Cope-
land as color guards. Mrs. Gladys 
Sheffield presented the flag and 
etiquette booklets. Co-leaders of

toe troop are Mrs. Bernice Oppeli 
utd Mrs. Adeline Smith.

The Church Council of Zfiiin 
EhrAigeUcal Lutheran Church will 
meet tomornnv at 7:30 p.m. at the 
church.

A representative from the M t 
Snow Ski Center in Vermont will

present an Uluatrated talk ot that 
area at a meeting ot too Xlwanls 
Club of Manchester next Tuesday 
noon at Manchester Omintry dub.

Officers and directors 'will be 
elected at the annual mteting of 
toe University Club of Hartford 
next Thursday at 6 p.m. at toe club 
in Hartford.

t •   . . .   ̂ . . . . . .

£tt8ttins
THURSDAY, JANUARY 19, 1961

Orfbrd Parish Chapter, DAR, 
Will sponsor a regular drive once a 
year to collect clothing for schools 
supported by the DAR throughout 
the country. It was announced by 
Miss JCssemine Smith, regent The 
once>a-year drive was decided upon 
after the generous response of 
members last week to an appeal for 
clothing gifts for DAR schools.

OPEN TO N IG H T TILL 9 :00 ! 

double green stamps!

I’ve Got the World
1 ‘

at My Finger

LOVABLE’S
famous

"Circle Stitch”  
Bra

with all cash sales

HOUSE k  HALE
Your Store of Village Charm . . . .

SEAMUISS'

LOVABLE
" SWEATER  BRA "

W E ’RE 1.50

YO U R

1.00 N E W
So much beauty and so much comfort...for so 
littlel Perfect fit with stitched cups, lined in the 
undersections for firmer support. An anchor- 
band that can't roll or wrinkle.

LOVABLE’S
'D ualift”  

Bra
4

with unique dual-action 

straps for a most 

comfortable, even lift

Lovable’s sensational no-seam cups are foam 
contoured for smooth perfection...give you a‘ sleek 
line under sweaters and all your figure hugging 
fashions. A must for your wardrobe... pick your 
favorite colors— red, white, black, pink, blue I

pleasure in our wide, wide assortment of 
fine foods.

And it makes us happj',- too, when 
you tell Hs how much you like our old 
fashioned, but  'up-to-date meat depart-
ment where you can buy meat freshly 
c u t .. ,not cello wrapped.. .and buy it in 
any quanUt.v or number of cuts that 
your taste dictates.

LovabI*

feam-conteur«d 

Inttrplay'' Brai»\

1.50

FAMOUS

1.50

Pinehurst 
CHICKEN DINNER 

SPECIAL
To promote the use of these plump, 
tender farm-fresh Connecticut 3'4 Ib. 
chickens for roasting we are offering 
a combination special this week.

1 3 1 -LB. OVEN READY
ROASTING CHICKEN

'  AND

1 BOX PICTSWEET
FROZEN PEAS

Naturally, in this service meat depart-
ment, we sell only the top o f the choice 
grades of government inspected beef 
and pork, and the freshest Connecticut 
Government graded A chickens and 
parts.

This world o f choice is yours at such 
thrifty prices. If you haven’t already, 
won’̂ t you stop in at 302 Main St., Cor-
ner of Main and Middle Turnpike, and 
get acquainted!

AT PfNEHURST 
SELF SERVICE GROCERIES

DOVALETTES
REGULAR PRICE 3 for 49c 

FEATCRED AT

Boxes

 CAMPBELL'S '

MEATSOUPS
REGULAR PRICE 3 for S7c 

FEATITRED AT

Both 

For Only $ Cans LOO

Double stitched cups give lovely fim  eon>UOUDie auLuiicu WMK» •
touring, flattering support Cuiv^ flariMl 
lined band stays flat

V
pretty way to give your figure 
your budget toot

/ 7?1 r If  '
/j0 f  f  /  I

Exptet eemplipwnti oolorc when you wter Lovobic's prt- 
thoped Interploy Bra. liphtty foam-llntd eupt pive you lincf 
01 lovaly M you ov#r wishod for. Prettily embroidered, lined 
with imooth Iffsey for comfort. Come tee how tmort you con 
took. Aik for Lovable Style fH4Q.

 ̂ Lovable
'Tastic Lovo"

o i v b /

BiaoHM-ooey laetes 

aH awKiad— eMee, 

back, betwoea cupel

Cupi ore double stitched and lirted with eeft 
marquisette to mold ond hold a firmer, lovelier 
yoa You'll odore."Lottie Love',' for beouty. . .  
for comfort. .  .for freedonii.
Ask for lovable #804.

1.50

V

FREE PARKING rear of our store  .  /,  

' 'L a c G  ' n  l ® y « l y "  b y  L o v a b l a

Suddenly, you om owore of a new youthful contour. All «t orteo 

you're enjoykip a rww found uplift ond comfort, Your underllna 

cldyt smooth duo to o "efoy-flot" onChor bond. All of this In fosh- 

lent lev^ioet MIersi Red, Block, VfhKa, Pink 

and Bkia. Aik for Lovoblo’t eotin aqd l>ca bra, 

tM at*44; ' 

(Have the chicken cut if you preferl. 
Stuff with 1 package og Pepperidge 
Farm seasoned stuffing . . . . 29c pkg.

PINEHURST CONNECTICUT 

FARM FRESH ^HIX PARTS

Large Legs................ lb. 49c

Fresh^Livers.............. lb. 79c

Soup Necks . . . . . . . .  1b. 5c

Ffesh NA^ngs............ lb. 20c

Extra large selected white chicken 
breasts.

BETTY CROCKER

CAKEMIXES
WHITE, YELLOW. DEVIL’S FOOD 

rSl'A LLV  87c—fTJATURED AT

for 1.00

SHURFiNE SLICED

BEETS
I’ SUALLY 2 CAN'S 29c 

FEATfRF.D AT

Cans 1.00

Always . . FrtsIrer-By-F0r
PINEHURST GAOUNO MEATS

79c LEAN GROUND

CHUCK
FEATURED AT

5 Hm. for 3 JS

REG. PINEHURST

HAMBUKGER
 ̂ FEATURED AT

S lbs. for $2.50

Lb.

Ptnphurst 8 In 1 ^ n d  of Beef •  -Pork... 
Veal for meat loaves.
Sn-edlsh Meat Ball^...... .......................... Ib. 79fi

Park prices are low with the'7 rib special pork 
'roast selling at 85c and the B fai 1 whole stilp 
combination at 57c Ib.

You will like the lean waste free quality of 
Pinehunt Chuck,. Romp and Shoiri^cr Clod 
Roasts.

Lowtr Priets at Pinahurst 
Oir Instant C6ff«« .

INSTANT MAXWEI.L HOUSE 
6 oz. jar 93c 

10 oz. jar 1.55 
Instant Sanka 

5 oz. jar 99c 
Instant Yiiban 

6 6z. 1.09

Hood’s Milk Prices Are Always 
Low At Pinehurst 

Gallons 
Contents 78c 

Vz gal- paper 45c 
Quarts paper 2 for 49c

We Have Hoods’ New Liquid 
99 Calorie Diet Drink M D R 

89c
As weli as plenty o f the dry 

Metracal

Isle of Gold Blarrarine is a good buy 
at the regular price « f  2 lbs. 41c, and 
Pinehurst always sells CIOAKETTKS 
at CoanecUcut’a lowest prices, B2*1B 
and 82.29 carton.

PINEHURST, 302 MM|I ST.̂  OPEN 
THURSBAY ant FRIDAY till LPH
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